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111.111 IrI.1I P.t.t...
Like Ow.lnl Iioid II••,
From the llnco" Ne .... , Ja". 27, 1006.
'l'hu untlre, IwssiOIl or tlhe (Jutted
Stlltell ('ourt wns occupied lids Illurulug'
8"d ulltll I o'clock with t·he .ult uf
, ! �'�rlle H. A",I.r.o" Ag.l"sl; Hrs. A 1111"Mllchell. A"dur.u"lsa Michigan man
land rented some I."d rro", Mrs. Mlteh­
.11 for the I,,,,,,.o.e ui ,·"iolllg Irl.I, pu·
t'lt\ICIL.
..
�'ro", a henelug of the case It 01"
p.ar. that the potato I"dll.try In Goor­
gia Is u prolltnhlu one RIIlI irullcatlnus
ar. tllllt other. will go 11110 It after It
beeum .. knuwn how well the Mloblgu"
IIUtU made uut,
A nderson rented about 100 Bert'S frora'
Mr •• IUtohell b"d raloed a crop of po­
tutoea which w.re very profltabie to
him. He began l.reparAtlOll' to tu the
8ame sKaln this year wheu h. olalm.
�hAt Alre. M'tehell mAde know" her In­
I,·"tlon of using the land herself. An­
�er.oll clal",. thllt the la"d was rented
(ur mure lilian Oll� year, while �lr8'
Mltcllcll nsserts that one yenr WIlS tilt;
Ilimit. 'J'lIa Mlohignn mall Ilsked for
1111 InjunctIOn rt'strnillillg' �(r8. Mitcb­
ell from Inlerfering with his workln'g
I he Innd, nlltl t.ho r{'sulti of thu CU8�
w�s II. ("oision for Allllcl·�oli.
It dcvelopml during th� hea;oing
Ilhat Anderson hnd mudo u good thing
Ollt of potatoes IHld he (Ieclored that II.
good crop from 100 acre. 1I'IIS worth
flO.OQO. He IIemon.trated tllIlt last
year be made .8,000 WIth a poor orop
aod bad weather, but he .howed that
unde� �avo... b.e conliition. Iri"h pota­
to ral •. ng In Georgia ,sUke owning a
I Kold IIlIne. I
'l'he resolte obtained by Mr. A�der­
sun In the potato growlug·lndu.try ••
brought out during the hearing of tile
CBSl' have c"used no little discussion
a",ong those Int.rested 10 aKricnltural
IIIBttt!r, and Ih(·re are leveral' now
studylllg the queotion more thorough.
I)'.
'J'hut the growing of Irl.h potatoes
in Georgia Is profitable is generally
conceded by tho.e. who have inveetlgn­
ted the prol,o.,tlon. Other•• too. ha.e
been as 8ucce8sful as )lr. A ndenon
who ha. IIemons�ated how a potato
prtch oan be maue " gold mine.
Mr. E. I.. OIeveland of Houlton
llaiDe, who is now in Georgia, IJ1vesti:
g.tlng the potato growing ludustry In
d.souul"g the ma�te" oald :
"It I. quite evident to me th.t your
f.rmer. need ted,versify �heir farming.
In view of the present ootton trouble.
One of tbe most profitable crop. tbat
tbe farmers can put III IS Irl.h potatee.
for the early m.rket.
"You can plant here Just .bout a.
early as FlOrida, and the quality of
),our potatoes puts them at the head of
The farmers of thi8 section are the market. Hastings, Florida. laet
lomewhat behind With their farm year .hlpped 76,000 barrels of potatoes
work.
for the early market. 'J'hi. crop net-
ted them f425,000. Can you. fa.mer.
We are glad to report that Dr{ .e. the value of this diver.,floatlon?
Johnson is improving from a se. "'1'he sandy loam .011 of Georgia
i.
vere oale of small pox.
parthmlarlyadapted to the raising of
,
Irish potatoe., th,. crop oan be made
, to work wondere w,th the average
bank account.
"It I. not generally under.tood, per-
Wnen your .hlp of health strikes hap••
tbat tbe ral.logot Irlsh·potetoe.
the hidden rocke of consumptl�n, requlr.1
le.s selent,flo knowledge 01
Pneumonia. ect., you are lu.t, II you !farming
and,le.e work than any other
don't get belp from Dr. Kin..•• New ClOp.
No speolal knowled,.e'ls·requlr­
Dlloovery for. Con.umptlon. J. W.
,d to raise a big crop of lrl.b potatoes
lloKlnon, of 'l'alladega Springs, Ala,� ".nd they
are alwa,s worth In the
wrltea: "I ,had been very III' with nelghborheod
of three dollars a barrel.
!PneumoDla, under the care of two Dr•.
Thla land Is level and eailly worked
but was getting no better when I be-
and wo"ld re.pond beautifully to
gan to teke Dr. KIDg'l New Dllcovery.
treatment b)' the m.chln�ry that we
'l'be flr.t dOle gIve rehef, and one bot-
u.e in tbe cultivation of potatoe•. "
tIe oured me." Sure cure for 80re
tbroat. bronchitis, coughs and colds,
LE'r'fEB '1'0 W. H. SIMMON8.
Guaranteed at W. H. EIII.' drug stere State.boro Ga.
price 600 and f1.00 'l'rlal bottle free.
'I3A'RP A\a} qxsu aql .10} .1ad'Raqo
nn13 a.H1 aA\ A\OU pU'S 'A\0[[9} .1aq'lO aql uuq1.1aduaqo SAUA\l'IJ
1l.1'B aNt.
I
'lIu�ddoqs luO uaqA\ HJ01S .1no 1!S1A 01 nOA A1'Id IHA\ 11 pU'IJ
lS[ l!.ldv mUll A\OU ruo.q SUrell,l'eq 1'B10ads aruos .talJo O'llluloll
9.1'l3 aNt..
.
,
·ruOO.1 9.lOW paau lHA\ €1M pUi'B
III qO,ltlW lll0q'B a.l9q aq ml\. (s.mo JO 9z1s aq1 u.&\0l
U ul pasn .laAa Snl'B.mct;u
aWldruo::J 180m pun lsa51.r!l[ aql) UP31uno.[ 'lJ'B.Ip·a.yqnop dn.IAs-o(; .1110
'SJ8mo�sub JUO JOJ �U'BS'B81d �l B}{'BID O� BJOJBq JBAB lI'Bq�
UOS'BBS Slln A:Buom '(lU'B BIDI� BjOrn '(luBds O� �1I10� BJ'B '(lU'B
II
II '
II
[.IWI� lI�l\lIMnS U10 ,(lOOf)
IVANHOE.
I
w. han' been having Bome pret­
'y weather for the Pll�t week to
tb.. delight of our farmers. '
QUIto a number of our young
people attendcd a singing that was
given at the home of Mr. and IIJ.ra.
H. M. GlIB80n on IIIBt �unday
aflernoon. ,
Mn. U. M. navis is visiting her
�oghter. Mrs. B. C. McElveen.
o� AfooIa, thiB, week,
Rev. B. F. Hogku. of Clito, was
..�n 10 oor comwunil,y SaturdllY
a�rnoon.
.
!Mrl. W. H. COlle and 80n Bpent
S'tord.y viBiting Mrs. Coue'8 S18-
tel', Mrs. Eliza Lee of Arcdla.
I¥n., C. H. Warnock' waa lihe
gUest of her niece, Mrs. B. C. Mc­
Elveen, laat Ftidny.
We received the books for our
lO)loollibrary laat week. We ap­
prlioiate them ever 10 mnch. We
)lave qnite a oollection flf books
nour library now. Our teacher
i. 'endeavoring to let the Youth's
Companion IUto th,e home pf ivery
atron of her Bohool. We hope
Ihe will lucceed for we realize that
tbere il nothing better than read-
. inB good books. We should teach
the ohildren to love good reading
and . good company. We Bhould
implant lD the y.uthful mind the
1I0.ad. of thie, and when they grow
old they will not forget thOle who
taught them to do 'right. Good
reading hal proven a guide to
many a boy and gtrl'. We wpuld
that every one would'read more'
and better bookB. It il the duty
of. every parent to provide good
reading matter for their ohildl·en.11'111 their young hearts with good
ADd not with evil.
Mr. and MrB. C. W. Griner at­
tended preaching at Olive Branch
Sunday.
:Mrt: P. H. Cone, of Hubert,
IP8Dt one day last week at the
�me of her father, Mr. J. M.
. JIarf;iD.
'
Mr. Frank Warnock returned
'lChoel thill morning after an
DOl of abod two weeks on ao­
unt ofltobell. We were glad
weloome hiin back agaill.
�===
- III ..
,
Sl)eclal Announcement I
PORT�L .
I have decided to make the fol- This is a very' rare thiug for
lowing my �egulor IIriud days at Portal but she' wants the people to
the water mill, VIZ: wedneldaysl know'we are not finally destitnteand SaturdaY8. PartieB wanting for a pOBIi office,
grinding done w _j 1 I be given
prompt attention on these days.
J. F. Olhff,
Adabelle. Ga.
I
NO'1'ICE
'fbe good· ladles of Parl.h b.Ye
agreed to give a box .upper Thursday
nl,.ht March 16th te raise fund. with
which to purchase desk. for tbe school.
Everyl¥>dy i.· respectfully Invited to •
attend.
Strikes Hidden Ro�k8
OXEN WANTED
We want to buy .everal yoke of
well-broken oxen.
P. H. Perkins & Co.
Metter, Ga.
----------------
The Cotton Market
, During the put two or thr,lle
.days a good deal of ootton has
been marketed in Statelboro. The
best prioe on sea island is 15, cents
and the best on Ihort ootton is 'Ii.
The general market has Ihown an
upward tendenoy for the past three
or four days.
"-""·····'-·:;�M�;W�l'W,�,\�r.:t:[",,\'el�jj""�"""jt;••••••
. TO BE (?[;�'[l�Ji�("'. uu are makiog no·f \Jt �..f'til 1� 'nlsb.l<e. the proprle- . ,u II .,1 tors of the WORLD'S
greatest Throat nnd Luna i10medy offer you a trial
bottle free thrOUGh Ihelr ac!vertised Druggist In your
.
town. FOR CU�I�C A COUCH 011 A COLD there's noth-
Ing half as good as
'
"Three years ago." writes J. O. Edge of Hanso� Ky
.. r t1 d
,. .,
my It.e augbter had. Bronchitis in a severe form, and
af�er trylDg. other remedieS and doctors. without relief, we
tned Dr. KlDg"s New Discovery. The first dMe relieved
bkr ud in two or three days she was entirely well."
I
PliO' 100 Ind 'I� BUILDS LUNGS""
• • I
-
10LD AID RECO.IE.DED By....
I ':;� �" W. B. ELLlS� I.Statesboro, Ga.
•-a .::%! �j
TIE STITE FIIR. Nt..", II!lL"l!fD VOT'fOY IIBBD
'fh
I utn now l'l'lllly 10 supply my il,d· .
e stute fuil' ')fl'en '22000 in II. weil liS new oll.to",.rs, with .�� ,
prizes tl1l8 ,veMr. This i. the Inrg- b""t oeA Isln,,11 "utton oeed ..rown Dnt,"e C,,"st or 8,JIIth C"roll"a. \ I h.,_
est 81 ...11 liver put up b'y a stlll� fur .,,1•• sel.oL'I"Rlltlty of the fam-
.
f'uil' ill Georgia. �llS "St)�lIowoski" 1'.1:('9,
'Jltnnus a8 to
•
Presidout Hugh ..l, of the Stat,n
Its prullflc 40111111.0, and It. len,tb
811d .tr""gt.l, of .tal,le, Yielding from
AgriclIltnral �oolety, and hia fllir
200 to 400 pounds Ill' lint ptr aur.. and
sold thl. )'ellr lit one tlme for thlr�eourmittee at flnt made the prize e""t,. p·r 1,"lIl1d. Prloe F. 0. B. ,1.1$.1,500 for the beet couuty ngri- per bushel. Orders ,ohclwdo.prum
It I I ibl
.
"... a" d s8tl.faotlOn. gliaran&eeCl•.
eu ura ex II t. Thi. W88 as fJruft, cheoll, or.mu"ey mUll· anCOm-
811111e 118 I08t year.
I,a"y urder .. Give post olllce, expre..
B t hi did
aod fr.,ghtoOlce wh.n orderln,.
u t 18 I uot. 8atilfv Atlanta. Jteferenoe Euterprrse bank, Char.
SIlt' wauted to beat eler':" dng ev-· lotte, S. C•.;'. Send Ail orders to
er offered before and beg�ed tb" D. N. Mayer, Magll"tt. 8. C.
fair committee to r"iae the flnt
prize at least to '1,600. The
committee thought that '1,500
WoB enough but flna'llyagreed to
increase it, to $1.600. ai' Atlanta
was a8 anxion•.
T.he prize for tha seoond bost
county .exhibit will be ,1,200',
ChuUllllon Lllllment Fer Rh_u-
matlMIII. .
th'ird $800; forth '600; fifth �OO. ChAS. Drnke, a mall carrier at Chap
The next .fivo belt county �x- IlIvllle, Conll., .ay.: "Chamberlaill's
hlbit8 Will get $300 apiece and- 1'lIln IllIlm I. the Chnmplon of all IIn­
then the next five will receIve
Imellts. '1'he pa.t year I w.e troubl.d
$200 apiece. This make8 15 COUrt-
II grant den I with rhenmatl.m In my
t
.
b
sholl Ide •. After trYlllg .everAI cure.
y pr�1.e!, lit still Atlanta i8 not the storekeeper her. recoUllllended
8atlsfied and she o()ffers ,100 till. remedy and It completely c�
apiece to every single one of the me." 'l'hCI·tl
is no U:H! ur anyone 8"ffJr
other 122 counties IU Georgia if
Ing f�OI�1 tllnt p�lIlflll aliment when
they make good exhlbit8.
this hlllm.llt CRn be o�tAi,lIed for a
,
EillluH SUIll. One nppilClltlon givea
A8 t?e. railroad. haul the coun- prompt relief IIlId Its cOlltlnned u•• for
ty .Xlllilits free to Atlanta and a8 a .hort time wiil r.roduce a permanent
el,oh conntY'i8 sure of getting lit
ellr.. Fur.n e by AII,Druggl.ts.
leDlt '100, there is no rel1son why OltUINAR\,',; NO'.l'ICEI
every connty Bhould not mllke a
di8play. All the' hay, cotton,
grain and vegetubles �an be sold
in Atlanta after the fair at good
prioes'.
The best individual agrlcultnral
exhibit will receive INOO; second
be.t '3eO; third '200 ;·fourth $100.
For the best one·hone farm ex-
hibit. the fair Will pay ,800'. leo-
FOR L�T'l'ERS O. D'."188101l.
GEORGIA-BULlOCH COON"'.
ond '200; third '150; 'funrth $50. Wher.no, A. L. Graham, admlnli-
There Will b� a prize of *50 for
trator of .re••e Graham repre.ente
1.0 HIe cOllrt III hi. petition. dul,
the Ilirgest Yield of npland cotton' flied nnd elltered on record, that he
from one acre. aud the 8ame
hll. fully Hdmllll.tcred Je••e Gra-' •
y hum's estate. 'Jll1is is to cite nIl per ..
amount for the large8t Vleld of OOIlS concorlled, killdred and cred,tor.
Bea island cotton and co�n. from to show c,AuRe, If allY thp, can. whysnitl ndnllnistrntor should not, be dis .....
ohnr,ged from his lutndniS(irntiion nlltl
recel y� letters or dismission on the
first A(olldny III April 1006
'I'hls March 8th, 1006. '. \
S. f.. MOORE. Ordinary.
FOR YEAteS SUPPOIIT.
Georgia. Bull�cb County. .Mr•. Mary 1'. Gay widow of fvy
D. Gay, d.eeased, bavlnK made ap­
plioatlOl! for I� monthe .upport·out of
the e.tate 01 Ivy D. Gay. and ap­
pral.ers, dnly appointed to .et apart
the ••me, having flied their return'
all. person. eonc.rne� are bereby-.e!·
qnlred . te Ihow cau'e belore the cJl,llUt
of ordinary on the first Alonda), Til
Aprtl next why sold application
.hould not be ,ranted.
Thl. Marcil 6th. 1006.
8. I•• lloor�. Ordln.r,.
, Lettell of Adlllln.ltratioa
'.
Oeorgla, 1Iulloch County
Grumblinlt is a very ullpleasant '1'0 ali whom It may OOllCern:
habit d b'd't h
I Mre. Lavenla 8elbel. having In
, all eSI e. I never elps prol,.r form, apphed to me' for'
matters In the IOllst. The poor Es- per.manent
letter. of admlni.t...
qUlmean, who liveB III an ice !touse
tlon on the e.tate of 'fbos. 'J'. Seibel. I
late of .ald county, this I. to clte.1I '
and eats whale blubber. il to be and sln-#:nlar theoredltors anll next of '\
pardoned if he growlB a little.
kin ofl hOB 'I'.8elb.el.,to be and appear
•
at my oflloe within the tIme allowed",'
But it would be a lafe BtatAment by law, and Ihow cau.e, If .ny they',
to say that some of us who live III
can, why permanent admmletratlon
.hould not, he granted to Mr•• Levenla
the land of sun8hine and plenty, Selbelloll rho•. 'I·Selbel.' e.tate.
c n b • h' t h
Wltne•• an,l my hand and official
a ea. 1m ou at w at should 8lgnatura. tbl' 6th day of ll.rch
be hiB own exolusive. right. A 1006. S. L. Moore, Ordinary
Bnlloch connty farmer haa no Admlni8tratrtlt'l "Ie
more right to grumhIe $han Adam
GEORGIA-B ......"" COUNTY.
had h h h f
By virtue of an order of the court of
w en
.
e was monarc 0 all ordlnAny oha,d county. will be .old
he lurveyed, Eve included. Jlut at public outcry on the first 'l'ueeda,
they do i�we all do it but the
In Adprll, 1005, at the court hou.e Ill'
. ,.
,. .0' county between the ulu.1 hour.
right to' growl, IU a land where a of .al., the following real e.tat•••Itu-'
man ca.n mllke everythin� he ��wl:� 811,'!I��:ot�f'II��d 11?::tr.:
wants, IS yet to be est�hhshed., :Jth G. M. DI.trlct! Bulloch oounty.
N.o man .ought to be satl8�ed with m���g��'le•• :���al�or,�dedI!�rth·':.'::
bls achievements, but It is the we.t b� land. J. F. Brannen. eut b,
privilege ot everyone to be oon- g�f.·et �rnfl���10t"tthh 'hy I.ndl, .Jobn
t d
. a e .ame t IDe 111 (\ten e • place .aw mill p.lvllege. extending' , __
____
November 15th, 1006, on laad e.tatao
W. J. '1'ullle, deceased lying between
"Ole Bill." said the succes8ful the Blac� creek. In Bulloch count
bUlineBs man, "Ole Bill, that'a
Ga., and containing Ilx hundred �
what they call "he man who was
.Ixty-.lx acres, more ,0.les.. AIIO It
• the sa",� time and place, 8&'11' IIII1t
A Deatruollve I'1re. raIled among them, and who has r,rhll.ge on land D. A. Edenfield 1,-
.. ,
ng Bulloch oounly, Ga.. contal�ID
.0 draw the fire out of a burn or· stayed am�lDg them No matter
three hund.ed and fllty acre. mol'1l iI�
benl a cut without leaving a .car., �use' if he has studied 'Iaw in Edinburg
les., and bouneed by land.' of J F
DeWltt.'e Witch Hazel Salve. A .pecl- and can move heaven and earth ��:�.�e��: ���rgan
Brown e.tate, J: ll.:_
flefor plie.. Get tbe genuine. 'J .. L with hIS I
.
d I
AI.o �t the .ame time and place "'II'
'l'ucker, editor of the Harm'onlzer: .
e oqllen�o an. oglo; 110 mill privilege 01lialld8 Xorgan Brown
Center, Ala. write.: "I have used De-
matter If he learned hll medicine �::��e, In Bulloch count" �•• , Terml
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve m mv fami- at first hand in Germany or.Paris.
If'
'l'hl. 6th day of Murch 1006.
y or pIle., cut. and burlls. It ,. \be aud is a geniuI; no matter how
. S. C. HIERS, '
best ealve on tbe lDorket. Every faml: venerable and (lIgnified he ma
AdmlDl8tratrix of the e.tate 01 J M
Iy should keep It on halld." Sold bv h
.
Y H,erl.
• •
W H. EI11..
'
' ave grown. as be dispensed law !IIi i
'
•
.
B Freeman
�
Libel f r dl I
or argued medlolne or did stnnts; 'vs BUII:o Ii ����,o� i
RBDUOED BATE8
no ma�ter anythmg. ab.ut that, �al.y
Freeman cou.t, "'_pr. term 100II,
The Central of GeorgIa olfers redllC-
he il stIll just "Ole Bill'" thul IOyDal.y
Freeman:', , ,1
ed r
f •
ou are hereby required perlon.1I
atea to tbe Mardi Gra8, at New depo,ed the suocesslnl business
or by attorney, to be and a'ppear aHbt . "
Orleans. Pensacola and Mobile. AI... man, without malace to any'and ���rO:br:unO�}bGe Su.r.erlor court of
'1'lcket8 on lale March lat, to 16tb. 'th h 't t I' d f
T" eorg a, t be held I" "
Flnalll It M h
WI C aJ.'1 y 0 a 1. HIS exper-
an or .ald county on the fourth Han. �\
of a ':.
arc 1t111t1M', WIth prIVIlege ienoes and obBervation would :t:lnlnOfAPrIlBlOOF6,
to an.wer the pe".
.
n ex n.'on un arch 2�th 1006. k �
. .
M. . reeman filed In tllli
Rate one fare plu. twent),-flve cents. ma.
e a gLeat, hook. court agaln.t you, for a total divorce,
'fotal rate from State.boro, Ga.. to
on the ground of dl.cretlon. Thl. tbe
New
1 day of March 1006.
Orlean. UO.8fi, to Mobile .16.10. Hal 8tood The Test 23 Years.
R. F. Lester, Clerk 8. C. B. C.
to Pen.�cola ,14.76. Call 'on .J, L. 'l.I'
.
. Brollnen & B th
Mathews, Ticket Agent, Statesboro,
ne olG, urlgliial Gr�,.). Ta.ele.s AttorneV8 f o�1 I .
Ga.,
Cblll Tonic. You know what you are
'
' or a ntllr.
or W. W; Hackett T. P. A•• Au- 1"0gustR, Ga.� taking•. It I. Iron and quinine In Ii
'
�Dom�·.
.
tABele.s forml No cure. uo 'pay 500 .'LI'".� .. _1IGI....Pn__ ..,..· __
.
,
�
.
D.ar Sir: Father ",lid .00: one Ie
glad. the other Is .ad. Devoe; led­
•nd-Oll.
Mr, Charles Holienbeok, Fair Ra­
v,en, N. Y .. pllinted his hou.e D.voe
three years agoj hlafather••am. time.
painted his house lead-and-oU .
'fhe farther'. hou.e I. all ohalked­
off; the 80n'li is as good 88 new.
'1'hey'li paint tb••ame way next time.
Your. 'fruly,
F. W. Devoe & Co.
We elteem some people because
we know $hem 10 well, and others
because we don't know them at ,,11
The farmer� have heen talkinlJ
advantage of thla fine weather for
the past two week8 and have been
"milking hay. while the lun
Ihille8" so to speak.
I.."Z.lVE TO 8�I.r. JIA�MJ).
G.orllla, Bulloch Count,y,
N. AI. Dllr<ien, 'admlnl.trAter of the
estute uf L. J. Durden. cleCCI\Red, hft8 .
In proper form appll.d to the ·under­
.Igned for lellve to .eli the lalld. be­
longing to .aid deceaoed. and said ap­
plicHtlon. will be heard on the Orst
MOIH1:J�' I!I April I ext.
'
'I'hi. Alareh 6t-h, llJOo.
S I.. Moore. Ordinary,
one acre.
Liberal prizes are off�red for
nearly. everything grown on a
farm.
\
Copies of the premIUm list will
he mailed free by the gen9ral
manager, Frank Weldon, Atlanta,
Ga. I
To Cure A \lold In Oue D.y.
Take Laxative Bromo Quilline 'l'ab­
Icts. Ali druggists refund,the money
If It (ali. to cure. E. W. Grove'8 Ilgo­
atu,'e I. on each box. 25c.
'
A .IXTURE OF STUFF.
'f
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Qn la.t Friday morning, after
an illne.. 1.ltinll linoe I..t fall
Mr. W. B. Akinl, one of Bullocb'i
mOlt prominen'$ alld honored citi­
zenl, palled to the pther li,le at
IIARRIIIlD IINGLIIl the river. Mr.' Alr:illl had. b�en: .•
W. Hagin o"toher Martin .uffering from a oompll�atioll of
L. Hall pitnher Morllau dileue,. and thoogh all that med.
Dr. Mooney ht Hagin ioal Iklll oould do WII at hla O'lm·
Bill Outland B8 I:!ta'mpi mand, yet all effort. to Itay the
M. Woten 2nd Griner hand of de.th were in vain. Th.
J Zetterllwer Or.d Branuen remaiqs were interred at Ephelil
Hedlelton I f Skinner churoh on Saturday! Elder H. B.
Fields 0 f Smith WilklU80n oondnotillg the .erVloel
Mathewl r f CO.ne lit the p""elloe of a large crowd
The, game proved to 1)1) vp.�y In- 'of friendl Rud relativea.
te_reatlDg and no douut the "loto�1 Mr. AklDs wal widely kn�wlI
Will receive another . challenge In
,and
number. hil friendl lbv the
th" n�ar future, a. lome of
I.he hUlidredl. No man W,I better
mllrrled men who made ae"eral liked by tho.e who kll!lW hIm
j!rand 8talld play. d.
0 1I0t Beem to
I
than "Billio Alina" al he wal
be latiB�ad with toe relult and known. He wal fr�uently. ho�·
are anxIous to prove themBelvel ored with pOBitionl (If trJlt by
Itar playt'rs. hil fellowmen, and ••ned the
oounty aa receiver of tll.x return.
on several ocoasionl.
We learn that. Ihort tlme- be­
fore he died he lent for part
of the memben of Ephe,il ohurob
add when they were a..eqlbled at
hiS home he eltpreued a de.ire to
have hil name written on the
ohuroh book and be baptised bll­
fore he wen". He wal too III to
be baptiaed. but ..al taken luto
tho ohuroh for baptilw, IbOllId
he g�t able to go into the wateri
The Firat 1.11. of 1.11
KUROPATKIN'S DOWNFALL
.
. ,
H'ARD BLOW TO RUSSIA
Fln.d H••,lly For Oont••pt. Ol.rk. C••ul, Pi....,.
T. lid C.tt.. Pi•••• The fl r.t garnA ot the lealOll
wal playe't la.t Friday eveninll
between the married It!en and the
b.JYI. in whl'ch 'he' married men
were defoated by a Icore of 16 Ii•.'
6. Tbe following wal thl! line.up:
Savannah IIIo'rning NewB; Atheul. Ga.. March 10.-A
m08t interesting meeting of 001-
tOil growers hal been held as the
nuiversity ohapel to hear report.'
from the Itate oonvention. MOlt
i nterelti nlJ reportl were made by
H. C. and ClaudeTllck. The'lIr­
me!1 of QIarke county h ..ve deoi·
ded to aid 111 every pOlsible wily
the 8tate organization In oarryina
out plans to reduoe next year',
crop and oarry over 8urplus. Two
hundred a�d 8ixty-five repreBenta­
tive f.rmers have already Bigned
pledRQ to make reduction(. Fav­
oru hIe reports came from every
distrIct showin� that 25 per oent
of tho tarmers will willingly Blgn
the pledge. Clauds Tuok reportB
100 ill hi. di8trlct.
The colored p&ople have .hown
.0 much interoBt in thil movement
thllt i$ was decided 't� appoint in
euch diBtrict oue of the reprelen­
tative 'oolored farmen to aniali
the county vice pre8idents. The
following resolution waa offered
and palBed.
"ReBolved. That it IS t�e lenBe
of the farmers (If Clarke connty
that I,bey Deed the help of mer­
chllnts, ban�ers and newapapers
whom they have patronized.
That they 81k them eapecially to
aid their movement to get a fair
pricc for their ootton by giving
thei! aid tor the nuxt Bixty days."
a frientl'B hOllso to take dinner
and while making preparation for
the feait Hutte drorped 'dead.
Mellioal aid' waB summoned; bnt
to no avail. ButtB '11'81 well
S. S. Sasser was adjudged guil­
ty of oontempt in the SII�erior
Court yesterday, alld fined '100.
for. refUSing to permit Special
Commislioner Waltor H. Fleming
to enter UPOIl his land and clltch
oortain hoga willch belonged to J.
vi. Lamsey. Payment of the
fine WIIS aUBpended. vending good
behavior.
Thi8 is the outoome of th .. Ossa­
baw Island stock controverBY be­
tween Mr. Laris8ey and Mr. S.. ·
ser, which beot>me so Berioul a
few weeks IIgo that It was necea­
Barv for Judge vllun to interferp,
lIud delegar,e a Bpeci.d cODlmision­
er to remain on the ialand alld
keep the peaoe while sorting tho
Itock. Both Mr. Sasser and Mr.
Lurlssey agr�ed' to the IIrrallg�­
ment, and a consent decree ",as
accordingly entered.
Wednesday Mr. Sasser violated
thia order by declilllllg to allow
Mr. 1,'leming to euter upnn his
land III search .of two of Mr. Lari·
ssoy'. hogs. He threatened to
ahoot the' officer if he insi8ted
upon trespallllllg, and so te8t,ifled
iu the hearing. SaBser admitted
making the threat, and Bliid he
wa. adviaed by his counsel, Mr. F.
M. Oliver. to "Bhont Iik(' • dog"
oither }Ir. Fleming or Mr. Lari8'
sey if canght upon his premises.
KID-Chow. Marcli 10.-Mukden
{ell'�� 10 o'olock this (Friday,)
mord\ng. The RUSSian forces
al'll panic.stricken. The Japan­
lie forcel havl' captured thouaands
. of priSOI)er8 and enormOUI qUan'
'itle. of .tores. .A great many
.lUnB have heen tal!.en, loy the Jap­
an.le With city.
known ID his oommonity, baving
resided there for' th9 palt four
,�
,
\Serfs, Sire, Wives· and Daughters Are
Praying FOI Kuropatkin's Soldiers.
.'
Ill'll • .Elizabeth Miller Delld
On Thund�y Murch 2nd at the
home of her grand·daughter, Mrs.
P. S. McGlammery, Mrs. Elizabeth
:Miller palled quietly to her re­
ward after about fOllr weeks of
painful illnesa. Everythlllg that
kind friends, physl9ian8 and rela­
tlveB. could do did not give her re­
lief. The Bleosed Lord had 8een
fit to c.lI hllr home.
Aunt Betay. as she '11'&8 com·
monly called, has been a memb�r
of the Missionary Baptist church
for over fifty years, belllil the la�t
o{the members who helped to con·
stitute MaoidoDia churoh.
The remaiu8 were illterred at
Macedonia cemetAry Saturday
Maroh 4th at 11 ... m. by the lide
of her husbaud, Robert R. Miller,
who had heen waiting for her
coming thirty-nUle y.ara. Rev.
T. J. Cobb conduoted the funeral
8ervices In the- presence of a large
crowd of sorrowing triends and
relatives.
The deceased was the mother of
Re". J. J. Miller. Mr. F. M. MiI­
'Ier, Mrs. Mary Waters, Mra.J. N.
Woods. Mrs. M. H. Bradley. and
I\(ra. M.,L. Newton. She leavel a
large nnmber of Borrowing friends
aud relativel to mourn ber lOll.
St •. Peterlhurg. March 10.-The
extent of the disaster to General
Koropatlr:ID's army is as yet ·nn­
known 'here, but it is feared tha�
Jthe worlt pOl81ble has happeued.
J4 It is kno1l'n tbat Field lItarshal
'\ Oyama 8ucceeded in clOSing hiR
lfon ring aronnd at least the larg­
er' part of Kuropatkin 'a army.
Details of the di8aBter are' not
in the pos8e88ion of the official
bere because of �he fact that com­
munioati"on with Mukden has
been cut Leyond any doubt. No
word has arrived here from the
army dated late� than 5 o'clock
velterday afternooll. At that
time the sltUlition of General
,-
Balderlingi who command a 'the
rear guard was: extremely delper.
ate •.
All account8 that have been reo
oeived "lIree .thali the battle of
yelterday muat have been fought
n'!A'er m08t dreadful conditloliB.
,.. dust atorm of hurrioane violence
wal blowing dnring the entire
bat�lo. ooncealing friends from
'foe� while through tile opaqu.• yel­
low veil, Itreaml of woonded and
oamp followers plgdded north­
ward.
Thil morning the war offioe '11'81
beseilled with mquillies for new••
but had little consolation to offer
tbe pitiful inquirer••
-
Al'l thl paperl ..re filled with
long lilt of thOle killed during
�e earler days of flg�ting and
the churohes are orowded with
wivel. mothers and sisters, prllY­
Ing that their loved' ones might
be spared.
At laat all olalsesl of RO.Bia
lsem to havo been joined in one
oommon grief.
All hope of Kurop,atkin w�it­
lng for an opportune mpment to
.trike and oonvert deleat into
victory has been abandoned. and
the· papers in doloroua strains
ohroniole th! lalt and worse re­
. v,ene the RUBsian arml have ever
.
� lostained in the history of the
ooontry.
Incredible Brutality
••'" lropp.d D....
NewB rellc�ed tit" city Saturday
of the ludd"u' ,leal,h or July Buttl,
hving in the Blitoh nelghbohood,
which ooourred on Sunday. Maroh
6�h.. It seemI that Butta and the
preacher had gone from churoh to
WEARY OF THE ROWING.
D4'ath ot Mr. Gideon Brown
Judge Coun told Sa88er he did
not credit his Btatement about the
lawyer's advice. The oour� did
not believe that Mr. Oliv�r or any
other member of the Savannah
bar wonld advise a ohent to do as
the witnela olai,med. The cour'
did not <leem it of sufficient inl-
Tile Judge and Ii portllnce
to lummou the attorney
that he might enter a denial.
SUPPolMld Burarlar. Judge Cann aaid he waB gettlllg
Cordele; Ga. Maroh lQ.-Under tirsd of the
Ollabaw IBladd trou­
ordlllary circum8tauces Judge J.
ble. and warned Mr. Sas8er thllt
B. Smith iB' pretty hard to fool.
he would·!)e more leverely dealt
but he gO$ in it pro.per a Cew dayB "ith
in the e"ent he were bronght
ago. A gentleman who has been'
before the oourt agam.
Btaying with Judge Smith. oame
There baB never heen auy rule
in one afternoon and pulled off a against Mr. Larilley,
notwith­
pair of long-top rubber bootl. nandlng
the fact that hil oompet�
While the family waB at supper ltor on the'
island haB been cited
Irma and Hope, aged 7 and 5. diB- ou other
ocoasions before the judge
oovered the bootl, and .taking Passing upou
th" oase, Jlldge
them into a dimly lighted room. Cann laid:
propped them up under tthe edge COURT'S ORDER VIOLATED.
of the bed. When theyoungsten
had fini8bed their work, the delt'- "After hearing thetestimollYln
sion was perfect, and no oue oould
the above �tated oontempt pro •
have told that there was not a ceedmgs,
the court IS conBtrained
man under tlie bed. He appe�red to find that the' preponderance
of
to be lying 01l'hi8 stomach, aud
the tes\imony aeema to Ihow that
seemed not to ,have gotten quite Mr.
Sasser prevented the gather­
far enongh under to hide his feet. illg
of oattle belo.nging to Mr.
•
The kids Wint breathlessly into LarlBsey
on Mr. Saaler'lland; and
where the judge waB eatlDg and thereby viola�mg
the order of this
informed him that there was a
oourt. heretofore passed. The or­
man uuder the bed in the other' dor of tlie oourt dlBtmotly.
covera
room-they had seeu his feet
all land controlled by either party.
stioking out. The judge 'tiptoed
'''rher_e III a laok of luffioient
down the hall, and sure enough, proff
that Mr. SaB8er oarried a
there was the man-as he suppos- weapon n�n
land other than that
ed•. There has been a deal of talk
oontrolled by himself. There is
about burglais here lately, and notbing iu the
order whioh pro­
Judge Smith determined to cop
hiblts Mr. Sasser from oarrying a
t�at one. He dr�w up his Bleeves, weapon
on land oontrolled by him,
Blipped in the room and got ready. except
under certain cirouDlstan­
Stooping down, he grabbed the
ces montioned m said order.
boots. made a savaae pull that "Mr. SaBBIl having
violated the
would have dislodged three men said order, tbe court adjudgel
him
aud-it waR 0)1 the judge. to
be in cGntempt and aBselses a
____.__ fine of ,100. the oolleotion
of the
.aid .flne to be IUBpended during
the future good behavior of Mr.
Saaler. and until the further order
of the court."
After hll defenle of Sasser Judge
TWigga informed lilie o.ort that he
wu dllgolted with tbe'conduot of
hiS olient and that he wilhed to
inform him that the firm of
,100,000.00 to loan on Bullooh Twiggs
&: Oliver would deollne to
oounty farms at a low rate of in- reprllent
him in the event of an-
terest and-ellsy term.. Call'on otber viqlatlon
of tbe order •
.
loT. A. Brann'en, Col. Robert L. Colding appeared I
". .'.
Statesboro, Gil. f�ar�sBey. __ __ __
LOOK! LOOK'
LooK
We regret exoeedlngly to learn
of the death of Mr. Gld.on Brown,
one of Emanuel's most prominent
farmeri and one of tho.e roek­
bottom Citizen. whioh. for.ma the
It woul. ha.e 'lleen Incredible brn­
tallt,. If C.... F. Lemberpr, of 8yra­
cuse N. Y •• had not done the belt be
yean. It ·is laid that' he had could for lill .ulf.rtnlr
IOD. "X,. boy"
never been Biok a day in hi. life be ",••
"out a fearful guh OVIl' bl.
and had Mver taken a dOle of
e),e,IO I .pplled Bltcklen'. ...rnlllll
..
.
., Sal.e. whlcb qulokly beale4 -It .nd
medlome. It II believed .thali
1'''14
hi' e,... Good for .burn. aDd ul.
heart trouble.wu the immediate can too. Only IGc .t W. B. :,'Blh.'
oan88 ofobi. death. dru, �tor.. , ' ,
.
��������==���==========
Btamina of our oommonwealth.
The Newl extenda loving .ym­
pathy $0 the family a.nd friends
lU thelll beruvement.
\ ,T9 Open BM8e Ball Season
i) ,/-� Th. base ball element are 'mak­
illg great preparation for a big
'ime the approaohing lealon.
A Btook oompauy IS bemg organi­
led with. oapltal of $1.000 to
equipt a hase ball park an_d fit up
a fint 01.... team. It is hoped to
bring �ere lome of the orack teams
iII the oountry during 'the Be8l0U
now about to open.
The fint gllome will be played
ou Frld:i\y �etween tbe two ame­
tuer teams in town" on the dia­
mond in .ootb State.boro.
-Just Received at-
C. B. tiriner & ·Co's.
Racket Store�
LOST.
. E very lady ill invited to oome before
,be be.t il gone.' Any: pi_ in tbe
wmdow a' 100. per yard.On Sunday la8t March the �tb. be­
tweeD M. J. McElveen'8 and my place
one promlaaory note m.de by M. X.
Byrd to m)'Sell I�r f61.00. Finder
'11'111 pleue return and get reward.
J, C. Nev"'",
Stato8boro, Ga. B. F. D. No.8.
A DeltrucUve fire.
•
To draw 'h. 8re out of a b,!rn, or
beal a cut without leaving a lOare. U8e
. DeWitt'. W_ltoh Hazel Salve. A'pecl-
ftc for piles. Get the genuine. J. L.
Tucker, editor of tbe Harmonizer,
Oenter, Ala. writes: "I have used De­
WItt" W�tch Hazel Balve II} my faml­
I; for piles, cute }lnd b.urn.. It I. tbe
_be,t ..Ive on tbe market. E.ery faml:
; ly Iho"ld Iteep It on hand." Sold by
W.H.�IIi••
....... ,.� __ .;�.r � .
I.., PI,.••••,. 0.,.". If II�'IJI.
Or O.'.rr� of It.�d., ••• Do." 110.11,
Pneldlnt .IW_' .ntl W.r
Ct"upOlldlnt Rlch.rd,•."
"..,tl, Cared Illy p..,u·••.
., , ttl"'" ."0 ..,
•• C. B. N•.!'bo�, 10 DoI_-8 .ta-bt.AUlar. X. Y., �tIl' M otl oN .,
...... ,
....__......._.". , "toe!
... , ...._.. """".""" ,.....Ied
...._...•11......... ..... _-
....._ad ..... '....d, ond ... """­
........'4 ,,.., •• _. �Gl....."-
......... ".o,....",ad ...'4 ..,...,,.
="1,:,4.:.n;,,:�1...""":�� �
_. ........... , ......,., da!'''111 ,. H·
.... _I '-'4 Ie II...... , ..."
hoIII4l. -v '_1 ,- Moe"
'Ie�. ,._ lal_ .......uGll.
.....dod.nd til••rC_..� dllJloIIU'"
......._" J ••• ....,.,.,.d
N-
�II.., .;;.� ',:.u.:.:::.: =;
_A4I" .Ad ._ •• '"" .. , _.
::=t:'��-�' B.'t.:,.,!� ,",,0'"
I
...,.. lrom Catarrh or Klein.,.,
ftre&tuld Witil _'"0. CoUapM,
CuneI bJ P..n·...
.... r. B. Ricb.""'. tt09 E St....t. N. W .•
W....lorl.o D c .• War Con..pondoDt.
writ.. : "Esactlr lIZ _,...re aKo I w••
ordered to Cuba AI etaft' correspondent of
\be New York SUb. 1 w., 1n cbarp ol a
1ft Diop.tch boat tbro.Rh the 8paallb·
....ri... War. Th••lfed 01 Ibo trop:
&.J atimate and tbe nenoul flt�m .bo".d
plaiDl, o. m1 ..tam Ie the St.t... JAMj.
!ado. dopreoolOD to tb. ...... 01 molaft·
•boli•••nd ioc_ol lrid..y \rouble mad.
mt practleall, an m••lid. Th!. undelMra-
1110 eondilioD _tinued, dooplte lb. batt 01
_t...nl.
uJI'm.1l, a brother alW'Pl.per mau, who
lib ..,...If bad _".d in the 'Y.... 10'
C...... toJi
... laltbful tn.1 to P.rlUll.
.. 8. 0. I. --HOItit 10. Ill. abort time the l"'ltudo ..oDft.
'at, ., kidnoy......m.d a b..lthy oon· BulI'ered lrom Catarrh or Bladder.tlttiea. aDd".J eomplete cure ".. effected
I too Itranlly noommend Peruna .
.. Ib_ .ul.rilll ....Itb kldne, troubl.. really of .OJ beoefit to m.. 1 b.vI Dot
T� I .•m .bl� to work .. hard .. at h.d • Ir... of IridDIY trouble DOr • oold:-t.:.t:.' ltD ID�.�:' ::;!:�:y��:�::::d IR m, '''�DI.''
..... iI, ri'='." P,·n_ CoDtain. _0 _arcotice.
Ia Poor BIalth Oyer Four Yean. 0.. re...n h, Peru.. h•• fouod PI!'
"""- OD1r "'edJofBAlBeae8t. !'!::r:. ':.': .: -:t�ya:y�:':d� ���!
Mr. Jobo NI.IBO, 215 Llppillcott 8t'l Ia porlwctly b.rml_. It cab be ...d .n,
!iDto,
�. a promin..t m h.nl 0 I...tb of tllII. WIthout aoquinng a dru,
0117 ud• a lUmber .f tbl ont. h.hlt. P.runa do.. DOl prod"". _por.cy
initio: ...wit. 11 .. jlIrmllllot In Ito ,lfo.l .
...... """ ill JtC!<lr boallh I"o.rall, It bee 110 bod eftOClt upon Ih••,.tem,
tor o..r foqr JOIn. Whon 1 ••upt • bad and ...duall, lliminatoo catarrh by roo
...41 l1li1 1riDIIrr il ..IlIea In tbo bl.d4er m.rin, lb..... of ••tarrh. Ther. aro •
_4 kidD.,., eaulin, erioua trouble. 1 Dlultitud. of bam. where Peruna baa been
... 1)1'0 ....tI, ad..rtl..d kidftt, rem.. ...d 01 ...d on fo. ' ....nty yea... S.ch
dill WlIlIOiot ..IIiD, th. d.. l ...d reoulto. a thllll ••uld Dot be _Ible If Pel'IIoa
..... .. &he ODIj nmedr which wu oontailltd all,. tIn,1 of a Darcotlc nature.
Say PlaIDIy to Your Grocer
Th•• ,on want LION OOP'FEJII al_,8, and he,
. beiDla .quare -. will. Dot UJ to ...u 10U U'_
tbiDr ,lie. You DIIIJ DOt rOr our OpiniOD. bu'
WIIat. Molt DIe 11 .....
of houekeepen who han _d LION OOFJ'Elll
for ov..r a quarter 0' a o.ntury'
II there aDJ "'_""prH/ tJ/mri. thllD the
. (OIINwe 01 tile People'
, ...--.........�,
..... c:owa .. ......._ _
.............................
........ _ ...
................_ ...
� - .,.*.
... =' ...
...........................
.......... UONCOI'na.....
�- - ......
••eft .,.. Il0l• ...,. ..
I ..
L1oD·heacl on nery package.
Baft thue L1oD.h-" for Taluabl. premium-.
SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOL80X aPIOB 00., Toledo, ObJo.
LAHGB8T IIPOR!EB8 III WRICA OF THE
Great German
Coach-Stall i0os
The .�. Bon. to c..... oa IlDan SoutharD M.....
•TERT COLT .t. BIOH-CLA8S ONE.
The Co.1ft. hOrM tor lbe IOUlh OQr I•• t imporlatlon of108 8t.aIUOD. arrl,..d Felt 10th. All 8t.alUonl �q.r&ote.4; lib-:����!:'t!iTt��·����:'Y·(;'O:J-8g�c�t���. Ma�g�fu:�;:��
·'1 ........ aU ..... <I�
......... ho.. _1iuId .."..,.
• ..., price •__ wfth your FII"
..... AIr ,._.,.. ,.,_ aU bICII <I
......
.
"""---" ..
-"' ..._-
_'''li0ii_ .............1
1110,."..NI
1:.'I i
,.,,__
FROM MIShy'-;-o' HEALTH.
--
.& ."_1•••, 01... "0W•• of It.a... Oit7
W....... Tb••1111 no_'. KJd••7 .111.
...... O.'dl Car.. ����, ......�.
JI(.J.. N,IIJ. Dnl., of 1218 l(l.hl,�n
".lIa., K.D••• OI1�. Mo .• ...,I.111••d·
a
:�.a�I::�'�:��
Dot 111 100 much
lnproJleof Donn'.
KldD"y Pili., 'for
th.y .lfeeted a
complete .ure ID
• nr, .hort Ume
when I wall lut·
ferlnll from kId·
.au•• D,U.I. neT trOll b I ••
broucht Oil bl a cold. 1 h.d r.
paID. ID lb. back aDd .Ick he.d••h .
.Dd f.1I m1..r.ble .11 oTtr. .A. fe..
box•• of DoaD's KIdney PUI. made me
a well womao, without an ache or
,PaID. and 1 feel compelled to re<.'Om·
mend thl. r"llable .emed,."
(SI(IIed) NELLIE DAVIS.
A TaU.L FREE - Addr.1I Fo.ter.
MllburD Co.• Bulfalo. N. Y. 1I'0r .ale
b, .11 de.l... Pric. CiO CillO.
1&i�,,:�a.'I!':t-�ito:.°m· Io1arIato to
u�·,I:'�a'l:��':..��..�'':���J1"::
CouCho. COlda\Croap II1II41 cO..ulD.r:!0a....d��. :o:�:l.r;zp�:i:�!u.. .t.1 cllN,
Elauiraauz m;lre .It{rt. and bo�t. of Ill·
"OD iii,," ad j••k.to Irom <.dllab ,.10•.
Thl. "!'th'. ...., ., ..10.... ..Ill
Inta., In ...blll_ QII.n..'I_
la aplta 'Of llIe IGOrm_ I.......
,__ GIl ttli...rth· t .1oN of
......It!l·•• oIlamOllds. IOld. 011 oolLl.
IrOD .Dd otber meterllLl.. r_ la.
...t1Pt'JOD. ".v. bro.p, to III'" tile
IDt""IIDI faot that tr.uura ••141.
cODtalDID, fr.bulou. w.lLltIl .wI ....
mallI Intact.
In..U••tlon. b... pro,ed. for la·
.ta... , tb.t bUI••reu of tb. Boor
of tile pacUlc .,.. atrewII thlcll wltll
hIUIl..... depollt. of Do�ul.. of pure
m.D"D..e. In.Dt. prooU..1 ud
acollo.. lc.1 ...tllo4 of r_.rl.. 1&
aDd til. IDdl.ldu.1 ....bo doe. -10 .ID
•t )ODO. b..,.,m. rich b'YODd &II•
dr••m. of .varl••.
Tb. moot crylD, aead to-da, I. a
.U"tllllt. 10. P.ra r..bber. It I. e.I··
talll to b. 41.co.ore4 .00D.r or I.t.r.
Cellulol,d .Dd ollldll'" 1I_� 011 are
lUI,.ful for .om. purp..... for ..bleb
ru&ll,r.l. u..d. forlorcla ,an4 .�!JI.O"
bile tI_ real r..ber I. tha oDI, m.t.
rt.1 ....Ith tb. lI_ar, ....tI1llt,. Tb•
InveDtor of • lubltltUte would IIIOD
become • mllllOliAlre.
.. lLIle.ble ,Ia.s ....u m.Dur.etured
.Dd u.ed b, tlla Rom&ll. M.rl, 2.0t0
,ea...,0. But tbe .acr.t hu b..1II
lOlL U ..ema o�d th.t DO ODe la
t"to aCI of mooh.nlo.1 prOll'ell hu
be.D .111. to dl.cover tho method «
mODufloturln, • tough and uDb...k·
.bl. ,Ia... Whoever .ucaed. III doo
IDC so ud makln. the dIscover, _.
DomlclLll, u.eful will reap a ....t r.
ward.
R.al photo,raphy In colo.. I. .UIl
•D ....n Oeld aDd olfer. boundle..
opportuDIUu for the IDv.Dtor. ID
Im.ller matter•• too. tb. lilt of wante
uD.upplled I. end Ie... Je"'.lero. lor
IDSIADce. are stili Quite ..Ithout aDl
saf. met..od 01 Oxln& pearl.' on Sew·
elrT, lucb a.s rIngs, where the .em.1
ara mounted wIthout a aurrouDdlq'
.ettlDI.-London ·C1Ironlcle.
What Mary Gav••
Sh. ,.ve aD hour of patl'D! ....
to lI.r IIltl. baby .I.ter. who ....a cu,,"
Now thlt Icl.Dce lIu iliad. It pOlll
bl. to Ilroduce U,ht out of rubbl.h the
.lrcul.UOD of .Ib. Conrre.. IOD.1 aec·
ord will IDO'_. "bl le.p. aDd
boolld.... HY. th. New York Herald.
THE T.. ICKS
eo........ oa h•••
It lIarell, pal. to laulb before :roo
are Clert.ID of fam, for It Ia lIOIIIeltm..
humlUnUD, to think of atterwardl.
"Wben 1 ...al a lOUD, girl I w...
lo.or of coif.., but .... lI.k 10 1II0ell
the doctor told me to quIt aDd I did, but
.n.. my ..rrlap ml hubaDd bened
me to drlDk It a.. ln •• lie 414 IIIDt thlDk
It w•• the cotr.. CAused the troahl...
"So J commellcod It al8ll1 .114 coa.
tillued aboDt � DIODthS uDUI !II, .tom·
•�_ co.Jifnienciodjactlnl bad' .114 eholdD,
II' It I h.d �wallo"",,\ _101I!0t)iD, tb.
.1.. of .a ell. 6'De doctw l1li4 It wu
Dour.lllla aDd Indl,oatlOD.
"One clal I tooll a 4rln wltiI 81, hu.
hand threo mU.. ID the eGllllllrJ .n4 I
drank • cup of coffee for dlnDer. I
thoapt JIIII'9 1 would die before 1 lOt
b.ek to to..n to.-doetor. I w•• draW'll
,double In the bU'D and wben 81, bu.
baDd hitched the bor.. to cot III.. out
IDtO the doctor'. omce. m1.WJ' came up
In ml throat and •• ;'med· to .hut m,
breath olf .DUr.ly. then left all In a
f1asb .lId weDt to ml hlllrt. The doc·
tor pronounced It ne"on. bean trouW.
!LDd wII.D 1 fOt hOIll. I w.. 80 wealr
lCOuld riot .It iJp. • ('" �,,�-:;r,r..�
"147 l!usb.D� broupt ml I)Ifper to
mt'-!l..I.IIl.· 'W!)b 'i rue. cup of 1I0t
colfee;
.
lint I �ca:- "f.k.!t
baell
dear. I..)!1l1 lIe'ler 4rl!!,1i 'aDO �iI 01
coif.. If ,ob p.. me MJr Ins lou
•re' worth •.for It I. juii kllllDi m.!' II�
and Ih. otherll.ullhed at me aDd nl4:
" ·the Idea of colf.e Idllln, .n,bod)".'
"'Well,' 1 IIld, 'It I. DothlD' el.. hut
colfe. Ibat II dolDI It.'
"ID lb...ocer, ODe dftl my hushand
...a. perauad.d'lo bu, a box of Po.tum
wblch b. broa,ht bomo aDd I mad. It
for dlnDer aDd 'W' botb thoulll>t how
1004 It wa. but .ahl Dothln, to the
bIretl melt and thel thoncht thel had
drallk coif"" uDUI we .aulhed aDd told
th.m. WOII...e kept on wtth Poatum
and It wa. not lon, before the color
came ba.k to m" .heeko .1Id I cot
.tout .Dd felt DO IlOOd •• I ner did ID
ml life. I han DO more Itomach trou·
bl.. and 1 know lowe It .U to POltum
In place of calfee.
'
"M1 huaband haa pined 1I00d health
OD POItum••1 well aa babl anti 1. and
... all thlDk nothlDII. too IOOd to '"
•bout It." Nam.. linn h, Poatum eo.,
Batll. Cro.k. Web.
J
DROLL STOk.IES OF THE
PASSING MOMENT.
••
.' ••a·
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oour.p SElW WIl,D OATS WITH 11'. ce.. Ihollght ot these pickle. nnd how
gOOl) Ihey would tnste at evening mess, Th••I"Q., T•••
n
. .IT"e me.s steward wn. a black neld
00
nUI,Y we .1111 In" all1'lcul.
h�lId who knew lillIe nbout allythlllg III T
lure 10 the lI1'e8t monarch,
but 'cohn (lone.' \Vhen DleSH ":RS un- Q - and Itl Intel'cst8 should be
1I0lluced Ihnt ulght all hnntls trooped fost.red In every po
••lble
l>elow In cager nntlclpntlon. Tbe m�8R \\,01· ,
tnble held oilly colfee and bardtnck; no It lillY tax UpOD tbl. Important In­
pickle. In slghl. Tbe lIeutenont In du.lry can be lifted wlthout an Impair­
commnnd RRld to the 8tel\'urd: Dlellt ot governmentul revenues It eer·
" '[.ook here. OnlllePller, wh.1 did you til lui)" .hould be done, nnd If contln·
do with tho.e pickle.? Why .re th.y uou. lilies of Improved Interslale hlgb.
not on the table�' waYI, 88 alleged, will reduce tbe 'tmud
"'Pickl's'1 Plckl'l1? Ah don' koow tax" and the cost of troDlportation ot
Duffin 'bout no plckl's, sub!' "arm products from the fllrm to the
"'"fe8 YOII 110, Don't yon Imow thOSE market one·hnlt or one·thlrd, tben
.mnll cllcllmber. III Ihe gill" jllr tiln� Inrely suc" Improved rond. ougbt
to
we got trom Ibe Yallk'.?· b. given the IIgrlcultur�1 lutere.t wllh.
"IOh, cewcl1mbehs? rnsslr. Ah out nrgument or deloy.
knows 'bollt dem, bllt Ab done trowed We hn ve no fnult 10 Ond wltb va.t
um' o\'uhbo'd: dey done tUl'ned npprOI)rllltlol1s for pensions, Irrigation
sownh.' ",New York Post. schemes, wllterwnys find rallrongs, but
Jt la a crying shame that ngrlculture,
GOOD OPENING �'OR A FUSS. the monlll'ch Illdustry. b.. .carcely,
A new fllluily hnd mo\"(�d into tbf been noticed, Rnd when It demands
or
apartments on the flrst 0001'. the NRtional
Government whRt tbe in-
Colnchlentnlly with tbe IIrrl"nl of Iht Ilh'ldunl communilies nrc not Dble to
...
new tennnts n en t wltb n following at give-continuous
IIncs of Improved
flve or six hRlf.grown kittens mo\"ed highWAys-Its request sllOuJd be
ao·
In, nntl took posscMsion of nn obscure
swered by Inrge npproprintions for
corner in the hnllwny. such
coutlnuous lIu('s ot Improved In-
From the stntelllents of pnrties mos1
tel'stnte rOlnls .
Intorested It allllcnrs thnt these nolmn!! 'fhis Nation clRlms to lend In every­
begnn howling nt 01' nCAr (l o'olocl' p thlug'. Rml I thluk It (lacs, tOl' we IIlIVIt
m. ot the snme dn)·. 1I\ld kept It 11� the biggest rlvOl·•• t"e biggest tru.t.
without IlUY Intermission '\'o1'th men and the poorest TOIHts on t;urth.
tlonlng until 11 o·clocl,. nt which hoUl ' Surely the Notlollsl Government
n tnll rnnll wrollpel) In thr folds or n 6hottl(1 nlwRYs do those things that
dressing gown nnd wenring n poiI' of make for tho Nntlonal weltore, and
sqllcnklllg slllJPcl's wos seon descenl] how could tho Notlonnl welfare be bet·
Ing the stnlrwn,' from tb� np:utmentt tor promoted. thnn by the Notlonnl oid
on the second flool'. for continuous linos of Impro\,ed Inter·
As he rcnched the botiom of tilE state ltlgh\\,:tys?
stnil'S n door lending into tlla apart By such highwnys not only will trona­
ments on the first Hoor opened, nml E portntlon ot furm products be great1y
lUall with n slmll cnp nmi an angr) fncllltated, but such roadl5 will make
countenance cmel·ged. for n better education, more social and
"I don't Imow ,,}Jo you nrc," 8�t( religious privileges, and In e\ ery way
the mun In the dressIng .gown. tlbm tend to cle\'oto the charocter of our
my opinion is tLlut you haven't go. rurRi population, on whom we, as a
ll1t1(�h humanity about YOU-if anybody Nation, so largely depend.
should ride up in front of this b\1lldmg Bow absurd It seems wben we are
In nil nutomoblle nnd ask yonT' told thnt the National Government CftD
"I don't know who you nre, either," spend $Z50,OOO,OOO to build one conal
responded the other man, "but you In Panamn, nnd New Yottk State an·
cnn't have any worse opinion of JUt other $100,000,000 for canal purposes,
than I hll,e of yon-It some man but thnt no money can be npproprlated:
sbould hnppen 10 \\,I'lle you a leller ot to nld Ihe grent Indu.�ry-ngrl.ulture­
Inquiry nbout II." upon which Ihe prQsperlty of tbe eD·
"W"y dou't )·ou I.ke t"ose c.ls If tire country and I"ese .peclal Intere.t.
ond reed tbem't' rests!
')'W"y don't you do It yourselO" Were It not for lb. ogrlcnllurnl In·
UTile iden of hair starvlOg n lot at terests, cRnnls, rh'ers, harbors and rat,.
l�ittel1s nnd letting them yowl all night roads would be practically useless, for:
101111' and dlslurb "'erybody In t... wlt"out tbe prOlluel. of ogrlculture
bulldlllg-" there would be IItlle or nothln, fo�
'- "It Isn't dIsturbing you any worse! them to transport .
A COMEDIAN'S JOKE. tbnn It's dlslurblng m.. It you wonl The N.tlollnl Gov.rnm.nt bAR .S.
'A celebrnted Irl... comedlnn went t"o.e cnts fed yon can teed tbem." pended $400.000,000 In Impro"lng
Into n bnrber's sbop to get sha\'cd nnd, ul'lI sbow you how I'll feed them!" wlltorwnys, ,vblle In capitol nnd inter­
flndlnll t"e bnrber out, he determined exclaimed the mnn In t"e dress Ins est It bns nlded rallwnys to t"e .xteDt
to have .. little fun before hI. retllrn. gown••trJdlnll o.er 10 the corner. galh. of $188.000.000. nnd In oddillon to en·
So he took olf .. Is co. I, Pllt on a tbln· erlng Ih. anlmnl. up In b;. orm •• tuk. courAge rnllronll blllldlng. ba. IllveD
ner one and quietly w.lted for a CIIS' Ing t"em to Ihe front door. ond d.posl� 196.0000.000 ncre. of tbe public lond,
tomer. An old genlleman came In Ing tbe bllnc" on'tbe porcb oul.ld.. making a grand tolal ,'.Ine given fo�
800n. "What have you got to 88y now, sir?" these objects of not leS8 than $1,500,.
"Sbave. sir?" s.ld our pretended b.r. be dem.nded, turnIng nnd facing th. 000.000, be.ld•• approprlntlnll for Irrl·
ber.
,
new tenont belllgerenlly. g.lIon ,c"emes tbat the d••ert ma"
Tile old gentleman took a choir ODd UNothing. Except thank you, sir." blossom 08 the rose.
the comedlan begaD to lotb.r. expect· "Wb·what? Aren't they your cat.?' All the.e approprl.llons were mAde
Ing every mO}llellt the bnrber would "Not nt nil. 1 tboug ..t th.y were from the people's mon.y. We lind no
appear. Five minutes passed nnd no yours," fnult beCAuse such oppropriatlons have
barber. Five more and .tl11 no bnrber. "Well, by Ihe Ilreat born-Say, m, been made. for we npprove of th.m
The joker began to get de.perate ond nam.·. ROller•. Wh.t·s your.?" nil. but we do nnd fault becau•• the
cODcelved a brlgbt Idea. Putllng up "Glad 10 know you. Mr. Rogers. M1 common road. the 1U0St Importnnt t.c.
hI. bru.h he qul.kly cbnnged hI. coat name I. Howklns."-Cblc.go TrIbune. tor amonll th.m nil, which mnl". for
agaIn. took his "nl. and wn. obout to Notional pro.perlty. bo. b.en ulterl"
qulell" .tep out be"lnd the genllemnn'. COMPETENT BU-nUNPRElJUDICED n.glecled.
b.ck when Ithnt "orlby turll.d hI. In tbe cOII..e of tbe year P.r.on NO'T abldetb wnterwny •• r.llway.
b.od ond exclaimed: Whltnl.. r receh'ed many I call. to Rnd blg"wnys. but t"e Ilreatest ot
"Here, sh', aren't you gOing to sbn\"e marry, christen and bury In the vii· these is hIghways.
me?" lage. rpulld Canby. '0 It,otten hop- Some �..ould.be brIght minds a••ume
"No, .Ir,'· promptly replied t"e come- pened t..at .. 10 .Ahlce. w.re requIred to .ny tbnt Congress has not the power
dian. "Th. fact I•• w. only lalb.r here, In f.mlll•• of w"lcb he knew Uttle to nutborlz. oullny. tor road Improve­
sir. Tbey s ..nve four 11001'0 b.low." more t...o the n.m. of the p.r.on OD menl. becau.e Ibe Con.tltulloD do..
'lIhen be boiled out of the door. leav· who.e bebolf be wa. to oWclat.. Dot allow sucb approprlotloD •.
Inll the IndIgnant old tellow to bl. One doy be wa. summoned to a lone· In .nswer to I"at slotement aU we
'\'rnth
.• _' ••.:! .... I. I,.�
... -t,:: ttLI.' JJ,�I,"·�' t ly form to p,crform the burIal servlce. have to say Js that Congress and theOn arrIvIng th.re after some vlclssl· Con.tltutlon wcre crentod by the people",.� HAD 'EBTSCiiAMBLED.·� tude. "e wns met by 0 forlorn lookln!: and for I"e people. and Ihat both Con.
A .ale.m.n In a lIepartment store mnn w"o was evidently In cbnrge of gl'es••nd Ihe Constltullon are .Impl,
Who possesses considerable wit entered affah's.
,� ,_ .... , • �d_ '" "",.\«-' Instruments to do the work and blddlol
a restaurant in the centrnl section of "Are there relatives left whom I of the people. l'tll:L,.�1.\\�1...,..."fl ••''!j
tbe city tbe othel'dny, alld. IInding tbe .bould mentloll," t"e mlnl.ter asked. AU' tile money held or receIved bJ'i
wolter to hn"e been 0 recent arrlvnl "nnd Is tbere nny .peclal polut of w .. lc" the Natlonnl GO\'erlllUllnt I. the p....
frolll Ireland. told .. 1m he wnnted two I should speak?" pie'. money. nnd do we not In.l.t t ... t
trIed egg•. ,' "No. there weren't .ny real pOlnt� a man sllnll do what de \\'lIIs with hi.
.ttI wnnt one egg fried on one Side nnd obout Abner Saunders," sold tile mn!� own when fl'CO tram incumbl'ances?
t"e otber egg frIed on tbe ol"el' .Ide. sfowly. "I gues. I'm an unpr.judlced H•• t"e lI1'ent .Overelgn people I.s,
ODd I want t..em quick," the sale.man judge, and 1 .....uld say t"ere wereD·t. rlgbt. tban the 100ll"lduol? ""01
added. A. for I·elath'e•• Ibere'. no one, left but HI.tory lells us tb.t Moses sent .pl••
"WOUld YOIl kindly ",rile that on a .n oged brot"e�. I gues. you d better to .P1 out the promised land. and be-
piece of pnl)er?" .ald t"e wnlter. mention hIm; t.would, kInd of plea.� eRu.e t"e people lI.ten.d to Ibe advlc..
"1 ".v.n·t got time. B. quick, I tell blm. Yo,! mlgbt say t..at he'. alwaYSlet timid ond beartl.ss feader•• the")'ou." 'H.\ , 0;:1,f1 I dono hI, best, nnd that 'twas n gl'eat were doomed to suffer the privations,"ODe frIed egg frIed on botb .Ides I>rl"Ue"e for tbe dece••ed to lIave hlnl hardsblp. nnd wanderIng. of the desert
.011. tbe ot"or fried 'Sg frIed on tbe lIenr by at tbe I•• t." - ,,.,,<- : I for forty Ion. y.nr.. """"�''''I�'"''_:''-;'�tber .Ide." muttered Ibe Iri.bman.. "Cerlalnly ! w1l1 do .�o, old PorsoD I But ns the brnve, for.eelnl! .10sba.'Ibe wos Icnvlng Ibe tnble. Whitaker cordlnlly. I .tippose froDl, and Onleb aWl'm.d tb.t t1'.y w.re th.n, In a few millutes the anleamnD henrd .wbat yO� .n� tliebfg�d tb�otbert �•• hod I able to go forward nnd priese." thelmuch commotion III the kltcben. There more?r e•• rou en .. epa. . • lond proml••d t() them and their
IIVere loud words and they were punetu· "He �� d ..I. trIll Is, sold tbe man., falbers, a Innd Oowlng wIth milk .nelnted with sounds whicb seemed like briefly t.� _1,]s.:'I�/"_'_ �io"O'- honey 80 We nftll'w that our greatbiows7 ....." .".- When the(servlce 11'•• over tbe in·
I GO"er'nment, wltb t"e granary of thePresently I"e ",niter npplinrM much !"!�r step�.d toward hIs Informnu�;
-
world ID It. po••••• lon, ond :wI,1Jl'
excited. and. rusblng up 10 t"e .oles· 1 �Id'�t Isee \he _nKe�l br�th�r. t:e I
wealth of tbe nge. In It. gl'n.p. Is po",'
·m.n, exclaimed: •• Id n ow oue,·, � : n e 'tun" capable of Inauguratlnll m••••
I "Sa)". 1 had n terrIble ngbt wId !.be
bouse? He mIght like
..
,0 .ve me tires ADd provldlnllthe necessary monel,
cook about tbo.e egg. nnd you'1) h.ve "I),?�I' ,10 blm befor:> I go."
-,.
'to AId tb. dllfer�lIt communltle. In
to tnke I"em BCl'ambled."-Pbllodelphla 1m t"e aged blother. .old tile for� Iluch a mann�r I"at conllnuou. line.'
Pr••I. lorn I�all: holdIng � a limp b.nd._,
of Improved Inter.tate hlghwnys mallYoulh s Compnnlon. ....
"<!. _ be conslrueted nnd tbat It .bould beIfiXElD ON PICKLES. Uoo r.... o' Own.roblp. ..... done at onc•• th.reby UYlnll tbe peo-
A famm.r nllnre .t n bIg Brondwny Fulbam I. pl'obnbly tbe 1.:1d••t cOD· plo from longer rem.lnlng In Ibl. wll.
hotel was a Confederale. He tells tbls tlllllously ow lied propert)' III tile kIng. dern.ss. 1 .. 1. slougb of deapond, thl.
story: • dom. It b•• belonged to the B1...op. liquid moro.s, "of Dlud rORd,." ..l'ilh aU
I'Rallon. In tbe Sont!lOrn n.vy were ot [.ondoll fOI' 1300 yenrs. nnd b•••ur· their nltendant .vlls, loss nud dl9CIIIII'
mIghty sc.rce In 1804. ColT"e nnd hard vlved all Uw cbonge.. ecclesIastical forts.
t.ck were t"e m.llIstoy. of ofllcers .",1 and civil. whlc" the Chl'rch ond Slnte We deman.1 tbnt forthwllh our lead. •
crew.. The ofltcer. of a smnll gunbont of Elnglund ..ave wltne••ed In Ibat .... take us over Ibl. Jordan whIch
dIscovered .ome ungunrlled Feder.1 tlm•.-[.oudon Spectntor. hOI been .ucb a hard road to trav.1 to
.tor... lId .tnrled to Impl'e.s t"em. tbe land Oowlng wllh milk ond hon",
Tbe3!9Ucceeded only In getting n lar� IThti Aftllcted ...rt or. Hou.e. • land ot IJcneflh, tilt: land ot ednca ..
bottle of pickles. wben t"ey were at- Wbnt I. the most nllllcted PlIl't of tbe tlon. tbe Innd of socIal and rellglou.
tllcked b" Union troop.. T"ey rno to house'! Tbe wlnd()w. becau.e It I. full privileges. lb. promised Ilind wbere
tbel. sm.1I boat nlld m.de t"e gunbont of IllIues (I>oln.); .lId who ha. not .een contlnuou. lin.. of Improved Inter.
�'\ ..(el)'. A�.rnooa tbe oill· [JIore tban one wlndoly. blind. .tale highways exlsl.-From a SpeeclW
Quoted In the �1.'If York Trlbun..
Simeon l'�ord was 8howing Il betel­
'keeper from up the Slate some of Ihe
bonutlee of Central Purk, Ncw York.
"'Vhnt'8 that monument over there?"
Inquired Ihe atrnngur, polntlng' to the
oheUsk.
"That Is Oleopatra's Needle," replled
Mr. Ford.
'rhe rurnl bonIface gn.'" nf It long
all.llhoughltuUy. 1,'lnnlly he remnrked:
"Well. If sbe could sew wllh tbot
thing, 1 don't> wonder AlitollY/ tell In
love with "er. With n needle like thnt.
a s!ltch III lime would sn"e nboul a
mllllou!"
A MEAN MAN.
.Tohn T. McOutcheon. wbose IIBlrd
Center Cnrtool1S" JII1\'e nchie\'ed nn
IImn.lllg pOjllllnrlty. told a BI!'d Oenter
story nt n recent dinner.
u1.'he menn mUll ot Bird Center," ho
••Id. "look his lillie boy lI.hlllg one
dny. The boy ont wltll his feet hnllg·
Ing o\'er the end ot the pier. and losing
his bolnnce somehow, he fell head fore·
most Into the water.
"A bY8tnnder plunged nfter him.
Thl. hero hnd 10 dl"e down to Ibe bol·
tom tilDe ntlel' lime before h. fOllnd
the boy. At Inst he got biOI. nnd nllo·
getber exhnllsted. he cUmbed pnlntully
out. nnd handed to tbe father his wet
and unconscious 8011 •
" IWhnt ltuvP. �'OU done with hIs bllt?'
tbe father said."
.
OFF THEl UST.
"
•
!II.
,. I 'I
I TIE-UP 'IN COTHAM
.
, I,", " 1.(
L. B., HODGBS,
565 Oak Street. Savannah, Ga .
DEALER IN
'
.
• ' J'
.:�, WHISKIES.
I take this �ethod of aunouncing to the peopleof �ulloch and ad�oi�i�lg eounttes that J have opened.a .h�e 0$, GOQd Whl8kutil an�'l'\vin �PRl't'cjate' a sh'are of.
thell'. pateonage, ' ,. I,d' 'If "". ,I. ,.�:. "1'1 '(Ii '
., GI'VE ME A·),TRIAL
Tell, ':h� the �ind'ahli'pric� oflJhisk�y that you wantand· 'If I dont send you, better whiskey for your m"oneyt�an you have been getting, then cut me 'out, that's all.
�lve me a trial and I will convince you that what I sayIS truel Respectfully,
�. E. Dodl'e8.
-----_----------.�-
, .
,
MEN,'
WOMEN
II
There was once in r\ew York 8n Irish
tailor whose eccentricities threnteued
to bring trouble to him. bn! whose wit
nlways sn\'cd blm. One morning n
Mrs. Murphy rn me tnto bls shop and
found him working Jnbor!otlsly "'Ith
a pencil' and a piece ot pnper. She
nslmd him whnt be wns doing. and he
repJiell thnt he WAS Ulnl;ltlg' ont n list
Ua, leeth. She gave a ..triDI and. of Ibe men on tbe block wbom be' cOllld
Cl'ooke4 pin and a great deal of COOd whip. "ls Murphy's nalllO there:" In.
advIce to tbe throe·year·old brot1ter, qllired Ihnt Innll'S wIfe. The tailor con.
..ho ...aMed 10 pi.." f1sbIDI. Sl\e cav81 fes.ed thnt, III[e Aboll BOil Adem's.]))1I'D. the maid. a praclous hour to 110 Murphy's no me henclecl t"e IIsl. WhenaDd vl.lt II ... sick b ..by at hom., for MUl'phy b.nr,1 of tbl. he cnme to the
1I11eD .... a widow and left lIer clllld ISboP \\'lIh belllilerence In bls eyes. He•t Its ,raDdmother'" wile ah. worlr· Inquired If t... repOl·t \l'IIS true. "Snre
8d to I.t bread for totl!. Sbe could an' It's true. Ph\\'at ot It?.. r.lurned
Dot bn. leeD tbelll Vir, ofteD If the talloI'. "You IIlt1e grassbopper,"
Mar, ba� not olf d �o ..thad tb. sal,l Murpby. "I could commIt ,ulcld.
door while Ibe W.Dt ,. on ye. wid me little Unger. I could
· But this was DOt all tIlat Mar, ....; wIpe up de nllre \l'ld ye' wid me bnnd.
8be dr.essed her4leU neatl" and look· tied!" IIAre yo sure about tbot�" nsked
ed eo ".Igbt .Dd kInd aDd ublllllDI tbe Inllor. "Sure I'm sure about It."
that .be gavtt ber Imothe'l' • thrlu OL "'''ell, then," slgbed the Imigbt of the
pleuur....beM••r sh. cau,bt .Ipt ."enrs. r.gretfully. "I'll sCI'nlc" ye alf
of th. 70UDI, pl••••Dt face. SIll!! t"e lI.bl."
.•!IOt. a Illter to her father. Who ......
"".Dt OD bullln.81. Sb. ,.... paU.1ItJ
.tt8lltlon to • 19n1 �torll1, h'" ,r.Dd·
maUler, &lid. wheD It .....Dded. m.de
lIIIe old Ir.dl bappy b, • lood Dllht
Id...
· Tbul lIIe br.d 1I1.8n v.lu.bl. pr.. ·
.DII to .Il[ peopl. ID on. cIa,; .Dd ,.t
.be lI.d Dot a c.nt ID tb.....orld. Sb.
.... ., 10041 UlOid. &lid .be la"
.0...tbID, of henelf to all tboa...b�
we.. 10 bPPl a. 1'0 me.t ber.-a.rl.·
tlOD Obae"er.
II
and,CHILDREN
II
Who wish to dress well should
order their goods by mail from
liB, B. LlVY' BRO. & CO.
SAVAN�AH,.GEORGIA.
,
Spring Llne8 � Beady.
Ii
/
WRITE FOR OUR SPRING OATALOGUE
,
.FINh LIOUORS..
We Will Dellve�, all. Express Chal'geS and
Fl'elght Prepaid, .
Camelin Pure Rye, .per gal. $2.25
Blue Gras8 Rye, 4 full �unrt8, _
Queen City Rye, 4 fu]l] qt8, $8.2e
Bob Brynn Rye, per gnl. $8.30
••
'. 8.110
The Leader Rye, 4 full quts 8.26
For medical use, we oall your .tt.ntloll to our Oreamdale, which
I. hIghly recommend.d.
HSarvle.t Home Rye • - - - _ • $1.50ma I Grain Rye _ _. __Pure Whit,,' Rye _ _, : 2.00
J. F.Morri.·. .' _ _ _ _ • �.OOCreamdnle Rye • • _ _ • 00orth Carolina Corn xx • _ _ _ :.ggNorth Carolina 'Corn xxx
Nook Valley Corn • • -. _..
-
_
/
• 2.00
Rorth Carol inn Corn xux _ _ 2.50
NSweet Clover Gin ••
•• -. • 8.00Holland Gin • • 1.50
Imported Gin • •
- -.
• 2.00
Don't FOl'lCet.when vo�-a�'ln ·to�n t� ��kour store.,.ollol·lleadquarters, You will efind Our place' clieerful. clean
- and Home-akt-. .
qlleell City DINtlllll.a Co.>21� Bl'oughton West" Savannah, Georgia.
:-----------------
/A''' Unexcelled
SllVE'R KIN.G ,� t'l "0" tPure Old' Rye) �WlirSkeY1 '1'; �.v per q ��
JO'C-KEY' CrUB ..
6 Y�r OIUyc Wblskey 1.15c. per qt
two o. 111 lIST V(BlSIIIS 0.. TaB IlAWT
IOTlLBD AftI) SOLD n. TaP
Louisville Di�tiflin.g Co.
• tJ.ce...·."'......1
''!'M. UAR. 1Icr. " . "'"
. ._
GOOD LIUC·K
,
Baking' Powder
._
Big Strike of Street Railway
Employes Causing Trouble.' 'IE""
.
'Goupon CountS
.
'.,.. '."..... ....
·COOD L'UCK
,
.....klng· Powder
I:
lRAF-FIC BADLY CRIPPLED
Io...dlll•• on loth \ II.YI'"d and lUia­
w., AbeJ'l!lonl"_'Menj( !IIon.Unlon·
M.n Are P......d Into ,,"10"
on. Acctd'nt ""COrded.
, .
B,.,.Ooo4-l.a�k Baklal.�.r.. la 10 d!IIDI' • JIlt�"of t�"�11 tiekl., powd••at the J",.,1:.'IOJI! 8Dd ,::;n:--'rj )'ou ..I1I .... tbe coupon. th.t you ....ill
.... beaa�rJ .ted .. 1/" '.6" 0' "ch ClD, ,YOII can let
I rlam....... ao.. 06riDI. Cut oal t...."':'�.. '., ere .aluable. ,.It ta.....but a flw 01 lb•• too A· �t�::=k�:;:m"fu, ....,ulli'" on the pr.mlum JI.t.
'
I
• 0 .....,. caD upl.ln••11 about Ih.pre. UIIII. It abow. a plcta.. of ftcII ,tft and tell. Ju.t bow••ay coupon.... nqllirod to lei the.. DoD't fall 10 .... the.....poa.. Take. claU,hl ID yoar beldDI aDd _a.._ 01 ....ebarml.. pr.llllu....
Wltb ODe ",,1U.lOD ID wlllcb twenty.
.DlDe pe..ODs ...re Injured aDd DOGO
•... kllJed. New York pa.sed throu,h
the Or.t d.y of the gener.1 .trlk.)OilIt. Rapid Tran.1t sy.tem MODd.t.
BeyoDd tbls acoldeDt and some mi.
Dor ..sualtl.. due to t"e abDormal
ooDdlllonB. the sum lotal of the day
WU annoyance- and velatlon tG G mH.
.IIOD Or more people usu.lly d.peDdent
UPOD the IDterboroU.h compaDY·. UDell
for transportatIon to aDd from th.lr
�usIDe... !30 far there has beeD lit.
tie dleorder. ( •
SporadIc eDcounter. between IDdlvld.
ual.. some bad langua"e and tbo IIC'
tlOII of a few hoodlum. In the throw.
In. of missiles at pu.hl. elevated
traiDs tell. thIs phase of tbe .trlke.
Servlco on tbe elevated road. 'and
.ubway. while Dot tied uP. was crlpple,1
aDd badly crlppl.d at that. TraiDs.
"'el'9 Min at Irregul.r schedule. ID tbe
uDder.rouDd. beglDDlng with the e.ttl
morDIDI. but the elevated Ihle. dl'l
Dot ,tare '0 well. OD the ....t aldo
practlcaily DO aUempt........ made 10
IDstltUte. ser.lce. while the SIxth and
Ninth avenue linea. wblch serve ¥ J'West side, were run In a fashion wo:;.
fully IDadequate.
ID fact, the .Ievated .y.tem of the
Interborough'.' IIDe WI18 prett, well
paralyzed. The company'. entlr. eD· PUT N A MFA D E' L E S S D'erSy seemed to be dIrected to &D er· YEStort to
d
matnta) n ser\' Ice in tho 8U b· ���� ::'�=':�h!�il::l':o�� ::::':l�"'.:::::'�I��:: :::.r:::r"�Bon IUkn' _.,1IDd flOttoD �.'JI, .,..1_4 .1"..,.,.1..... rI ..wayan In this It was 'Partially sue. � 0." ,.��I.OOloN.lloMaoaD.UOOO.UIllo ...ce•• ful.
\
..Ipt."J!to ,1'.211 to 1.I.pbon. frOID BerllD FlT8porm•••ntly ouNd. No ato or n.r.o"o.Strike Breaker Farley 'ODd bls crew"'·' neulfterftntd.y'. u•• orDr. JOin,'. Gre.tof .eve.1 hundred or eight hUDdred CUTICU RA G N.nelleotoror.'IIr1.1 bottloaad I_tIM1_ROWS HAl R IIr. R. H, KLIMa. Lid., I8I.t.roh8t., Pian••• P..meD were tbroWD IDtO tho tUDDel; of .
lIelals Of the CompaDY gave tbl••ys· ...... m••_ of D.......... a.lr .1' ..!":!"t!U�tC��:l':;!.Uada of Europetem their. personal attention and an no..d b� 011. Dos of C.'leu.....
enormous number of pOlicemen "Jre ODe Cak. 01 c.'tCla... loa..
detailed to the .uaro train. and sta. A. W. Taft••f Ind.peftd.n••, V•. , writin,
tiOD8. .oder date of Sept. 15, JOO4, 'Iya: uI hn'e
Tbe attempt to run expre.. trains ""!.'·�:d·.!':Id ::� ft'!,-tb�rulft 'ob :.....1••was abandoned early In the day. IDvery .�naU, I bonl�t 00' boz �i'fJ.�"II:'Po:�available man was put on the local� ... BleD•• aDd Doe cake of Cuticu� Soap, aud
and a falrly good schedule w.a. maIn. .th.,. cleared m� ....p of Ih. d.odrutJ .Dd
talned during Ibe evenln. ru.h hour IIe':.'id tho ha.. falUD,. No.. m, hair i.
tn th Id
po DC u ...11 •• over. 1 bi,bl,. pri..UD e ace eDl: at Twenty-thlrrl Cilticura Soap u • toilet loap. (Bimed)atreet took place. ThIs upset 11IIDg.. A. W. Talt. Independ.n"", Va."
but after a .trenllous e!fort Ibey were . ..
straightened out and a servJct3 was Ikl t�.:ne mAD in 100 pay. an income tiS
resumed on a headway of from five to
Beven minutes.
The occldeDt at Twenty·thlrd street
was In the nature of a rear-end col.
IIsloD. due. It I. saId. to. the Ine.pel'I'
suea of the men on the trains. Twc.
cars bad tbelr ends smftBhed ID. ODd
there was a paulc Bmong sdoree or
pa••engers 'Ot tbe Injured. IIfteen
Were '0 se,'erely burt that tlley had
to be sent to the hospitals. Trame
was delaYed for over t�o hour8,
II
II
II
•.� doctor h.. dlacov..... th.I 1011 __. Ih...Id c.... for PDtIIlDODIa. \ ,
.n. WIDllow·.lIoOthlq .,..,.p for.1IIw.....thln•••oftenlb."'IDt.....a_........U...a1II1J1pa!o _ wlDd aoUe......bottII
T�IIa'. immi tion lUI ,.__ .,.___'o.rth. w SPUIiaida..ao..... "'Ia••,.8alze"'•• tralD of tbla Wh..t I. tbo kind
..hlch IlIIlIbt .t dro..hlll and Ibo .1..
:b���e��l::�;:blr moe.. Black But,
It', lure of ),If'ldIDI 80 bUlh,l. of fln.'
Wheat the IUD .biDe. OD per acre on ._oocI111.. I•.• Mich .• WII .• 0., P•. , )10., N.b .I.nlb and 40 to 60 bUlb.l. 00 arid lond. I
No rult, no hlHGtIi, DO f,ilure. Cat&IOItoU. all about it.
JalDlQNPlIotlOllra torOou.�_......,IIf.1"- ,.... .... -11..."1'.0........... lIapio St•• NONlob. N.r., "'.17, ,..,
..� J.p.n... om"".....41 _, of till
� IUl .peak Ru,aiaa. ,
.t.·o__ 0_1f••1_I1.b�., BIIDd, BIood!al ..........It. J)rv to will nfIui'II ." III'tJiii!tmlD' ,:t to CUN In. to� � I
OWaltln, .ticD ...... lb. ,..... fareee..
I
It.h cured In 30 mlDutoo bl
W@�.Dit�cy Lotion. �••er Fail.. 8014 ._to. 'I. Iolail ord _pllb, Dr; E. Delch... o. 'orll..lI1..
aboC:'l!'.d!n�DlliaIl ref_ .." .....
I
1m?'t?'�\)�\S]
'U8T REI<P 100 I.KD· TJI" Konc.
10 the Joba A. Bal_ Seed Co., La 0.­
Wl'., .lld tbey Will Hod ,au free a ampleof tbi. Wheat and other farm 1Hd., to­
,.Ih.r With the.. ......t eatoliltr ....o.lb
,100.00 to ...y ....Ido-awakefarmer. r:'..l C. 4)
I'IAD or 0810, CI'n or TOLaDO I
'
Luou OoUlfTr.
' I..
I1'.... J. O••JI.1' :nate oath tbat' be II
ltenlor partner or tbe firm or P. I. Ou•••, &
'Co., dolo! buolD_ 10 tho au,. 01 ToledoCountl 04 State a'o_d...d Ibat util.rm WiU p.r tile lum of 0•• l117lfD••n DOL­
,1tA&. lor l&ob and a,ery cue ot fI,lT.uau'that .....91 ho oared �,.Ib. na. of IIALL'•0£T48•• 0V... I'IU.XK I. OhM.'.lhrorn to before me IlDd labtorlbecl III my
J __._ t 1:"0"'. Ibis I&h day of Deco.. •1� f • .t.. II•• II8f. .t.':'ia�";::'�.UaU·. catarrh CQrelstatIDlnt.nJally and
C.�!111;t�'::. bl::'4�: :.��,:j�­
''r.:'ld b .N;.!l:'l!'�·��., '!'oledo, O••Tak.liall·'lI'a::!ly phis for .0DlUp.lloD.
A If ..w D.ukla. 8"'�1D.
j, Dew baDkiD, system which enables
Jl)erIOD' to make deposit. of tweDty.Ove
ellllia and upward, IDter'lt belDI al.lo ...ed when the nmount 10dlo4 reacb••
fIi, .... adopted b, tbe NaUoDal Bank
.,f Ireland receDtiy. Tbe bank hu ..v.
IIfaI braDche. In LoD4oD.
fIn Spain a D?"n who .lecomee the fathero a ...... f.mdy r...I... a Iltlo .
7. 0.... " Q,ld I..... .,.. _fib Lo..ti•• Hro..o Qulai.. Tabltll. All
4Eru....to ref!",� 1D09" II " lalla to .u.....:.. �. Uro....I....t.... Ie on boz. ..I VER'f � IF ANY:CIGARS SOLD AT '8
CENTS. COST AS
MUCH TO MANUFACT.
URE. OR COST THE .
DEALER AS MUCH ABCAR PLANT SOLD BY COURT.
ALL SICK WOMEN
"CREIO"
Propcrty at Savannah Bring. $32,000
at Auction.
The Georgia Car and MaDuta�tuTlng
Company's plant and properties I at Sa.
,"nnah w.ere sold at au-ction Tuesdal
mornIng. The price w.. $32.600.
� The property wos purcha.ed by M.
A. O·Byrne. M. J. Kavanau.b and tbe
Georgia Supply Company. The prop
.rty wa. put under tbe hammer bl'
virtue of an order of the United Slate.
dIstrIct court.
SHIULD READ IRS. FOX'S lmEII
III .A.U Parte of 111. UDlII4 fl.... z."u.
��=�:,:-a::..ao_UIl4
___
I
.101"", wOllderful ca... of femal. m.
are coDIlDually oomlDW to I"b\ "blob\,he.e beeD brou,bt .boa\ h, Lydl. m.PiDkhalll'a Vel.tabl.. CompollJld, and
IF THE DEALER TRIES TO
6ELL YOU SOMB OTHER
All 'OUIIU ..,'
No Doubt Remain. a. to CIU" ef
Widow Stanford'. De.th.
At Honolulu. 'I'llesdoy. Sherllf Henry
stated that the chemIsts. In a test of
the coDteDts of Mrs. Stanford'••tom.
acb. bad found a colo� wblch Indtcated
IItTycbnlne, polsonlDg. aDd that they
would 80 t.. tlty at til" Inquest.
Kontll.ky'. Talklftg T....Out OD the fa_ of Will Alb.rt.
..ar Heath. ttllt oount1, th .. people of
Ib.t .eoUo� al'9 ,et wrouabt up over
th....talkl.. tree" tllet bu be.D th••e
for .miI. ttm... EDormoli. crowd•
COJtt!nue to cO!l&rogate there .Imo.t
eV.17 8uDda, to bear tbe .tr.nge
1101... Ibat .m.Date from tb. Ire•.
The voIce caD be dlBtlnctly b••rd. aDd
",.: "'lIb.re are tr.""urer burled at
1111 rooll." A party eODslstlDI of tbo
II10It reU"",I. cltlzeDB of tho county.
.lalt.d the tree Dot 10D. slDee ,to
mU.. a tboroulh IDveaUc.tloD for
thlmnlve. a. to tbe nol.ea belnl
heard. The,.. U.teD ..d patlent1, for
leyeral boun when a ludd-en craib,
wlllch bu beeD lIveD many times
"for. tbe m.rvolou. producUon of a
laaman .0108. cam.. Tha ml.tel7 yet
Nlll&llUI a_Ind. alid 10 Ireat II••
th. DtIlD� of IlllOple bee. no lieve
I'OD. th.r. In th. I.at .everal mODthB
th.t tb. tree II DOW d�, caUled by
til. OODtIDIfouI tr.mpln, OD tII� ••rtb
I1Irroundklc the tree. Tb. oDI, tillIOr,
ttlM baa beeD .u"..t.d I. th.t a _D
- IIIU.d und�r tho tree In 1112...d
while meDJ do DOt belleY. III ·"plr.
,KI,H de flIotI Ire 10 plaID aad tbe
.�. a&Il ""110 dl.UD0I11 hurd th.t
Ill. _at dlaputa til. faot. .A. .am.
.Ik,.r ....1. who U'" &II... .IUI,
.,.,., Il1O .,__ .0 btIIIteu4I !rom
th. TeiOI thM !bal IOId &IIeIr fUm
at a IMriIlOl aDd wat Wilt, ea. are
- 1I91q Ia ,......-l'*4uou M...
o..o..t.
MALSBY« CO.
.1 s.tIJ f-',.. ... AdIIta.II.POISON FOUND IN STOMACH.
COLORED COL1.ECTOR NAMED.
For Second Internal Revenu. Dlllrict
of New York by Prelldont.
The presIdent sent to the .enr.s.
Tuesday tbe nomlDatlon of Charl�. W.
Anderson, colored, to be collector or
Internal revenue for tbe .econd dl.trlct
of New 'York .
The pre.ldent did Dot eOD.ult Sen.
..tors Platt aDd Dejlew uDIIl after he
bad determined apoD the appolDtment.
aDd tbD It .... to tell them he pro.
pooed'to tlLlle thl. appolDt1Dllllt u PIl,.
10DaI to hllDllelt.
ML�W' CLAIM. TWO.
....., .nd 'lII"'rt&lld, ColO...., H.ftlad
at "0...., G........
Bob 8utb.rlaDd -&lid CourtDe" BI.
ker, n........ ....ere I1IDled .t ROlli.,
Ga.. Tu••da, for munler. Botb D8'
,rOOll m�. IeDlthy .peecb.. fl'Olll
the Icdold. adwtllD, tIlelr 111111'.
lutb.rlllld kUJed two ne,roea &lid
wouDded tilr.., othera .t • d&llce I..t
CtIrI.tmu. JIaJr.r IrlUed Ill. wlf••
11I..'08P0811ID.)
Tile at.,.."oro ••we I. 1...... lt lum-
1ft, D•••er.tl01
I� ••boro, Ga. blarch 14 1110/$ The above queauou IS being
aaked iu eertuin quarters. It seerns
J'ubll_hed 'fll••d_y_ a"d rrhllY. by tlmt the presideut has a way of
TRill STATIII�OOHO NIIIWI PUUI.IUIING Ills owu III runumg tillngl, und
the old PIli ty Boas hus lost 1118
prestige rver him. He appointedBntered at SI.t••hnro a. J'ost om,,"
Curter rute, u democratic oonai BOOond ulalSlt mall matter
gresamun II hose term has about
expired, to the pluoe of aHorne),
gelleral of the uortheru .Ilatrlct of
Georgia oue duy lual week, and
displace.l II lifo 10llg repubhcan
In order to do 10. h II now glv,
Sen out thut h� offered the Atl,,."Rev Guylon filh"r now III ••
lostmiliter's pla06 to tho Widowvanllnh sn\" III a reoAnt .ormon I
f I I t G I J b B Gor,.. I '0 t Ie II e enera 0 n .tuat 'Illen nrA 80Rroe In t lat
dun Mrs. Gordon fortunlltelyOltV Tlwy OIiU ge� ont R big voto II fi d ..' t dI w"" so w� xe IIS.0.nO e81real the ulIle.
I .,ull V Illuce of truit ur lonor aD..
declillvd
'I�he pro.al.llt has also declared
vucuut lhe Job of W. R. I,oaken,
aud th') .re no" ("In lho retrent u".,.tUUt d'8tflct attorney lit Sa·
wllh the Jllp. right IU bvlJlud tbom. '''l1l1l1h. Th .. II Iliid to hMve bee II
the 1111111 who tried to have the
Editor BOlllllell"t of the Macon ';:,tal".boro Mob" brougbt befor6
News I. hrlle.1 to moke a "peeoh on the UII,t"d �tates court, and would
l\(emonRI day at C�d.rtown, aud hav6 duu" 80 hlld It not be�n for
those p'oJlI� Will he.r one of the I� havlllg Doon ordered ItoppedSouth '. moat eloq,wnt .ou. I rom Wa.hlllgtou Illst wlut�r He
h.1 11110 IIIVOIl Ne .... York a obnnce
10 .e" huw It feels to ba,e a neiro
1111 the mu.t Importallt offioe III
the cl�y. The YUllkieB cnn 11011'
hM '" I\U oppor&uDl'y to lee bow
their OWIi modlcllle tliite. TaklDg
It 1111 tugether, Roolevelt showsSp<,t eOltoll IS 11011 foorth more
HUllle "gn80t becomlcg a demo.than flltUTe" '1'1"••ho�. that
crut.
tbe I)pora orH III 1I""d oJf the cot·
too, Rn,1 "rA domg t h 'Ir level b••t
to hold It dow" hilt they Will
probHhl, �CJneal heror .. they get
moch of It
00llru,y
'J'h. grippe '. get'IllIl:� be 0110
of the futlll d1S0l1lel. lIod tbou.·
auds of pe-vp!e die every year from
It
l'h. Ru.slaus hlv" bee" I adlT
'IIhlpl'ed at MlIkd�" where forty
thonsll",1 or their lIlen "ere killod,
Plenty of hOll, honJlllv and hay.
and plnclefl and .nlet beanl Will
make up ror the I"s�." In pr'on or
cotto II 1'0 the•• 111I�h� be added
COWl, CIIlCk�lIs alld eggl
Dr n.ler say. " fn are nnt
,worth kllh"lI( 8ft"r Ik�y I\le fortI
yeara !lhl WQ know men uow "ho
are over �ev�nty Illaklng 0 gond
hVlnl( fur th"mlelveM and flllllll"
on rented lalld
S�nalor Bute of Tennessee who
died laot week, wnl on" of the Illst
veterans of the MexlOoll and Cl\ II
warl now III cOllgre-s. Tne old
patrIOts ure glVlllg away to the
Dew l85ue of oelllmArclal atatei.
men, who kilO .... more ahout graft
and pnllll,g the leg of Uncle SUIll,
thao they do abollt grent qnestlOlls
of gO\ ern men t.
Billy Akllls was a cripple and
yilt hI> made not only n hVlIIg on
his farlll but m�da lIIoney b.slde�.
Tbl& a�ows that g,t.up·no"· ... ,t IS
the road to succe.. In IIny buol.
De... The felloll who prete.lds to, do anythinJ: and lots the moth Ant
him, or fouls a\lav hiS time, will
III"a). hll\6 abard rUII" to trlt\el
Success cOlDes tu the JUun 1\ h,
works for, It
A Jill) "hldl Ilctnlll! }'.mUII"
A corr. spondont cnlls our lit
telltlOn, suys Luw Norps, to lin
luterpstllig \ erd let IIIIIl h WAS
rendered III the ,1Istfict court of
TraVIS cnuuty, Teus, III 1857
Th. defendant, Frnnk B. RllfeI;.
at that tllne " "ell kilO" 1I citizen
of A'lStlD, II as accn;ed or galll.
hllDg, "IHch 1\ II. not regarded us
n very s"rlOUS ulIense In Texas III
those days, espeCially If the of.
lender ohauced to be a prOlRlIlellt
o(lltlzell The IJrOSAcutlOn wns
generally treuted as a pleasallt
:oest, bnt was uevertheless carried
tbrough ID earnest, nnd Ii Jury
composee of lawyers brought II)
thaJ'ollowlllg verdlot·
�e, the Jury, lawful men,
Ji'md tho ddellunnt doUari ten,
A f;lIIlt) mall beyond all doubt,
J••t the defeDdant pay himself out
fl'bus we've said tbIS freeZing morn,
Your obedlellt ""unt, A O. Horne,
Foreman,
'l'he comp031tlOu 01 tIllS \ erdlCt
II attributed to A W. Terrell,
who at tile tlllle of IllS servICe 011
the jury was a young Inwyer. Af.
terward be attalUed great dlBtlCt·
ion in practice, served as a d18'
triot court Judge, and was U lllted
Slates miDlster to Turkr.y under
Pniident Cleveland. ° t b e r
IIIImben of the same Jury who
� afterward achIeved renowo were
Oharlea S. West, who rose to be n
,utice of the Texas supreme
op�, ADa F. ,W. Chandler, who
became one of the ieadlDg memo
bera of tae Texas bar. ,��
-.
I
Eve:":; 1',1�. • ('01. Booth Gud Wife wore VIII.tore ID our town Saturday.
'PWO M,·n I!. t '.'"' ._� HOll8 Fred Lanier IIl1d Hellier" j '--, Proctor att�l,d"d Jutlg� Hawl's
court III Brooklet Friday, ouly one
cuse Will tried A. H. S Knight VI
.Ill W. Perkiue, <luflltlOn of rent,
verdict fur defeudsnt,
Burous D'IVIS, oolured, about
Blxty years of nge waB tried before
• Juolg' Wayne Parllh Friday and
adjudged msane. The eonatable
o rrried hun the same nftoruooll
to Stll'elboro for Ilife keeplIllI,
nntil arrangeman II cnn be made
for him III the Itllte alylum Dn.
VII 1',1 .lwnYB bore a lIood repu·
tatlon and h"l been III the em.
ploy of Mr. H. M. Robertson for
dtveral yellrs.
M rl. H .Ill Procter returned
Saturduy from a very plellsllnt
Vilit to frlendl In Aluany
l."grlppe III all u.e r"lIe. huve
you hnd It?
Man: of 'be Bulll1ch county
pro'perolls Curslen bavo lin eJ e 011
Brooklet with a vie .... to 10Cutllll!'
'
"n noooullt of the healthful sllr.
l<lundlDgs and good school advull'
tllge.. 'fo each alld all IIV extenol
Il cord lui welcom� aud congrutu. ============================
late them upon'thelr Wile Jlldge.
iliA II t
We arll authurlzsd to uun ••unce
that Elder Plltt.rsou of Slutas.
boro. Will proach at Brooklet uD
the fourth SlInday at eleven a 01
ond 7:80 p. Ill.
Notwithstandlllg the steady
dowlI pour of raID a good size UU'
,lIenoe utteuded quartley coufer
ouee nt Hllf8l0UY Saturdav, und
nu liPI)reclutlV!l audleuce hellrd
the I'relldlllg elder at both mum.
IIlg und eveulDg servloes. atl tbeMethodist churcb In Brooklet ull
::iunday. Save thQ ....ork of two hands aod horse.; provided With all neces.
We would judge frolll the num· oary adjtlstments nud IIttachmeots to I),,,ke n first.cla8s Guauo DIB'
ber of druUlmers who pay dllily tributor For fnll part.culars call ou the undersl�ued Read tb&
VISltll. to our town. nnd the ele· [ollgWIIII(, showlDg what those who hllve tried It thlDk of It
g�ut stooks of uew lIoods thnt LEITER OF RECOMMENDATION
"durn the .helves of our Iller. \\ e the underSigned cnn Ray thnt Boweo's Guuno D'ltrlbutor ISchunts, that prosperity "boullds th .. best we ever saw on the market We purchasfld one of hll IDven.h-reubout It IS pleaslIlg to see tlOU last seMon and It gave us porfe�t slltlsfactlOn. O,d all It wasou uur strdeta tbe good farmen claimed to do nnd I" euslly operated.for sov��lil miles around every. G A JODes, J H Anderson, J W Wilham •• J G .Jone., Arthur.... eek. 1 hey k.uow where to gat McCl)rkle, Jalper Riggs, J L Anderson, l' B Nevil, J C Nevil, Edvulue received for tbelr mOlley, 1!T1I1lS0n, E B Summarlln, W W Bland, J F Donllnv.ulld 'lie hear word. of praise trom •
ev�ry olle for the courteous treat- L. ° Rushlllg. Dol Rushlllll, M J. Rusblog, Edw. RIIIIUI. John
U11)nt tbllt they reoelVQ f10m th� Stflcklund, Enoch DeLoBoh,lCharlie Barrow and about fiflv othere.
Brooklet merchanta. Here they �'or sal" by W G RUllles StatAsboro, Register Trudllli Co.filld u ready murket for the slIr· Register, W. H Kennedy & Bro Pulaski, M. J. Bowen & Co. Metter,A Dlnher InvltatlOD plus Jlroduce. atapnceovoll hlgb. Claxton Cnrrlage and Hurdware C" Claxton, GllbhertHardware Co.,Arter a hearty meal a dose of Kod, I "I than SOllie of tbe ueighborlllg RoblOson Hardware Co, Dublin, IIn� J. D. Weed & Co. Savallllah.DyspepSia Cure 11'111 prevent an atlnck to" n8 ure paylllg. .Brooklet IS 011of IOdlg.stlon. Kodol i. a th01OlIl:h
110 .peclal buom bn' It IS steadily G W BOWENJlgestRnt and a guoranteed cure tor bulldlllg UI) With "ood substantial •• II •Indl,..tlon, dyspepsia, gaB on I he "
ltomach. sour "SlOgB, bad bre.lh RIIII cltlzellO who appreciate a cuoge.
all olomaeh troubles N. Watkll'", llI .. l element lind u qUiet home. ,Lesbus, Ky., sayo "[ can te' Illy III EXCUUSION 1'0 HAVANA, CUBA 'V
!
the olllcaoy ot Kodol III the 'ure "I
We congr ..tnlute the Nell'I UpOIl VIA POU1' 'J'AAIPA. ..Ita 01111 merits lor huvlUg su bue·
..�II'
The Hest Plaoe to Buyotoma, h troubleo. I was afllicted W Ifh
cesslully pa_lIed ItS fourth birth. Central 01 Georgia rollwl1Y 11'111 sell II'
Sh irts
stomach troubles tor. fifteen yt Ir� IIl1d
011 March 21st or �2I1d, so us to COlllJecth••e tuken �IX bottles of YOIII J",<I"I day. W� suspected, when a tew with s�eslller sUlhng for Port 1'umpRD) spepsl. Cure, wh'Ch entirely "", ,I months agu It dlsoardea Its kllee 011 Maroh 2Hrd, JIJOo'ltlckets to Havan••
� I
me 'J'hesixbottleswere\\ollhiU,lIOO f I (h d f 18pUllt» or ung ones elg t pages an retllrll,.t one fare Dlus ,2.00 or
..
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to me. Kodol Dyspepsia ellr" ",I
tWlCe.a.week) that It Wll8 b�"IU. the round trip, whICh IDclude. meal. "dlg�8t any quantity of all tilt!" hilI! 0
d b PO' i kThe life you live todny IS to. some tood you want to eot whllo 1 "III Illg to feel Its manhood, lind While '"I erth 011 & • st.u"'er. I C ols...
Will be Huuted for return pail8a,;e OilIIi0rruw's memory. Make tbll reo stomooh takes a reslr-reeuperill •• "",I ItS competitor stlllslulllbers IU Its
any steamers leavlOlI" Huvana ulltilconI UB IJeo.ut,lful a8 you can, If
grows strong ThiS wonderrul IJI"'I' I s\\adhng clothes we aItt geUtug April fl, 1905. On return tnp stop.ration in ju.tly entitl�d to III "r ii, b I Ionly for tbe sake of your own many remarkable cure.. S""I loy W ,(uod w 0 eSOllle Itllma til lee p"r over Will be permitted at aDY pOint n
oom lort Ellis. w.ek fresb from the press of the the .tRte of FlOrida south of Jaok.on·
:�ii••�t;;����::���;�iiiiiiiiiii�:
NeilS. May you r.aoh tha full Ville, wltlllll extreme hmlt, VIZ April
9,11105.
� i1ullt of Ilxty b�fore yuur COIllP"t· Don t f,,,1 to take ad'Jllltag. of tl"s
/
Itor upplles the Dr. Osl�r remedy ver) 101V rute.
Mr Shearouse. of Guyton, r Ith. For further InformoLlon, /apply to
til "I .Mr. J N Shoaruuse, Wus a YOllr ne"rcst tlCk.t agent. "
pleusullt VISitor to Brooklet �UII' =============�=
ddY·
l\l,SS Etta Hnll IS qUite SICk
I
With pueumoIlla.
Mr. PurvIs. of Eldoru, returned
•
home MoudllY mOflllllg after sever.
111 d ..y. VISit to Mrs. A. J Lee.
MIRS MlIlDlq Sense, of LudoVJc,
IS I be guest of her Sister, Mrs
[e.lle' Lee
Mr Dock Bla&d, of Middle·
1,;lound ohurch lIelghborhoud, ==============
I)ollght a reSident lot from.l\{r Tbose who are .upp,osed to know
["uyeLte Alderm&u last week und declare that thiS IS the year for
II til In the nenr future lJulld II the appearanoe of the olOadae oritaudsome reSidence and move III.
seveuteell.yenr loousts They willfuuuly to Brooklet.
probably bave the regnlntlOn," W"
th!f:m��;���h:��v:l�al�S��e�� on tlte wlDgs whICh slgullies war,
Cnr Uo, for Beveral montbB reo water, wealtb and what·not .
tllrned home Saturday. He savs An Indlabapohs mao hna bee IIthere IS no place like Bullooh coun ordered by the courls to pay blstv. ex.wlfe ,52,750 ahmony. ThiS
IIlr S L Blackburn, of States·
I
"ort of tblDg wOllld, It It beollmeboro, vl"lted tbe fanuly of hlo common, soon settle tbe dIVorceblOther l\[r. Ed Blackburn, SUII'
tdliY ques Ion.
'I \" II f St b
I
A glfl likes a promising youngII r3 'f 1 eOIl, 0 ates oro, re-
turned home Monday after n weeks lIIan, bnt others prefer on" wbo
VISit to her son, Mr .Tack Wilson. pay. cash
n"Hl IWllledy J'or OODMtll,atloD
I lilt! fillest remedy tor con8tipatlon
1 �\ er U8td is Challlberiain's Stomach
"lid J Ih'r i'nblets, " saYllllr. Ell But­
tI .. r, or li'ranknlle, N. Y. H'l'he)' aot
g""tl) und without allY ullpleasa"t
ull cot, nnd leave the bowels 111 a per ..
feutly lIatural conditIO" ." Sold by
.11 IJruggl.t.
The waJ of the transgrol8or IS
hllrd, lUI Greone and Gaynor are
hlldlUg uut. They stole the mono
"Y upproprrated to clelill out Sa·
vlllluuh hllrbor uud rnn off to Ca·
nlldu They are 11011' In Jail and
fightlUg extradltloll Wealth dll'
honestly obtallled I. very apt to
tllk" 1\ IlIgS uud flyaway or give
It. pl).sellor lots of trouble. Hon.
esty IS yut the belt polloy.
Mlarthll, Mortahty
l:illlllstics .how how .I<lrtllng mor.
1""1), frum appendh itt.. o"d perlin­
IlItlS lu prevent and cur� these aw­
lui d l�e».tH: It, there 18 j list Qlle reliable
rem.d), Dr. Klllg'. Now Lit. PiU•.
M. ""hulliery I or 14 Oustom HOUle
Phu c, Cilicago 1"18 u'I'hey hate no
tHlluli (ur ConstlpatlOli nnd BllioU8-
".s•.
' 20c at W. B Ellis' druggist.
Physicians tell U8 thnt til
the b load In a heulthv
human body posses through
the heart once in every tl\ 0
minutes. 11£ this action be­
comes irregular the ""hole
body luffers. Poor health
follows poor, blood i Scott's
Emulsion makes the blood
pure. Ooe reason why
SCOTT'S
EMULSION
is such a great aid is because
it passes so quickly into
the blood. I. IS partly di­
gested before It enters the
stomach i a double IId\ an­
tago in 'this. Less "'Jr);;
for thc stomach; .qpillk«and Illor" direct benefits.
I 0 get thc greatest amount
of gooJ ", Ith the least pos­
Sible ellort IS the deSire of
everyone In poor health.
Scott's EmulSIOn does jnst
that. A change for the
better takes place: even be­
fOI � '"ou expect it
nnOOltl.ET
lINE (Cottoa aee..
rhe Stutesboro NeWd bns cOlllplet.
.,1 [unr years of abls, patrIOt..),
�ilJ ..."ful service. It bas bee II a
JO) to ItS readers and n henefit to
t•• , ctlOlI lIIay It live to cele.
IHuie n Illultitude of birthdays,
1Ild lellp rortulle nnd happlU.ss.
-M 'cr,u News.
'W. wlll...s ,.�.
ample (ret
Be lure th;Jt thlrl
plctur. In th� f\..rm J
, I,belll on the wnp­
rn of every bottle o(
EmalllOn you �u,
ScOTT " Bo...,..
Ch�m...
409 PearlSt, N Y.
:;�illk� JO rlftlt lad It CIO
AU .ftUbto
If you want bappllless, mn ke It
yourself. I
Dr. Ohadwlck's daughter hilS
gOll8 to work as a stenographer
Don't shut yourself III n dark
oellar and then howl becaulle otb"1
folk, get all tbe sunsbllle.
Tbere are mell who filially cnn·
sent to go to work whell th,,)
oRn't make a hVlDg III any oth'l
way.
We are what we mnke of our·
selves, and whether or not wa lire
loved and esteemed depends UJl""
our own conduct.
,11 �n rr-D
'
� all nro making no'
� !�� r'" mlstako, tho proprle­i&JI ,I ill co tOI S of th<3 WORLD'S
greatost Throat and Lung Remedy offor you a trial
bOUle froo ti1rou�l1 their adv )rtlu"d Druggist In your
town. FOil CURIf'C ,\ COUt;tl Of! A COLD thoro's noth­
Ing half as good a:;
TO BE
FOR
•
COL\lSUMPTION
"Three years ago," wntes J ° Edge, of Hanson, Ky ,
.. my httle daughter had 1BroncilltlS III a severe form, and
after trylDg other remedies and doctor. Without rehef. we
tned Dr. KlIlg's New Discovery The first dose reheved
hOor IUld io two or three days site IVn. enllrely well "
600 Ind $1. BUILDS LUNGS.
.... SOLD AIID :ECOIIEllilED BY _._
W. H. ELLIS. I Statesboro, Ga.
Prlo.
SECOND YEAR OU'£ FRO\{ THE ISLANDS.
A few more of these Fine Sea Island Cotton Seed
--For Sale By--
These Geed were raised by Mr. J. R. Miller last
season on seed imported from the sea Islands of South
Carolina by The Simmons Co. They produced a 'bale to
everv two acros of common land last year ana should
do e�en better this year As'k the following parties
who saw it growing and who ginned it how it did:
S. F. Olliff, N. V. B. Foss, T. A. Waters, Dubs Brannen
and others
Only $LOO a Bushel at
The Si.mmons Co.
BOWEN'S GUANO DISTRIBUTOR �
Saves Time and Money
Adabelle, Ga.
Mr. F E Fields has bought the
lot between Dr COile nnd Mr.
Frnnk Grimes on North Malll
street and hilS cqosedl contraot With
Mr S A Rogers for the preotlOn
of a handsome resldenoe. The
work on same II III beglll III a short
tIme. We arjl pleased to weloome
Mr lrleldA a. 11 reSident of our
town..-..--- ........�
• The Best Plaoe t� Buy �
� lIosierJr �
1.::::::::::.1
Plells'Ult nlld Harmlels
Don't drug the stom8ch to cure a
coug'l One Minute Cough Oure cuts
the mucus, draws the II1fhnnmation out
of 'he throllt, IUllgs lind brolloilial
�ubes, heals. soothes Ilnd cures. A
qUlOk cur� for cruupe and whoopmg
oough. Olle MlI1l1te Cough Cllre reo
he\(�s Il aough In Ollt! minute beaause
It aots Urst OU the mucous membrane
Ile-bt whtH e the uough tronblt!s-Ill the
throat or d�t!p seated 011 the hID",
Sold by IV. II Elhs.
J E McOrollu, Calhler.1 A Cnbbtflwn .J1I"floe 'elm",
I
Bl')'all lllhterprll..
'
M G Braunen "A lar", crowd Ittended lUltlce
court at Cobbtown lut SlturdIY,"­Brook. Simmcml 'S'ew. Item
I Oubbtown I. III ,'Ittllall oOllntl and
at une tlllle wal a very rowdy place,
tbough probably lIever as bad II pl••
tnred III the poem whloh tollow.:
It'. eourt day down at Oobbtown, 10 h.
geta hll havel'tlaok
An' re.ches tor a shotgun tllat II Iyln'
In the rock,
'rhen laddll!8 up hll pon)' an' prepar.1
t<> make a Itart­
'l'h.country law)er 11'01111 by the namd
uv Applecart I
H.rld.o erlong quit. happy, tor be tl
a joll)' serub,I Uas Illoon_bil,e in IIII pooket with a
I good supply IIV «rub.Re 'lit�ar8 110 ooat, his breeohes atrw ftEv�ry f.Clhty for tranakel IlIg a Roner,1 banklug bUIIIIO'I. Ac. borrln' at the knee.,
counte of IIIdlvldllal., flrml aud cOI'poratlJIII 80Ilcl\ed. All bUll. HI. hat Is tor II , his whl.ken aIr.
nell entrulted to UI Will be carefully attended to. We pa, IIIterelt n·,lnnglln' to �he br.... ,
on tlllle depOSits nnd hand'e tor onr oustoDlers all foreign Items at lIu' he'l �hore a happy f.II,, __ n. h"
slowly rid•• erl"ng,par !;mnll depollh regularly made Will loon net ,Oil a II1Ug IUIII .l ..hlH.tln' bird. an robbin an' a �nl'Smnll depOSita nre RPPI'<lCluted, end IllCh depo'ltorl tre4ted With the 1M' IIV a 'Ollif
IUllle COllrtelY Ind oonsldemtlUn uccorded larllor ouel. We IIlk fllr All' wll"n his j ..urney'. o'er to tbe III.
a ahare of the public Pktronago. Glye UI a trllli nnd ,Oil "Ill thlllk lie courtln' pine••
more of UI. U. hlto the groun' An' hitch.. with.
811,1.e upon bl. tncet
lilt" "ho"d) ":, �nm Willi 1m., �"n ,lIrUubtll·t III"h Be'houl TM tb. �lIlIth FnIllIlY-I;,,,r, \\ her.. I t) look,n' duncel"The Ichool 0.1 tillI pI lice, "hlOh Delr Mr. SmIth An' 'mornln' 111.t"rl'ea"On-.u�moJIS 'he ride of all our ClMze1l1 W. wOllt every min. woman I lold you howdy olloe"-p ,
and chtld in the Ulllt.d tltltes, named "Why, �ow .Ire )'011, Squire 8prlggln.,olo.ed Ita second month FrldNY, Smith decend.nt.oftheorlgIIlIIJohn, yon'.'lookln'ml t),lIne,M.roh 10th The record of the to beln Mloon 011 "I,jM[t'H I>AY." .lll'toreth�court ye,ollen won't)'.mouth'l work ,ho'wl thot the ,luring the holdlllg III the Grorgl. toeh thl. lIask uv mloeP"
ochool II keAPlD1! up to ItI hlllh Farm.r.' Fair and IJh. Stock FJ"[IO.I· tlo 011 they go together "n' begin to
.tnnd.rd. Bolow I. the houor 11o", to be held In )(ooon, Go., begin. converonte,
roll for COlllpoSltloll1 thll .... eek Illng
Oclober 24,1003. Au eorn•• t al d
,'1
he sqlllre, he drink. hll IIk.r till he
cordill ,,,.Itntloll I••"tond.d to all oannot navlglteROI,I, 011' HONOR Smltl'l to be pr••ent on thlt da)' It An' .. ben the oonrt he open. an' the
Nal1ll1e Terrall, JOllie Br"wl1, II our pllrpose to make It I '�lIniun ot bl,lne•• ' glDs to drag,
Willi" RobHrtsoll, Ruth BrOil 11,
the ,oltlered Smith., and We .hatl c" HA I•• lltln' up covortlll' on meat bos
poot them, Whether Ir"m the snnny • jlgtMallllA Browo. HAnry I!'"rbel, .onth Ihe oold an� Inowboun<lllorlh, J S d M SGertrude IIrown, Her],lIrt Brol\ 11, the W;ld Ilid ..... lIy we.t, or the enter. Bnt they •• ttle dowli to blznll!1' an' .RSt _\lIr ay Dlght rs. ulnn
Kitty Brown Glenll Hiers prl.ing and cultllred .o.t III
'hnnldl'
the tun It open. np, Borren palled away.ufter only a,
I
com., .njoy themselves, 811d at the Tb. jeog" he) ells out "blazes I" at a Ihort Illliell She was the Widow
.Ime time .ee one ot tb. g..ot •• t and I lIttl.yoller pup, of James J. Bowen, and "'a. al 0'1'ROBEll'I' JIl. I,EE.
,randt'lt 'hopllYo ufGeorgl1 tarm pr•• Il'b. boUIf Iflts the jim·laml. Ih. ooun· eighty yea� of Igil.(D1 Sorah wrlfM, AI. I •. ) .llIct. over !r.th.red together. I 101 crackers run, Sha rnlsed a lurge family ofRobert Edw'fl! I",,, lV.s born.t A. lI"e .hall prepare huttonl, b.dg'·s An' Il1wyers see three jedg•• , when
h Id I' d don I borbecu., (lfood old.fa.hloned I Ihey orter se. bllt onel C I ren, al grown an marrle.are Im(lro'lIlg. Stratford, Weslmor�la" COUllt), 'aJilluory IDth, t807 (,eorgll bnrb<oue) tor ever, Smllh who
10' Simpkin.
has a grelvanoe g'llIl'Tb .. mnuy frl�nd! of Mr D. F HI. home was a fin. old mans,oll 0 mel, please ad,l.e the 'ice·l're.l· tl. railroad 'bout. bog A Guarautlted Cure J'or rll•••McCoy are gilid to know of hiS reo and lOa. fU'Dlshed nicely There the dent If lOU can attend. An' Snobblo. snea hi. nabor for the Itching, Blind, Bll!l'dlnlrorprotrub-.covery, young people gathered Inlh••ummer Prize. '11'111 be �I'.n tor "'0 blgg. t cuttlD'ln a log. ,n, Plies. Druggt.ta r",nnd monel It When ,our .hlp ut heallb Itrl"_time tu hue d.nces and • pl••••nt 1I1II11h, the tRllest Smith, the shurtest, M, .. Wilkins Jailed Lew Martin tor P.,n Omtment fIll. to oure an7 caOf, the hidden ,ooka ot cou.umptillo,Mr ane! Mrs E C Oliver left tim. Rnd enjoy the summer breezos the uJ:Ii••tllnd Ihe h..,d.omest Smith Ihe steahn' uv a goos., I no mltt.r of how 10DW Itlmdlnlr, In Pneumonia, oct.. 70U are II.." It ,011yesterdav morlllll" for a .hort trip 1'he old mansIOn was b",lt "' the sh"pe Plea.e seelh1lt all Ih. tlmltb. of your Au' Junr. is chnrged with burllin' uv I� do)'.. FIrat apphoatlon ,ivea •••• don't get help trolD Dr. 1('"1" Jr..to AbbevlllR wh"re tbpy 11'111 VISit IIfthe I.,ter "H" and It stand. not far looalltyalld IcqnRlutAnce are nut,"ed Ih. Cobbtown callboOBel .nd rest. tlOo. I( your dru,g..' Discoverl tur Cun'"wp�IIIA. J1",for n f�w dav! Irm11 the bank. of Ihe POlomac river of tllIO day, and give th" Inf.. rm,tum An' th.n that _qUl .. '1 decl.lon.-thet haln't It send tlOo In .tan PI.od It win McKlooUI or 'rlll.\I,,* �"P", ...,When Robert w._ ,''''ng he wOllld •• mnch pllbh, Ity ft. po•• lblo, by word lire II1l'tl queer .omehow-- b. torward.d po.t·pald by Pari.
MedII
wrl�"II'1 Itall lI�p" ¥�'l III ,I""bey I". parents, and wn. devolod to 011110111 h, throllgh thel·re.s, or by
pa8s·l" Bill SIIII.e., I know ye're glllltJ' '"
rln. Co., 8�. loul•• Alu l'II.UIRUIIIA, unde, �ht"_" An"" �I". lIluther H,. mother bad him UII
111111'
BrOUlld tl"s .lip. thc .t..alin' uv thlt cow, but W•• '�ttlng Ull b��' WI"II' ...ller good control. He IIk"d to hllnt Geo. A. Slllllb, PreSident, An' so I hind ye ovor-.I. had better I want to 8IIy anothor word to !rln to t.k. nr. Km,'_ )l'�" nbGOT"1'Whell hi. MI�lher would get .I,·k he Brldlfos SlDlIh, Vicc·Pre.,dcnt, tltallkful b. " ,'I'he Orot dlll.IlUB '�het, aud upe""vOlld take the �ey nl,l ke"I' houe. f'Jr Mncol' Fair A.aocl_lloll. i'l'bftt now I In't pervldln' tor ,.�rl·ue far�ar boy. It w?n t belong tleoured Ulf," lIuro oure for""her nnd do the out.lde WOI k, and "elll"con, Gil , Murch 1, 1005 twlll!!'ln' �er" �r.�"" . tlll,oU 11 be out worloug for.your. throlt, bronchlU",oollghs lr,4 IlIIlt1i;wOllhl hurry hOll1e til take her tn rill. I'. tI -If you Ihillk ot oomlng, write
I
.
.91r You have beoll \hinklDI GII!rallteed at W, a. Kill.' drulI","111111 they IVouilt enjoy the fre.h nlr.
I
tor the dlte .nd pnrtioulnu. 't'here IIll1t 110 lae'. ii Ilfovlnl thlt;Lew nnd'dreaming about thllt already I prlc.
Mlo and ,I 00 Trial bottl. tree.Mr J R Fr..cklill Wtll In from lie first attellded schuul n.ar home, MartlO Itole a goo.e,
,
'
Alld II. wa. IIlways a .tudious boy At .\ II' JOlles did right by bllrnln' upth.t Ilnd wonderlDg when the time WIll m=..... ::a:i Wi
•
Hawk1ll8VIIIA on yerterd"y lind
the nll'eu. eighteen he wns "ell 11<1 .Mr.J T Mikell IS mnch better 'lirty calaboose, CODIO. It Will come and come' Wa dl:l not 'hltlk thl' thlllili�spelj the ""y III tho c t, vonced Ind he I.ft for W••t P"lnt lIn.11 \Ie tlrp IDformed, 1I11d hiS frlQnds Bill Simpkin. get•• jodgement g'llI.t qUickly. What. aro yon g(lll'Jg to aga fllrrber needl to IiHow Hoi iOlrfr. J IV. D6nlllRrk, of Har· lenrlled bhere how to be a loldler u. hupe to Bee hUll ou lh. streets I
the r1lllr�Rd for hi. hog, do thlln? Sumetblui honorahle Illake more mOlley .e mlloh u hiVille, WII. a VISit 'r to the city on wont there lour yeftro nlld while ther,' 'S"III '000. An'ill "bhill;, dIrt) d.,II, paJ' yer na· of course' sOUlethln1 that wllj doel to know how to makel'eu)erbe did 1I0t get 11 bad mftrk or A d.. bor rO"1 that logl ' d lit bJvesterdllY merit. We learn thut both Mr8 J A Lenellt tbe world Rnd give you a ao In a more pro a e w.,-, , 'Perhaps th.y have a ruoa. aD' the lAW' f U mske fewer a r. d th rt fIt cost no more tn pat the best. On I". return trom We.t Puillt h. Fulcher and son Robert ure some yer8 'gin to OUdS. air name. ,�uch II the purpele 0 I 0 e.o 0tupnd III. lI10ther III. 8uon nIter th .. bett"r.t> thiS tUlle. 'l'he oountr), folks alre a larOn' whll� of every good, amhitlOu8 and boo. the many now rUD ",er,�he (J,vll •• r broke out. Durlllg Iho , Ihe olt)' feller. fliSS, orabIA bov.fI .. t pft" of the wllr h. 'lfn' kel,C.t l\[r R hi Wllllllll1S IS bnck '1 he J�dlJ. b_ cnll. f"r order, but h.. _'-- _nI, hmoncll'''eIHI the sold ..," tu fight f�om n tflP tu Galn8vI Ie, Fin, sloh a h••'),lold 0111""[1100 Llllittll!f1t Fur Itb!!Il'r ee .tnl� tht?rw "nly 11 'hort willie be· I> hel'l! he .pent the pnst tl>O \\eek He wouldn't know billlt orltter .hould mall"lII.for, he was m.d� "omm.ndor·IlI chief
luokllig lI,a U 0'lr"61,011Ie loo-tloo he meet It 10 Ihe rOAd I Chn •. Drake,a moll onrrler nt Ct.apt t k I I I I ( • .... .. Illville, Conn, .ayo Chamberlain'S!,:slll;':��: :1J�::Il�� rrom cnr. "((�'":I:::I s;:�:��e:�'ht::;:�ere espemlli. He '''Y. he C,.lled to loclte nllV, At last ti,e .Iedge gets sleepy nn'sa)s l'alll lIalm I. the Chompion ot oil Iill'
llUllcles. IS lIuprovlDg and IS px· Iv lond of Ill'" IIl1d he Was 10lld of thll'g that ,Bulted IIIDI Ad' he The l.t!e)::s"�:y'S a,�{��u�:;�"" and the !,:��!�. d;:�e !:�� )r�':,'u�:t�:,�r��,b::ythem. They loved him like a f.ther "US coollug lom h� stoPi,e Over ..'P'cted to be out ngalU III n lew LilBSuldlers thollght 10 mucll of him 1[1 SRVOhUlih and WOIl '186 <'II chent. say 'be dllrnedl" shoulder. After trYlllg several oure.days. that they would h.ve lought It Ihey cotton futor8s }i'londIlHlnl III 10 But down from 0" the .oap box come. Ihe storekeeper hore recommende�
It trollbled "Ith .. oak dl e.tlnn had known 11 meant deAth The1 all • the Jestlce ",th a .am, tillS lemedy alld It completely curod
'belchin or sour stolURch, IIselchnm-IIO\ed hun 80 II1110h thAt they hnte'to by
the Side of Georgia, when Ii An' says he's done his duty Rn' he me." 'there 18 110 Utle of anyone 8uffer
b I I � l:it I I J l' bl t lellv. him and go home nt Ihe close of comes to Ufnklllg loIS of mouey dorsll't give a damn! Ing from thot palllful aliment when:a:�" :UIJWtl(lm::� I u:�� rc;:::.r F�� S:I: tid wur Genernl Lee wen't home aad havlog a good t.Ime nnyway Yes, Cobb tow II It'S a d!lllny, any tlmo thlslJnlment can be obtained fora
'b n� Dru �IS q I ugalD ulld took lip hi. duty, ufter h. you happen 'rollnd, oman sum. One application give.1 �,r; hud fought for the sOllth, whloh h.d Mr J.rome lrollette, the pluno But court day••hore the licker, Oil' prompt rellerand Its cOlltinued use torGo to the South Side Grocpry I fOiled to gain the victory. lIe thullg�t llI'OK-r, IS III Slatesboro nnd will the IIstlCuOs aboulld- • short time witl produoea purmall811tS I h cure. For safe by All Druggist•.'Bnd et the famons Riggs old mill thllt It 11'11. 1I0W hi. duty to do .11 the rem'lllll'l until Silturd"y Mr. Fol. omet l11es t ey beat a feller, but It'"
I
g good th.t could bo done, ulthllugh the lett. bellJ� the ollly plallo maker nile" hormless sport,pur" water grollud meal. lu,s of the south could lIevor be re·
When they shoot to delllth a ho.s thief,,""ed lIe wa. a soldier for forty tr"vehtM! In the south IS kept varyY.II•• lIl1d wns goodalid lulthful tu the I1t 11 Oobbtown jestJ!oe "onrtl
end. bu,y a'" tihe tlm� Drop Illm a -Ern.., Camp.111 October, 1865, Gelleral Lee be· card or see IHIII If you \I nnt fine ..oallle preSident of Wa.hlllgtou col· k f ..100 REWAitlJ, "00.lege, III Levlllgton, V. MUIlY other wor , or he does 110 cllllva8llng 'l'he readers of Ihls pnper will beI·hw�s \I ere olfered ltim. but he 0110.0 The fertlll:!'er men say that the plensed 10 learn tlml there is a' lealtto I�a.d the young penplf" ill the path8 one drcdded dlseas� tbat science hi.of p.ace a"d lenrning, "" h. had so ontlook IS for th& gllano snles to been able toJcure ,. All its stRges, andnobly dOlle 10 Wl1r. tren Lee rode on b ddt I t f t thnt Is Catarrh Hail's Cntarrh CltreIllS war horse, '''1'rl1veler,'' from Pow. lirA uce II bas or y per cellt IS the only postlve cure now know klhl1tlln oounty to J.exlngton III fuur III thiS sectIOn Men who buve the medical fraturlllty Catarrh behrgdRYS. AM he drew rem In front or the beeu accustomed to UBlltg teu Il constltlltlonal disease, reqUires aVillage Inll old sold.era knew him lind constitutIOnal treatment. Hall's 0 .... 1 NO'I'ICEgnve the IOllItl1ry salute Illld wRlted tous nre stop'p,ng at SIX or seveu. Illrrh Cure IS Illken IIIterully, Rctinll' Ifor him 10 dismount dlreotly ul'0n the blood and mucous Notice Is hereby gIVen to all partiesHe suffered fo'r 11 .hort time and ,he,1 Mr aud Mrs B A Trupllell ",,,fl1c., of the ")stelO, thereby des. hR'Vlng work at my shOI'S, dOIlQ, prIOrOctober 12th, 1870. Gen J,oo'. denth were caUed to Graymont on yes. troYlllg till' loulldatlon of the dl.ellse, to Jan 20 1906 and 1Incalled for Willgr1eved mnny people of the south and and glvlI1g the patient stroJl"'th by I I I ' t11I1! 0101 soldier. HIS name will lIever tarday morulng by" telel{raDl nn. blllldlllg lip the cunstitutloll n�'d as. be soli:t for amount otrepalls on Sl1l11e,die as long as the south sl1lnd..
nounclllg the denth of n "'roth�r .Istllll!' nature III dOlllll' ito work. enless redeemed In tell do)s niter dateHo was burled Oct 16th, 1870 lIear 'I he l)foprletors have so much faith In of thiS notice. AI_o. those 111 arrearsthe college chapel III til" LexlIIgton, of Mrs Trapnell ItS ouratlve JJolle." thot they olfer wlth'me for work 11'111 please IIVa HIS bUrial w.. attended by tho One Hundre Dolll1rs for allY oase ' eastudents III 11 body. Mr Sam Moore cf Halcvonrlale, that It falls to �urc. Send for list (It and pa) up or they will filld claIms IIII'here is a very One bronze statue ot
t d f t.stlmonlnls. halld of jilstice of peRce for collectloll,hlln III Ulchmond, Va., which repre· came III yes el ny a ternoon to
0
Address f'. J Cheney & 00., Toledo, 'j'hi. Feb. -n, 1906.••nts 111m monnted 011 "Old
'I,roveler'''1
VISit hiS brotber, Thomas, Jr.,who1 here IS no nobler ch.rRoter III hiS'
IS very Sick at hiS father' h Sold by all druggist, 76ctory. His hfe shOUld be aD IBSp,ra· s orne Take Hail'. Family Pllts tor oon-tlon to the youth of today. on North IIblll, with pneu monla .tltpation
001. J. D. Kirkland WRS III
town on y"terda, Col Kirk.
land ia one of the rilin I( you ng
men of Metter.
Mr. W. A TIdwell wu op frolll
the «ih oue d.y the palt week
and gave 01 a 0.11
Tit. rain,. weatber for tbe pa.'
few cIa,.1 hal knocked tbe f.rmers
back With their work IOmewh.t.
Mr. W. H. Slmmonl �turned
from a bDllnl!l1 trip to New York
and other ealtern m.rket. on Fri'
aayafterooon.
If yoor Zither or Autobarp
Deedl tnnlllg brlllg I' to Ole. at
.statelboro Ne .... olBcll.
J. S'K�lIan
Col. Brauuen il haYing leveral
officel fitted np III the Sea bland
bank bulldlllg, oue for Mr. J n
Lee .nd tbe o,hllr for Mr B H
Borrier.
IIr aud Mrs A. G. Haney
'Were the lIuest or lIIr and Mrl E
.E. M.rtlll or Ketu", It I, wook
Tbey re\urued to SOlltbw�1l UII
Sund.y.
,f I
...n
.MIIAel Cora Iud Luor�cla Davi.
ot J...y, "e'4! plelllRll' YllltO,. 'u
tbll (offioe 011 Saturday.
Mr. R. E' Malolle, of ZOlr,
W,I among 'he o.lllifl a' 'hll
offioe on I.s' Sa\lIrday.
A.ttrllctive M I, Rllby Bimmolll,
IOf 8ta,"lboro, II tl e pe.t of Mrs
S. Simmous of Claxton this
wesk.-Tat,n.1I Tlmel
'
Mr. JUBon Fr.nklln. of Ada.
belle. ral, III 'own 00 yelterd.y
We are glad to sta.e that Mr,
L. G. Lucas .nd IIt'le SOil Ottls,
Air L. J NeVill, or SnvallllGh,
-wa. JIl the city yesl�rday
When yon buy menl, gAt the
ibest. The fllmou. RI"gl ole
mill pure wllter ground folr sole
by the South Sido Grocery
The fnmous lll�l!s old nllll II ntAr
irounel meRI for snl" by thl' South
.Slde Grocery
&lr ]) R GroOlRr
There IS a dlSpoSltlO1I 011 the
part of the fllrmer to use their
ilotton 8(!ed lor fertilizers thiS
year, IUstead �f selhng to the 011
mills.
Pure food 18 tho stuff of hfe,
tbereiol'<l, when you buy, IIISISt 00
bavlDg only th" bost, whlOh 18 the
famous Riggs old mill pure \vt�ter
groond meal for snle by the South
SIde Grocery.
MlssKate Parker VISited III JlIlI·
leD dunng tbe past week. A recep·
tlon WkS !lIven III her honor nt the
borne of Prof. nnd Mrs. LaDier on
FrIday afternoon:
Tbe many friends of Jllr. J. I
Brannen w\ll be pleRsed to learn
thai he IS now able to Sit np ID
hil room, Jlfter a sertous nttack of
illness, an �acoount of whlob has
bien gIven III these columns.
WII lllarn that the oondltlOn of
MISS Loola Averitt who has been
qtlite Ilok IS B.mewha\ better.
:It
Rrooks �lmmor.I, Prealdent
t>JRECTORS:
Rnlford Simmons
H l' Joues
W. W Wllllnml
Ja8 B RU811lug
\tbe
Old Mono,rnm Whl.key. a Ilx.year.old Maryland a�4 full quartl, '11.150; e full qllarte, M 76; II (ar
quart., '7 00. Exprenoge paid. • :!l
Old MaryI.nd Peach Bundy. '4 bottlea, ".16; 8 �
tlea, ,6.26; 12 bottlul '7 711. Kxpfel..p "ald. ,..
Myodert 4: Co'. double diltilled Holland GiD, 4 boI­
tlea til 211; 8 buttlee, ,tUb j 12 bo'�I�I, fD. Ex. pa"
RVF.II
gailon 0... , ••noll �Jeft'ertou Ry" ,I 25 .4211 "Iell.ura Club '2.76' 8.00Star Rye 1 50 I) 00 Bell'l purerye 8.()() 8.00Staodard Rye 1 75 5 76 1 mperlal Neotar R 150 le.15OPU're Old Rye 2 00 0 50 Clover Crflek l')'e 4 50 18 60Monolram rye 2.25 7 00 Clovllr Cllbille' 6.60 16.00
, � I�I� M .
ffret �atfonal lBanlt
of Statesboro, �a.
Examined by the U. S. OoVl'rnmllnt.
Cllpltlll Stock, '�3,OOO.OO
The boy 00 tbe farm today m.
oot be .ati.lilld to limply koow
as milch about agrloultur� I' hit
fath ..r. He h"lIot to know mora
and will.
BELSINGER & CO., Distillers,
�8-41.) WHITAKER STREET,
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA,
....................�...*......(..
--'--
!r.·lI"_.......':M"...........--4 •• �
I The Bo.t PI.oe to Buy II Thll B91t Pluoe to Boy
I ID�' EDII PIDU I i ,BAlDnalmr�
I TURN.ER.G�;SSONCO·S. II TURNER.G�ISSON OO'S.�.......-.........-.....---� ...__......__.....__...
JUra MUllt... Uowell Dllad
JCbll Ii. Ouy�n ot MilIOUri,
.igned a oOlltrllo' o( Se-"III tbe
other day, With J�Jlanele offiolal.
agreeing to deliver 100,000 bor...
for 'he Japalle.e .roIY.
Strllu!fI IIlddllli ttoelu"
WHY HVJ'FEK?
I 8r Tbe Toulc Ro�te
'.l'he pills that act .. a tonlo, Ind 00&
a. a draltlc purge, are DIW.IW. LIMl.
Eorl1 Blle'l. They oure beadaube,
con.tlpatloll, blhou.o'eBl, elo. ....17
msers are slD.II, ""7 to 'aile .ad ..,
w aclr-a lare ptll. )bcll a llIoO,
hotel clerk at Valle1 Oltl. N. D ,.,
"Two bottle. oured IDe ot cbronlo eoo.
otipntlon." Bold bl W. B • .Bill.. I
It IS uot wh.t a man il golDg"
do wbnt ad<Js to biB bankacooun.,
but wbat he .accompillhe•• If JOo
w(.'uld 1.0.. rlOh you must not 001,
earn out save; not only .ave bat
Ilocullluinte by wise IDveltmeDta.
Stalk Cutters
For Sale. With HeAdaabe and Nenralrta w....you oan be r.lIeved bJ' Ullnl "Na_
Ir",e" whloh I. ,u.r.nteed to oura ...
and Nervou. Beadaoh... 1I'our d_
lOe 1I0ld by W. B. KIIiI
M,rllfaot,,,• .1 by N.uraljf[a. 00
All partul IDterested In Sta'k
Cutters would do" ell to see me
before bUYlllg. I hoye a fine lot
of Steel Blade �talk Cutters for
sale at my place at Dook, Go
6 J M Hendricks
Tbe younger Mr. Rockefeller,
son of the Standard 011 kiDg, i••
Sunday school teaoher and it II
Inld that hiS favorite text il the
warnlDg to "Keep yoor IIgh..
trimmed and �urnlDg."
Impr••• ly. s.rvlc.. H.ld In Upp.r
Hou.. OY.r R.maln. of D.ld
Tenn•••ee Senator
..
Orst great objective haa been .accom
Jlu jltsu Is to be lutloduced In the 1.lIsbed after a prolonged and de.per
United Stntes navy It may faoilitate are batUe A single terse sentenC'J
"resUlng "Ith corued horso and sea from Tollio sa)lng Ihat tbe Japauese
blacult when tho jackles lire at mes" �ntered the ancient capll ..1 at 10
Uribe Uribe hilS been appolnte,1
Colombian minister to Brazil, It
.eems as hard for us to 108e Uribe
Uribe as It Is for blm to lose bls
bypbll.!'
'"Ullll....d .t ltat.iIIo1'O, Ga.
\1 ,
TUIIOAYI ItoND' FRIDAYS.
" TtIe lilt...... N_ P... lle11.... c., •
�
A Berlin doctO"r- "ays (hat Urednos,
tall be conquered b) serum Every
man In tbe country sbould now lay In
a sood supply of serum.
A Oblcallo boy ate 29 bona..... for a
prJ&\! of $I If he was any kind of Jl
bo, he tbcn spent the dollar for 20
more bananas and ate those
A machine has been In, en ted to hblp
a bashful young maD propose 'rho
macblne will only be needed, durlns
tbe years that are .lot leap ) curs
___. t("'�.d
President Dlag Is arranging to eB
tabllsb a weather bureau In Mexico
!'bonght Dlaz was going to reform
Nexico and �bollBh all b'1lmes at
cbance
10 time an Inventor may bring out
some scales that will weigh to an
atom tbe amount of temptation an)
man cnn endure and live, states the
D.llas News
The discovery of a sixth satellite 01
Jupiter Indicates that the old fellow
b�s strengthened bls administration
by the appointment of an additional
cabinet omcer
A Chicago man wanls a dh orce be
cause, as be alleges be "8S out ot hltt
aenSe when he got married [s that to
say he was laboring under the tern
porary mental aberraUon of lo,e'
An Insurance company reports that
It bas written a $2.000 000 policy on
the life of a Wall Street broker Here
after, tbat broker and not At Adams
sbould be referred to as • tbe policy
king"
,
When a woman can't find anything
else to worry about sbe can do It
about wbether the baby Is going to
wenr sideboard \1IhlskerB when be
grows up,
Press
advises the New Yorl
A Penno,lvanla boy bas been ar
rested for huggins an old woman so
hard that be brol,e ber collar bone
He opght to hav8 been arrested on
seneral prinCiples tor not selecting a
pretty IIlrl
An engineering publication state,
that the cost of one of our battleships
Including armameht. Is all told nearly
'8.000.000. and. Russian battieshlps
probably cost. ready for acUon. about
'IlI.e same [n view of this fact II
'Would seem likely tbllt Russia sloss
of warsblps In tbe far East, since the
war began. totals about $125.000.000
and may amount to $160,000.000. statc.
'.be Baltimore Sun
Our readers have all beard of Dr
Gunoaulus of Cblcago. one of tbe ab
lest ministers of the city He Is In
terested In men as well as books, and
hum.n nature as well as theology W.
le.rn Urat be has recently made a can
vass of 100 of Cblcago s most pros
proue buslnesB meo, and found thaI
80 of these came from the farm He
.Iao found tbat 71 out of 100 01 the
beat doctors were country boys II
lie had looked up tbe preacbers we
lIave the Impreaslon tbat be" ould
lIave found Urat about 99 out of 100
learned bow to milk cows. boe corn
dlJ potatoes, ride borses. and read tb.
.beIIt agrlcultur.1 papers on the farm
:wII, la thlB? Tbe farm boy has an
opportunity to develop pbyslcal
1treD� In • way that atbl.tics. so
popular and fashionable among town
110)'8 ,and In tIN collele8. never will
He Il•• IIIOd health•• good appetite
live. out I. tile open air. and tber"
for _ ItancI tile .traln tbat Is In
iltttalll. I. tile Hnlalle for succeas I.
til. flit,..
��VOftA.LY RIPORToED
....,..111011 COII�-;;;;*ad'l� Co,,!
"'.".. 811 ....1It "',,, LI"�
TIle oellate Clomml,_ OD to.....n r.
litton. "laundaJ .,reed to rlport fa
�bl.r: lh. IIUl DomlnlO treaty aE
eadtl4. Tile 'IOta ..... OD part,. IInOl.
err ,.pubJlcU! .otlu, for tbe treat,
4 ete" d.lDo",.t votln, a,.I••� f,
• .,mller. of Ihe committee w.r�
t �d '1111 .01. .tood .ev.n to
RUSSlilnS ore Driven From r
> ,'<I .. \.' I,.
thll, 8ity �nJ l\1.IJmaO'S
•
" r'
n Forces No\\, Ul Full
Possessiou.
II 1'1 '1
,
KUROPATKIN stllt',RUINING
, ,
'RUlllan G.ner.1 M.klng D••p.r.te Ef
fort. i. E.�,p. B.lng syrroundld.
Pro.lpltat� R.treat In Full
Swing. T.ward itl. P.II,
,
MlIl,dell Is now In tho ban'ds of the
i Japanotie aDiI 'FIeld Mushal' Oy.ma ;,
o clOCk Fr dB) and a confirmation db·
patch trom Ylnko\\. was the exteut
of the Information
K",opatkln Is In 11111 relreat. but th.
fate of his army Is stili In doubl
With Tie ['ass his point 01 refuge. he
Is endCR\Orlng to extricate his forccs
but from the manger Information Ib
Friday s Qispatches It Is apparont that
his position Is extremely critical B,
bInd Uw Japaneso screen Ibat ha.
beon gladually thrO\\ll to the wesL
end north of Mmkdeo. columos of In
fantry and guns arc I CPOI ted to b�
mOl ing northward
The Russians bo.\e been drh�n from
their po1:lltlolls and no\\ are rushing
northw81d towards Tie Pass arollnd
"blch are hlgb hills which were pre
pAred fOI de lenses after the battle 01
Llao Yang lu September
That the Russians have lost mallY
guns and il1I go quantities of ammlln
tlon and snpplies Is certain Immens'"
stores It seems certain have been de
stroyed 'fho Jo.punose bave not yet
reported the capture of guns but It
.eems hardly likely t�at Klllopatl,ln
could ha, e removed all of his arttl
lery
The result of Oyama 8 great turnln;
mOl ement 18 said to depend on Gen
eral Ka"amura Ii arml which is SUIJ
posed to be mD, ing frolll the east to
ward KuropaUdn s line of I etrenl
Should be reach the military rOBl1
which runs almost m II. direct lin",
from F'llshull to Tie Pass befol e th �
pqssnge of the Russian army the cll
cle will be cOIll,tJlete as Nogi s guns
already command thc rallwa'y autt
should soon control the l\llandarlll rORl1
which is a short distance east of the
rall\\ ay and rllns parallel "Ith It
Even shOUld KlIropatkln extrtcate
his army It Is believed In some Ell
ropeRn capllals that Ileace will 101
Jow this lotest Jnl)8neSe victor� The
calling to Sl Pelersbbrg of MI ..
wolsky RUssiall minister to D:.nmarl{
who formerly \\ as in Tok·o. Is regarli
ed as significant
The losses In the operations prececl
tng the battle I)roper must hnl C
reached enormous l)rOporUoDs but up
to the present neither side has a ..
temlJied an estimate They will ex
ceed the ShRI'he losses In wblch tbe
Russians nlone lost In killed �ol1nd
ed and missing 67000 men Field Mar
shal Oyama art anged his attack S:l
tbat the Cblnese city of M.iKden
obould not come", Ithln the range "I
battle rather an easy task as the Ru,
Blans had no positions Immedl",tely
Bround the city as was the case a[
Liao Yang and the RUSSian tOl'. n Is
two miles from the ollter wal1s 01
tbe old city
Oyama'. Telegram
A Tokio special sa) s Field ��arshal
Oyama telegraphs as follows undm
FrldllY S date \Ve occupied Mukden
at 10 0 clock this 0101 nlng OUi sur
rounding movement In whiCh We hay"�
been engaged for some daYB P08St has
now com:pletely succeeded The Derc
est nghtlng at several places In tho
..Iclnlty 01 Mukden took place
"\Ve captured a great number at
prisoners enormous quantities of
arms ammunition provistons and oth
er war supplies Th�re Is at pre.
ent no time to Investigate the num
ber of these U
General Killropatkin sent the fol
lowing dispatch to Emperor Nicholas
under Frldav s date 'Last nlgbt be
gan the retreat of all our armies Dur
Ing the night there was no ngbtlng
but a heavy cannonade"
In the abOVe eight words Ute great
est defeat In tbe history of tbe Far
Eutern WBr was made known in St
Petersbllrg Tbls brief mesaage was
flung ovet the streets In newspapel
extras and It waa passed from mouth
IIOTH WANT A IQUARE DEAL.
Ada.....1Id P..body An.lou. That Con. I.nto D.mln", ConY.ntlon Rep.rted
tolt lhail Be Honor.bly ..ttlld. F.vor.bly In Executly. Sellion
Neltber Governor Adorns nor former
Governor James H Peabody ....nts th�
IOvernonhlJ> oettled by .ny process
or procedure except a square vote
In the joint assembly on the questloll
.. to wblcb 01 them Is entitled 10
lold tbe ollce says a Denver dis·
,.kb
,,-­
D.log.tI.n PI••d. With Him '01' I.t.
term.nt of p..llnt C.ndltlon••
A W...,hlnillon dispatch lays BI.hop
, Grant. Alexander Wall.n �nd ••
W Arnett of the A:frlcan Method",
Illplscopal Ohurcb headed a dele,allan,
ot members of the aoclololllc.1 COli'
gresl wblch called on PreBldent
ROOIe·
volt Wednesday to con.lder with blm
1.lan. for tbo betterment of tbe
eon­
dltlon 0( tbe nelro race In thl. cou..
try In an addre.1 deUvered to tbe
preSident. Blabop Gr.nt 1.ld that\be,
came as tbe reprel.ntaUvea ot • lafle
constituency <If negroo. of dlfteient·
ohurcbes .nd otber orlf.nl�.tlon. to
thank blm for tbe' .plendld poaltion'
he bu taken of equal justio. to all
men. relardless of color. creed. lechon
or race, also for the nomination of
Oharlel W Anderoon as collector of
Intern.1 revenue for the second dl.trlcl
ot New York Oontlnulns. \ Blallop
Grant oald
• �
'Wo have come to requeatJ1Ou .. to
recommend to congre.s the appoint
ment of a com"mlsslon to Invest'sate
and consider every phase of the Tace
question In the United States with
the view of suggesllng aome p�n for
the bett'l!ment of tbe condltllm of
the colored people and to bring about
a more har�onlous relation between
the raceo In tbls country"
Informally. the delegaUon auggesled
to the president tbe subject of the re
ductlon of the representation In can
gresa from those states w�lch dlscr1ll1
Inate politically against negroes but
the members of the del.gati1ln declln
ed to discuss tbe fealure of the call
President )loosevelt did not indlaato
to the conlmlttee what actlml he
mlgbt take regarding Its request for
the appointment of a commission
promising simply to give tbe subjoct
consideration
ed on the cnsltet
W.II Kno_ T.nn......n P..... Awa,
lud""ly .t W••hlngton 'rom At·
t.ok 0' Pn.umon...
___..!. I
I t, I ' "I
uplte�
Btateit �.n.tor 'WllJI.m n.· m·
..e B. or T.nri'ea.e., t"'. ,over�or
D' b l tatoo a veteran of botb tbe HORRIBLE STORY IS TOLD
Mexlcau .nd clyll wars. rilln, from
prlvate to maj"r III the confeder.te
arm, and for ellhtJen year. • con
IPlquttuo lDember of the upper bouRo
of conlr..... died at bl. botol .port
merlt� In WalblnltOD Thursday morn
Inl, aced 18 yearl De&tb was due
to pneumonia .nd d.fectlve beart .c Adyla.. from calcutta, India, ltate
tion tHt tbe d.ath. fl'OlD tb. plqu. laM
Sen.tor Bate .ttended tbe InauI" week numbered ".000 8tatl.U.,. ••
ration ceremonlel on l\IIIrob 4. and bl. tbat tbe deatba from bubonlo 'plllU.. IU
dealll II believed to b. duo primarily Indl� within • few ,e.ra _ob n.ar·
to ellpcBure on tbat occallon Ho auf· IJ 8.000.000. lu 1908 tha mortallt,
feted a "Hlllt ohlll on tbat day H". in Indl. from the plllUe .Ion. WII'
bp",e,er. I"'ntlnu.d bls olllcial dutl�.
end occupied bla leat In the .unlto 860.000 The number
of deatba ....
Tueld.y He became suddenly III cord.d I.at week. while e"traordlu.",
at tbe dinner t.ble tbat evening and 10 not unpreced.nted
Immedlatel, called for a pbYllclan H� Tbe Infection recently spre.d to Bu...
wal pu� to lied .nd bls condition waa
mab. wb.re It la maklnll r.pld Itrl....recolnlled as seriOUI Despite tbe er
fort. of bls pby.lolan. be became st.a,1 Tbla le:ulon of tb. yel.
alwll1. favora
lIy worse. and all bope lor hll recoY Its apread The [ndlan lovernment
II
cry was given up W.dnesday His maklnl every eftort to eradicate th.
lunlls. howev.r. showed Imllfovement. dtlo•••• dOltroylnl by b�rnln, .,,110••and It I. probable he would bave '"
••otlonl of towns and aelre,atln, lb.
covered but for tile weakness of hi. Inhabitants Tbat owlnl to tbe 01..
heart. whlcb Is attributed not only t
I
mate and tbe sanitary conditions of
bls adv.nced age but the sorlolls
tbe 'outlylnl districts and native .eo·
strain to which It had been subj.cted
tlons of the towna It Is dltll.oult to
by a long slandlng aatbmaUc oOlldl
coPe wltll bhe epldemlo whloll bre.k.tim:'
out continually at frelh p6lnts. The
Senator Bate ",as entirely conscious
doath. are laid to be DO per oent of
until his death. and realizing that tbo
tbole Infected. A. a reault of the
end was near asked that ho be burl.d b
at his old borne In Nashville Ho plague
the labor supply lor t e man·
I ulacturlng centors has aerloully depro­steadily sank during W!"dnesday nlg It elated So long has tbe plague Oll!st·
and tbe early morning boura and I18sS
ed In [ndla that the native populatlou
ed away peacefully at 6 0 clock Tbu.. ragard It callously
day morning '1'1 Lanoet recently announced tho
"e::�:�: I�:�ea!:�a!l:wSo",": I� o��; ,Ilfob:bl�ap:t��e��fi�f '�n���:t'='
f days ago for another compos ,a eWf I He was the rank who will assist the plalue departmenGr.lt Arr.y of Wltn..... t. Appel' term ° 0 x yeara f I dl In tbe work of eradloatlon.� Ing minority member of the oommlt 0 n a ba In 1888at Sp••I.1 H.orlng In CHI....g..
to. on territories. military allolrs and ��:�et!�� �u::r::� ::e�%e �rom tbeA Cblcago dispatch says Tw.nly agrlculturo and foresty also a mom I e which bas ravaged the entlraddltlonal subpoenaes tor witnesses ber 0' Isveral minor committees and p r�!�d�nOY and II ,raduall, apreadlnl
In; tbe special grand jury Investigation chairman of one of tbe mlnorlly com rbrOUgbout India [tl vlctlml .ra oilief.om the so-called • beef trust' set for mlttees
Obleago. MI1r�b 20. were sent oul Sergeant..t arml Oasson of tho house Iy
no.tlv.I
_
Wednesdsy by the United States Olar desllnated the Tenn...ee delegation.
::II�d o:c:ma�b�::,::�:o��i�::ISW�: ��:::tt��t�!r.�t!ro::�:s H;��
diana and Missouri and were addressed gett. Sims. G4rrett and Patterson
.s
to clerks manage" atock buyers and a committee to represent the bOURO
fermer employes of the packing houses at tho fllneral serYlces of Senator Bat.
Subpoenae. will be Issued at Interval. In Tenne""e.
until Mar<'h %0 Two bundred and After a sesalon 0( sev"" mlnutea tho
twe�ty 11\ e have already been sorved senate adjourned out of relpoct to
the memory of the late Sonator Bate
In tb. abaence of Mlr Carmack of
Tennessee Mr Gorman brought Ihe
Att.rney O....r.1 ft ffllnolulu Ex. oenator'l deatb to the notlc.
of tbe
8en�te
YOUR ,LUIG,S
I
They T.II of Mrt. Chuwlok'. Pecull.r
a•• llngo With th.lr R••
ap••tly. In.tltutlon••
Bubonic Is Slaying Its Thous­
ands In India.
A Washington spcclal says
funoral �orvlce� for \\'ll1lal,D B
of 'renncHsce "ere bold In the senate
chamber Friday afternoon
Tbe _president of tbe United States
�he members of his cabinet. tbe chief
JusUce alld aasoctate jUlllces or tbe
'�Ipremo court, the diplomatic eorps,
D\cmbera of the house of represents
�Ives who aro In the city and repre
ecntatlona of 't�lC army were present
and occupied se�s In the cbamber
I Th" body of the late senator was
�rough t froul the Ebbltt bOllse to tb.
iO(lltol at 1 46 I' m and wail met
by ,the eommlUee or eecort kt the
���:��tt��m fu��n��ll, I�,�n:�:;�::k v�:;
after the remains had passed througn
follo\\ed to the scnale cha.mber
I An excclllion \\as ma(�e to the seu
ate rule -adopted recentlY' excludlnA
�O\\ ers fl om" the ch'anabcr 'The dealt
"f the secretalY and clerks or the
senRta was cOUlpletely covered with
iJenlltiful offerings mostly of roses
wcaruRlions. hlllcinths and vlple13
Whell the caslwt \If as brought in It ..t
was accompnll1ed by n numlJer of 1m
mense floral tllLutes which were pl�c
Nina witnesses were enmlned In
tbe CIl.llwlok trl.1 .t Oleveland. 0:,10
Tueldoy. and tbo defense eltablllhod
tbe f.ct that tbe cl.lma of tbe IOV
.rnment that Mrs. Obadwlck bad no
.oney In the Oberlin bank .t tbe tI'IIIe
of dr.wlnl checkl. whlcb weN corti
lied to Spear and lIeckw'tb. .... In
correct In two Inatancca, It lout
It wu .bown by tba ,eD.ral Jour
ual ot til. bank th.t OD No".mber a
1808. wben 1Itr•• Obadwlck recelnd •
certilled obeok tor $10.000 .n entry
eredltln, her wltb th.t .lIIOunt "I!.
mad" on the Journal of the bank. and
a d......" .lIp fOr ,10,000 WII m.d" out
In ber n.m.. Th. eDlI'y and tbe ellp
wore In tbe ball4WTIUIII of' Oublvr
Spe.r Anotber entr, 01 .lmll.r na­
ture, amolltltlnl to '5.000. WII allo
found Tbele facta wer8 broulbt out
on cross-examln.tlon by Jud,. Wing.
couns.' for MrI Obadwlck, alter long
and t8dlolls quesUonlnll of H. H. Av
ery. as811tant calbler 0' the Oberma
bank
S.veral directors 0' tbe Oberlin
bank teilifted tbat tb8Y know notblng
o( tbe transactlonl wltb Mrs Obad
wick One of tbem 8ald none of tho
Chadwick d.alo were evar reported by
Atr Spoar to tb. directors
An olllcial of tbe Euclid Avonue
Trust Company testlfted Mrs Cbadwlek
had $92.GOO on de.....lt la bls ba...-�
Robert Lyon•• receiver for tbe Cltl
zenl' Nallonal Bank 01 Oberlin. said
that tbe booka did not sbow tbat any
account bad .ver exlsled by wblcll
Mrs Ohadwlck could draw cbec\<1 on
ussian General Making Desperate Efforts
to Save His Defeated Army. Within 0". W"k 14.aoo ..............
.umllad to R....... " Of'tad .......
11ft.. - Deaplr.te ."arta •
Chook Ita Ipread.
t" l " (
IIF THEY ARE WEAIl-You are in' constant danger of,Pneu·
monia or Consumption which caJ1 be prevented by FOLEY'S HON,EY"
AND TAR if taken in time.
, t t 1
I'
, \
IF THEY ARE INPUMED- You already have the first symp·
toms of lung trouble that may prove fatal And you should qot delay
taking,FOLEY'S !:IONEY AND TAR. It cures all inftammatorycon­
ditions of the respiratory organs.
, IF THEY ARE OBSTRUOTED-It is dangerous to use harsh,
expectol'ants which strain and weaken the lungs.\FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR soothes and strengthens and enables tlJe - tubes to be
naturally cleared.
REPUBLICANS SURPRISED
G••rgll C.ntlng.nt I. Amazed
Th.1
Pr.. ld.nt Ihould "rOlf" DI.trlot
Att.rnoy.Mp to • D.moor.t.
Fortified Positions Hastily
Abandoned and Flight
Begms Closoly Pur­
sued by Japs.
A Wasblngton ap,,!,lal to Tbo At
lanta Constitution says The announce
m.ent that Congressman Tate•• dem!>
orat whose democracy knows no frill.
or �ompronls.s Is to let the dlstrlcl
altorn.yshlp over not only Ed Angler
the incumbent, but over 8everal ra
publican aspirants •• woll. bas cr!>
Bted a goOd deal of conaternallon
among Georgia republicans In Wasb
Ington
While tbere Is nothing In tbll pal'
tlcular case to warrant the suggestion
of a new pollcY'lstill some of tbe re
Ilubllean ofllc.holde,s seem to think
there Is enough In It to caUSe tem
artillery 151 thunder tlOrary
nervousness on their part
Tbe Japanese Collector of Internal Revenue Ruck,
Ing at the very gates of 1IIIu!<dc" 01 and oolleotor Deveaux of Sovann,,"
wblcb position the Russians stili holj. the tw� colored r.publlcans holding
I but which they I'l'e admittedly pre high ofllce In Georgia, took heart w.-h
pared to e\ acuate changing their
base the appointment of a colored colle"or
to Tie Pass. whlcb Is forty
mllos 01 Now York but this Georgia chan&�
nortb of Mlukden I as had a somewhal chilling ellect
So far as tbe retreat has progresse� They have been In the city for se'
lt bas been ordetly What Ihe Jap era I days bavlng come for the Inaugu
anese may have In storo for the da. rallon but as their terms have nearl1
fe-ated army on its retirement nortb a ye�r to run, there will De no acUoQ
"ard r.malns to be disclosed In their cases for a long time
There are reports tbat Genekl Bell Congressman Tom Boll of tho nlntb
nenkamntr the foremost cavalry gen Ge,rgla district paid a handsome com·
eral of the Russian army In Manchll pllmenl to his predecessor In tbat of
fla. has been cut 011
on the east from ftc" Hon Carter 'Tale. wben In dis
he main forc\e and Japanese trooP" cussing the oller of the district at
In considerable numbers ..re said 10 tcrneyshlp to Mr Tate he said
be already In tbe vicinity of Tie • Coming as It does without solie!
Pas. tallon on bls part. [ see absolutel), no
-
The retirement unquestionably cost reason why Carter should not accept
tbe Russians dear In tbe matt, or the dlslrlct attorneyshlp He would
lupplles Md heavy guns make an excellent omclal and I am
Neither commanders nor correspond sure his appointment Is a credit JO
ents have yet ventured to estimate tht! the president, demonstrating as It
number killed or wounded In tbe does a policy of keeping the courts PROMIN.NT GEORGIAN HOMORED
eleven days of lighting Tbe Russian fvee from partisan politics
casualties In tbe ftgbting on Tuesday "Wltb. sterling demoorat like Judge
on the left ftank are said to bave Newman on the bencb and with [:.r
been fully 7.000 Tat. as district attorney It can nsver
A ){ukden dispatch ""ys Tbe Rus· be charged against the federal cOllrt.
,
al."s a.e retiring from the line of as has been cb.arged In some other
tbe Shakbe and tbe left I ftank to the districts. tbat It lehds Itself to partl
ltne of forUllcations on the Hun rlvel san politics If my opinion or advice
Tbe�Japanese are north of Mukden were asked I Ihould certainly say tbat
and advancing agalnsl tbe railroad ..t there can be no reason In the world
UOSD1ltun why Carter could not accept the ap
It Is olllcially announced In Tokio polntm.ntl tendered blm"
• tbat the Russians bege.n retreating
Wednesday morning The Japanese BODY OF REAGAN UNDER 800.
.rmy are pursnlng them Advice.
....celved Indicate that General Kuro- Fun.r.1 Ind Burl.1 "rvlcOl .t P.le.
patkln Is badly b.at.n In the blood tine S.lemnly Impre•• ly••
lest hatlle o( tbe present war At Palestine. Teus. Wlednesday. tbe
The Russian army Is leaving posl remains of Jobn H Reagan were Illid
tlons soutb and sout�east of Mukden to rest In tbe family lot at Kast 1(,11
The sky Is IIgbted with the brllllan, cemetery During the morning thero
glare of burning warehouses. where wos a drlV�g rain storm, whh..th put
tons of commissary supplies han the ro.�s In an Impassable cond'""t
been given to fla.mes The retirement and prevented carriages reaching thE
k being ellected In perfect order the home two miles from the city General
RU8slans beating off attacks of pUt"'" Manager Leroy Trice suspended all
In, Japanese trame on th. International and Great
The wlthdra'l'al was necessitated �y tIIorthern railroad and ran special
a heavy concentration 0' Japane•• trains to bear tb. casket and funeral
:,��::�:::t:r:::�e��e�l:k�:;�e ����e 118;t:e services at tbe borne were con. �BUl'�ALO BILL" UN RECONCILED,
Of the forces from tbe soutbern front ducted by three ministers of tho J\ ,,..
- to reinforce the original lllrlkln8' forc. odlsl cburcb. of wblcb the dead man
0( General Nogi was a member the Obrlstlan church.
Tbe RUlISlans stili beld tbolr post. \\ here Mrs Reagan Is a member find
tlon at Madyapu wbere a strong at· the Confederate Veterans Tbere wao
tack Is expected at any moment al80 a brief service by tbe Daughters
A division of Japanese troops taR of the Confederacy At the cemeter,
�
.ppeared nortb 01 Mukden on tbe tlte Mosonlc fraternity conducted the
balllbt. west of HlIsbatal station ceremony
t7 .........
� ! In attendance at the grave were
W••hlngt.n G.to Official New.. many of tbe dl811ngulBhe J men cl
t!: �Tbe state department at Washington Texas. Including Governor Danham and
t. olielaJl{ Informed from Tokio that otber Itate olllcials III the greal
1h. Japanese have achieved a gre.t throng which braved tbe
weatber werJ
notory before Mukden and tbat the representatives from e�ery stat'; In
Ruaalan army Is In full retreat The the south scorea of thom being vet
lOuu.IUes are enormous on both sld� erans of the confederate_�Y.
."NOIA BECOMING
ITRINUOU8'IDOMINlc,o,N
,.� PERFECTED.
Cltl.en. A.. G� lund.y P.II.. Sen.. Will T.k. T••t Vote .t One.
d KI k I M.de on the ConventIonCourt Matln" .n •• •
Tlte Santo Domingo treaty was pra()
Tbe IIrst Sunday police court wal t"'ally perfected Wednesday by tbe
'held In SenOia. GL. on tbe 6tb Inltant. s.nate committee on foreign relationijl
....ben Mlayor Hollbern arrallned andl"o
far ... pb1'1lsea1OlYIa concerned and
tried four negroes on toe cbarge
of "Itbout regard to tbe prinCiples In
g.mbllng. the negroea belnl
tound volved In tile procedure proposed b,
ulll and lined ,16 eacb the conventionII y
considerable feeling over Tbe committee progrel
••d .0 fal
Tbere la
It occurred right at Sun that It was a,reed
to take a vote on
tbe trial. as
1I and oome 0' tbe the treaty
at once to determine
doy scbool me" t away from Sun "hether the report will be In favor 01wltnelles were "ep I
.day scbOOl to .ttend
tbe trial ratiftcation or rejaet on
.oN MEiRCY OF THE COURT \ IECOND FI"'�HIN A W�'f(. CAftNEGIE OUT OF IT.
:;���:l��;�::G;;\:;:;:::::�:g��.��:;; .': �::�:�:.::'��:;�,:b...use the famll� had f '" Carn.,le la now deftnltely out of the\ lis persoDS ba d r l c t ... g the store house and stock 0 n I k UI shelter to ,lie hUB no, , �relent trial of M1rs Ohadw cg ven
h she had run a\yay
from B -Haltaway, lIvery slable of san Ihe sbould ..... acquitted thla time Mrprisoner w om
\
h W T
""
b
I�me appeared In court
at Lynchburg del. & Coachman and t e Cornelle might appear at a 8U
so
Va We,lnesday waived trial by
jur) Groen cotton warehouse Tho tot,l qnent trl.l. but ao far III the
exlating
"nd threw herself on the merej
or 10 sse. In tho fires ef the weel,
III
oole II concerned bll pa, of ,84 40
ao
tbe court Tbo judge took tbe matter Blullton will reach tbe
total of ,ao,
a wltne.. I. waltlUI for blm.
under advllement. 10CC
Advlcea from the Icene 01
hoslill
ties In Mancburla show tbat Genoral
Kuropatkln Is giving ground
b.fore
tbe "I(mlel of Japan. and
Wlednesday
be abandoned lIoslllons soutb
and
soutb" ••t of Mukden. burnln.g such
01
his supplies as be could not carry
wltb blm
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR
gives the greatest comfort and relief in advanced stages of lung trouble
and never fails to cure incipient Consumption. Contains no opiates.
For Coughs, Colds, Croup, Whooping Cough, B1-onchitis, Asthma,
PneuQlonia and Grippe. It stops the Cough a:nd prevents Pneumonia.
rho gallelies wei e crowded llnd
extra seats had I been placed on the
floor SOID� of thom being occupied by
members of the house
The ceremony was begun at 2 03
p m when Vice ['resident Falrbanl<s
rapped for order The oflldallng cler
gy Ohaplaln Hale of tbe senate Dr
Samuel H Green pastor on the Cahn
rj Baptist church and Dr J F Pret
tyman of the Mount Vernon Square
M"thodlst church Soutb. took seats •
at the sect ctary 5 desk
Afler all were seated Dr Greene
read a pasJ!ogc from the Bible and
Dr Prettyman dellvored tbe funeral
address
['aylng IL high trlbulo to the char
ncter of Senator Bate Dr Prettyrynn
euloglzed the record t:he deceased
had made In the service of his coun
tl y In statesmanehlp and In tbe Mex­
loan war H" praised the gallant
lighting qualities displayed by the sen
ator In fthat loter connlct tbe civil
"ar in "hlch he served the confeder
The address was brief. consuru
lug not over se, en mjnntes
'Phe ser, Ices "erc closed \\ Ith pray
el bl Dr Charles Hale closing with
the Lord s Pro)er, in which all jolnea
Dr Hale read an announcement to
I he eft'ecl that all "ho cal ed to 8C
company the lomalns to Nashville
fonnt, fm the funeral would be ac
cornmodnted on a. specla.l train ov�r
tho SOlllhern roll way, whlcb would
leave Washington at 8 p m I
Senator Cal mock then escorted Mr!
Bate and other members of tbe family
from the chamber President Roost;"
velt an1 his cahlnet the suprema
court diplomatic corps and other
gnests rettred and on motion of Sen
alar Allison the senate Ilt 2 30 ad
journod until Monday
The remains lay In the closed sell
ate chamber until 7 p m when the)
were tal,cn to the special train fo"
Nashville The members of the sen
ate who went to Nash' lIle Brc
Messrs Carmack Procto! Ddniel, Pel
tus Scott and Overman I
Only three members of the Ten
I.essce delegation In the house of
representathes ,,,ero in the city
Messrs Sims Brownlow and Galne:;
Thoy accompanied the family to Ten
nossee
s•• That Yo. a.t
FOLEY'S
Hone, and 1',r
the ban,t
MEl Cbadwlck came Into court ap
pare'htly none tbe wora. for ber III
neal wblcb cauaed tbo adjournment
Monday
It II doubtful If Andrew Oarnegle
will take the stand District Attorney
Sulll van Is rep<>rt.d as oaylng ·It I.
not my pre.ent Intention to put Mr
Oarnegle on tbe stand. and I do not
tblnk be will be called upon to tea
tlfy unles. hi. ovldenc. sbould b.
needed In rebuttal of sometblnl Intro
duced by the def.nse" VARDAMAN A"ER VAGftANTI.
ON TRAIL 01" BEEF TRUST.A POLICE.AN'. TE.TI.ONY
J. N. Palterlon, nlghl pollcemln 01
NuhuI, I •• , wrllel:-ULast wlnler I
hid. bid cold on my lunga Ind Irled
.t le181 • hall dozen advertised cough
medlclne.lnd had Irellment 'rom Iwo
pbYllclanl wllhont geltlng .ny beneHI.
A 'rlend recommended FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR .nd two thirds 01
• boltle cured me. I conSider It Ihe
grellest cough Ind lun& remedy ID
the world."
Mlullllppi Govlrnor INU'. Open Let.
tar to P•••• 0"1••" of tho at.ta.
Go.ernor Vardaman of Mlllllllppi
addreosed • lonl. open letter to tbe
po""" olloen ot the .tate lu
wbloll
be Ilartl out with tbe pro..... ltlon th.t
the white people 01 tbe .tat. are cOIl'
frontod wltb a srave problem, taklnl
a. bls te"t the recent asl.ult cue
In Jackson He sa,1 tb.t wb.t oc·
curred In the ooplt.1 city I. lIabl. to
occur In any olty or town ID the .tat.
and be call. on the olllc.r. 0( tbe I.W
to enforce tbe ..aSranc, I.w. of tbe
state Amonl other tbln,1 he I.Y':
"MIICb hal been ••Id about olOlinl
tbe door of boPe In the f..,. of the
black man." unlea. tbe ollcer. of tbe
law do their fuU dut)' In luppre..flIl
tbe Increaslnll (lrlmlnal tendeDCJ of
the nell'o It looks to me like tha protlr
.blllty la th.t tbe door of bope will
be clo.ed In tbe faee of the "bite man.
I want tbe law enforced I ,!,Dt tile
negro protected In bls enjoYment ,01
life. liberty. the product ot 111. labOr
lind tbe purault of bapllinel.' I waut
tbe mob "plrlt discouraged In everr'
way and tbe only way Ito do It I. to
enforel vigorously tbe I.w ..,.In'l' "a­
,rants partlcul.rly••nd all crlmlnall
01 both rae.. If thl. Ihall be dou.,
I leel sale In oaylnl th.t crime .mODI'
tbe nelroea In the state 0( MI.III.lPpl
for bbe year 1905 will de9reale 76 per
per cent I
''OIIIIcers of Mllslllippl. I expect 1011
to do your duty The peace land order
ot your respective communltl81 b....
been cl'mmltted to your keapln,. ::to!l1
of the crimes tbat Rve been commit·
ted by nelroel upon white womeD
>
are trac.able to your neglBct of duty.
The governor ooncludel by layln.
that he has to bear of tbe nrat nelrJ
who makes his 1I"ln, b)' honelt toll I
being guilty .f thl. crlm••
THREE ISIZES
260, 600, $1.00
p,..ld.nt T.nde.. DI.trl.t Attorney·
ahlp to Congr...mln Tot••
Tha Atlanta Oon.tltutlon·. Wllsbi!lg
ton correspondent ..ndl the follow lug
to bl. pAper.
"Attorne), General MIoody stated tbl.
mornln, tbat be bad. on bebalf of U-J
preltdent, tendered to Han Carttlr
1 ate tbu oIIIce of dlltrlct attorney ul
tbe nortbern dl.trlot of Goorlla. now
held by Hon Edward Anller 'I'be place
come. to blm entlrel, unsolicited
"Oc>mlng al It <I<Iel. Mr Tale's
trlendl h.re see no reaaon wby lie
sllould not accept It. It comea solely
.. tbe result of tbe peraonal admire
tlon 0( Prelldent Roolevelt for blm.
and of bl. clol. personal frlendsblp
wltb Attorney General Moody and Sec
r.tary of Oc>mmerce Meteal'. botb uf
whom I.,."ed In COni""" with blm
"Tbe tender'ls an IUu8tration of the
nlue Gf perlonallty and I. • band
II<>IWI tribute to tbe e"eeltent Im�re.
olon M" Tate bas during his long
service In congress, made upon not
only bl. democratic bretbren. but upou
Ills republican colleagues aa well"
Lett... af Mfa. Ch.dwlck Clulld
Amu""''"t When R.ld ... Cou.'t.
Two letters written by Mrs Chad·
wick to Beckwltb and Sp.ar were read
In court at Cleveland Wedne,day and
atrorded considerable amu••ment One
lette.. was written jolntl)! to Beckwith
aDd SJ)ear, and related to a loan
se
cured from W L Flay of EIYfla. Ohio
It doelared tbat Ilb.e writer had
glvell a cbeck to Fay. and when
he
c_" to see them abOOIt It. ",II they
had to do was to ",Ii that �hey had
agreed tI.) � .. tond her paper The let
ter coneluded
• He aald <hat 'j'lU.
woald be surprised to see the check
ho bll hands. so JOU bad better be
surprised If yo.. don't say It. yo..
•an look It
• ENORMOUS LEGAL FEEl .
Thre. Lawy.r. f.r Indi.... Aw.rdld
Sum of '750,000 for Se""lc...
The s.cretary of tbe t..easury ha.
Iloued a warrant for $760.000 In favor
Of Mansfield. McMurray and Oornllh.
lawyers residing In the Indian Terri
tory as fees for services renderep b,
tbem to the Choctaw and Chickasaw
Indians The secretary of the Inte
rlor declined to approve the claim on
the ground tbat It Is excessive Con
cress however directed the payment
�n the .howlng thal It was r.gular and
In a�cordance wltb tbe contract wltb
tbe Indians
SOLD liD RECO••EIOEO IY
w. H. ELLIS••
SUICIDE l'HEORY SUGGEITED.
prt_ Oplnl.n on Itlnford C••�.
Advlces from Honolulu state that the
testimony Of the Ichemlsts III the In·
quest 0' 1IIIra. Stanford's death practl·
cally completes tbe case for tile jury
AttorneY General Andrews Is
said
to have bllelll dlrecUng bll actions with
tbe Idea of bringing out tbe probLt.1I
It)' ot tbl> .nlclde of Mrs Stanl�.
uslng\ as tbe basil 01 oucli theory (be
r.ct that Mrs. Stanford was acquaint.
ed with t�e ext".me bitterness of
Itrycholn" yet made no remark on
the nlgbt of ber deatb tbat Ibe bad
experienced the same taste.
BUIT WON BY ftAILROAD •
M.ny R.publkan. Will Voto to
Tllrn
Dowlt Cont..t IRep.rt••
" Denver specl.1 .ay. A piau for
dlspcBlng of tbe contost over tbe gov
ernor.hlp aDd ",talnlng Adam. In tho
hal was. announced Wedn.lday
b)
�he rAdama auppo.ters It II brous .. '
about bll' tbe aid of certain republlc.�B,
thoucb they wllJ DOt be rellulred
[0
vote directly to ....t AdamI
According
to the olalms of th. Adl.\Da people
they have secured tbe slgn.tures
01
tW6Dty two republican memberl of
tho
legislature to an agreement to
vote
down all tbree" reports from the
con
test commltt.e With tbe tblrty.on.
democrats. wbo It Is said. will act
wltb
tbe republicans abov", mentioned. the
relult will be .. JII!Ijorlty of four By
defeating (all tbree I report. tbe e�t
will be to allow Adom. to retain
bit>
AII.gld "BI••ktllted" Empl.ye F.II. to
G.t tIIO'.ooo from the L. & N.
Tbe lult 0( Robert W Polle), against
the Loullvllle and Nashville railroad
for ,60.000 dama,el on the ground that
tbe ro.d h... "blacklisted' �Im re
Rulted In court at Loul�vllle Ky Tburs
day In a verdict for tbe defendaDt
Polly made thlt cralm ,hat he was
discharged by thle .....d In 1894 for
8ympatblzhfg with the. strikers an'l
that he afberwal'lll found It Impo•• lble
to get work 'with any railroad Th"
Louisville and Nashvlll. asserled that
It had barred him from employment
but bad nothing to do with biB colnR
wltb anT <>ther ""ad
A Clothing Palace.
NOTJlll1G so SlJ{;CESSFlJL AS
*' SUCCESS__
�
We are beodqllol·te."s for everytltl0lr
In tl.e line oflllen's ood BOy'8 t)lotblol{,
flats, Shoe. ood all up to date Dab�r.
doshery.
----READ 011"----
Honest, fair dealings, pluck and energy, good ,ood8 at 10....
prices. The public appreciate this, Hence our SUCCetill, O!ill and
see us at the ne.... stand, 111 Broughton Street.
MIIiIs:Jr LOOK SURPPRISED.
PROMOTER COMES TO GRIEF.Cody D.cl.... H. INUI H.... Nothing
MDra to Do With WIf..
In court at Omaha. Neb. Tueld.y.
durlnll tbe courBe or blB deposition In
hl1 petltlon fO<" <lilY"""" William F
Cody (Buft.lo BtIlI) declared tbat be
eould not accept an, reconciliation
wltb Mn Ood)l;. and .eclared he .would
have aboolutoly nothing to do with her
ID Ih. 'toture
Tbl. declaratlOB WI. made a. tbq
relult... OoJ.;,aei God,. stated. of Mrs
Cod, h."lng charged him with being
the mul'lle ...... 0( their daughter. AI'ta.
and aanouncln� publicly tbat sho
would d._..... !tIm over ber grave
LI.bln_ Ich"'ulld at t354.1IOO and
A_tl .t P.ltry MO.
k petition In bankruptcy Wll8 ftled
Thuraday with the clerk 0' the United
States dlltrlet court at Sprlngfteld III
by t. A, p/erk. a mlhlng promoter 01
Qtrl""y III He Icbeduled bls Jlablll
ties at ,364,600 and assets at UO The
f..ll'ttre wal due to mining ventllre.
In Alabama In which be waR exten
IIlYel,. I"terested and hll principal crod
flora with one or two exception•• were
hla PIlrtner� In tbele ventures
to mouth T\\o thollghts formed III
stalltly In the minds of everyone
and two WOI ds on e, or) lip Sur
render-peace I the fOi mer dreaded
the lotter hoped for
General Km opatkln Is no maker at
phrases 111s words ne, er are quot'ed
Hke the famous All Is lost save hop
or t hut his laoonlc message hides
more than probably any two othel
sentences In the literature of "nr
New. adden. Ru•• la�
A St Petersburg special says Tho
dispatches at the Associated Press
from Tokio and Yinkow announcmg
that Mlukden had fallen and tbat the
Japanese captured thousands of prls
oners and enormous quantities or
stores and guns only confirm the
worst feara entertained here the dis
patches ,ecelved here last nlgbt hav
Ing shown that the trap was sprung
The announcemen.t furnished �R mls
erable (!Od to the Russian carnlvnl
" ee': Friday being a bollday th.
war offlce W&8 closed to the public.
hood reds of people In quest of nCW3
besieging thl> doors In vain [nslde tbe
gloom was intense Officers stool
aronnd dtscussing the catastrophe
seemlngl)' without a ray of hope
Me BRYFUS,
SAVANNAH. GA.
GREAT JUIILATION IN TOKIO.
PORTO RlCANI ELIGIBLE. J.pe R.Jol.. .t M.ny Vlotorl.. ...
Inll Won In M.nchurl••
Altboulb tbe actual .ucce.. 1I.lned
by Field M'arabol Oyama'l .rmy II
unknown. Tokio already Is celebr.Unl,
the victory
Flagl are �olng up all over tbe cit,
and crowds are on the street. Orowd.
are buying the extra edition. of tbe
\ocal papers. and congratul.tlona ...
pourlnll 'Pto tbe olllee, �t fhe m,IDI.terl
of war! and to tile arm)' .talr' b.ad·
I
ICHEME TO ,fIID ADAMS.
Tlltlr Cltlzo..... lp SutfICIlent for JIM.
pleymont by Un.le II....
The court ,of appe.ls of tbe DJatrict
of 'Columbl. TUesday decld�d tll.t
•
Porto Rican In this country po
.....e.
the neces..ry quaJlftoat1onl as to &1.
""ship IInder tbe el\11 service reeul
...
Uon. to meke him eligible for em'Ploy
lIIent In the ,overnmont aervlce
Tbe opinion decided the otIle
of
JIIID Rodrlguele. wbo applied fDr
em
,Io),ment In the WasblnKton nav,. yard
and who waa denl.d the rllbt of
es
•mln.tlon on the ground that he
wa.
aot • citizen of tbe United 9tatel
J. A. BRANKEN • BIITO�I
-
The Zettler Houae
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
aDS 'th at. \{AOON, GA.GEORGI"-ITATUJlOBO Quarters
Oftioe over the Post Office.
Will practioe in all the
oour.ta.
nrs. A. L. Zettler, Proprietress. IN HON>OR OF SENATOR BATE •
'l'REATY NOW BEFORE SENATE.
loth Houll. of T.nn_ Lagl.l.tura
.,," ...P....... Coil" AdjeW...B••, ,1.00 per da, HOUle ID the 01',.. Good rooml a.d P.Dd
..ble board. When in Maooll III",a ... oan
Sen.tor CIlIIor.n In executive sessloll
of the senate Frida}. reported favor..
bly tbe S••to Domingo treaty
Se".tor Hale oftered an amendment
to the treaty provldln, that all pro­
ceedings under. it shaH cease and dl'
termlne In ten years unless tbe life
of tbe treaty II e"tended
LO.iNI- IUD•.
fum &Del � Loua
M t.be low_ ratel of iDt.e1'
lit. :�antJOB,PRINTINfiC::us. '
We do' all klnd._ of Prlntlnl at Reasonable Prien )k:
J. A. BUHNIlI'f
Statesboro. GIS
,
'
,
,
01. Ohlldre••• EdIl0,t.1I1 direct. him aocordingly. I FIRST OL!SS ,..
Occ�llon!llly PROP'" are heard to
slLy thllt R0ll10 childran wil l Ieurn B Q. I L E R S
The ubove is II questioa which "lillY huw," whether they gll to . ,
shculd squnrely uud touoiuugty school or not, or whether tho Pll"
GET OUU PUIcES:
coufrout every pureut, I believe Ollt pn)'s lilly att,eution to thom 01' ; ,·:Atl
•• aud Erie Ellrille. Ind LOll.
that every mall hopes thut there unt, 1 Ieur thllt too much "nllV
bard Bolters, 'J'allk., Slackl, StaDd
wmy be u tune in hil lifo when how" hus been used, and thnt thll
l'lpe. aud .heet Iroo Workl; tlhaft:ID,
some good fortune will be his. f
Pulleys, Gearillg, BuxeI, Bangon, eM.
IB ono CIlUSO 01' so nuuiy it h tar Ooinplete Ootton, dRW, Grllt, .011,
The youthfnl mind too il ever ate.. It II true t!lat u few have and Fertilizer Kill outOto; allO GID.
drsauuug of what "1 shnll do when educated themselvea at bome, and Pre•• ,Oalle MiIl."d tlilingle oa'OM.
I am a man." Fond hope liusen hnvo climber! t�e ladder of fume BUlldlllg, I1rldll'o, Faotor,., Fraild
with him. No doubt IIULlIY II till they have reached nmmenoe
811d Railroad O•• tlllg.; nallroad, 11111
farmer boy pnS8eij the 1011", 1011" 0 tl t
�
Mllolunl.ts' and Foctory Supphe••
e ,,1I 10 .op most rouun, yet they ]leltlng Paokrng, Injeetora, Pipe
summer duy, the sun kiasiug his would probably I1UI1II.,"r one in Fittilll{s, Saws, FII•• , �>Ilere etc,
ckeuka, while he dreams of th" about every ten thoueaud. Eveu o..t ever, day: Work too hand"
gleanfing prospects whioh he lees tllese few bv II little helpfnl atteu­
in the future for hun. His heurt tion might luive had many rough
leaps for joy al he thinks he may places of their l ives made 11I100th.
yet go to achool-s-probably to col- er,
lego, Lute the candle or tue pine I am gl.ad to lee a rAvivRI of in.
Abon A, ft
knote urll kept burning al the terest shown in some sect.ione of Paooengerpepot, AUIU�1 U&I
quiet night finds him studyiug and the atnte. People are coming Fouudry, MAchIne, Borlen, Work
plaurung, und probably all thia more uud more to reulize the im. and SUllply Store.
time his varents h'"ve forgotten to portance of an educlltion, and Ilre =============
�ive hun allY oducation, and he turnillg th�ir attentIOn to school
plods hil weary way ulone. They work. They want II teacher who
deom to huve forgotten that there oau tooch and teach nright. They
is,onlyone time iu a child's life uN no 101lgel' sr.tisfled with sll1all
whell IllS educutional ambition IS c!'bius ns school honses, nor WIth
ut ita height. If properly direot· tile three l�'s of the old time
ad at thi. tlma his ulubition IIIUY Icho"l, bnt new und better and
prove to him a fortune; if let die larger ochoo! houses nre bniug
IIwny, the child llIay grow to mau· built und a pmcti�al education
hood in igllorauce and all bis fond being offered; uo longer do the
============�'===="":'"",,=:;:========'TI�;;;;;;���:;;�����
hopes perish. oluldrenlel1rn a long list of d'efl:
10TICE. ,
........... ...,.,..... ...........,
bl••red HII Lilt TaHoo. !l!
� '1'here ure at present ill the stute uitions Without knowing what they
Millen Ne\".. Wanted by County Conmmis,\ � The
Best Place to tiuy �� 01 Georgiu about 88,000 people who mellll, but first by knowing whut.
fBI I I t b'd � ! � �
have 110 educatiou-totul ill iter· th th bl
slOner or I oc I coun y I S as:ij I': I" .�! III
Qy mAau, ey lire even a e to Now in conclusion I wl,uld lay
The grilll reaper, death, seoms follows: '110 II� 11111 IIIr*
, ate. The avernge yearly amount IlllAke'thelr olVn definitIOn. that I hope the year 11105 will
to hav� lingled Statosboro out as 1Bt. 1'0 furnish corn, hay aud � IS ��. paid for �ach child's schooliug ill I "Ill allo glad to sny that the be one ('I prosperity to t,he schoolll .
D field rich unto harvest and he !II
h U 't d St t
.
b
.
h h'
onts nllY one or all to be delivered Ii: TUUNER.GLISSON CO'S, I>
t e III e a es IS a out $1.8(l. people.of Bulloch have been IOflu· of Bulloc/h, and one \vorthy oC reo
has been bnsily at work WIt IS as ueed, iu Statesboro, to feed � �
The averuge an'ount paid out for enced In thl& revival, and are 1111' memberunce. .'
ICythe there for th. past
few
the count,y's ruod mulel 22 III
�_.oIIu8,.:-................. '1\ eaoh person for ulcoholic drinks is pr"ving very much III this respect.. Respectfully,
weeke.. number, frolll Murch the 21st to I "
about $1(l.00. Now, to say noth· but therA is vet roof!l for improve., C. A. \VARNOCK.
Amona the list we notice
.
fl'
.
"
" 'Sept. 20th .. :005. wlt,h �he limita. PE'J'l'J'ION FOR-INOOnpORA'J'ION
lUg 0 W lat IS paId out in other ment. MIlIlY are coming to reul.
the name Capt. W. N. Hall, and tiun coutinued in next Item. GRonOlA, BULI.OOR 00UN1'Y.
wusteful ways, doea it really seem ize that thp.lr children cunnot be
our hearta go out in sympnthy to 2nd. To furlllsh corn III the '1'0 TilE SUI'KRIOR OOURT OF SAID
that Georgia should hll:ve so llIallY successfully educated without
the family and numerolls friends enr, outs ill toe bundles, fodder OO'�'��YI;.tltion of W 0 Parker, E r: ,I,ho desire no beueflts form au schools-comf�rtable schools, andwhOle heartl we know are crushed 01' , D d .
wl'th lorrow at the lOll of thl's
alld hay, any olle. or 1111, naming Iver,"
IIr .. ellce, J W Ollill', W e t!catlOn. thut there can be no sllocessful
H Ellis, I1rooko ","mmons, Perry Kell. .' .
the amout offered, to be delivered n.dy, B 'J' Outlalld, J I< lIlitcb B Jl
WhIle so small an amount IS schools Without the hAurty oo·ope·
genial, great.hearted wn of the ns need nt the reSIdence or place Sorrier. " J �'r"nkllll .nd GI;sl.ve paid out for education, yet a great
ratio 11 of both parents lind teach.
old regime·
. .'aeok!!I, nil uf !!aui sta(,t! allli CIOUlity •
. of busiuess of the bidder. resl'I!ctrully .h"w.: .
.,
lI1any ohlldren do. not hava ad· er. It is as Impossible for a teach·
()aptair. Hall was one of those 3rd. To fuwilh provisions for �'Irst: 'J'hnt I,hey desire,
for them· vantage even of this. er to toach school by hiwsHlf as it
brave rogU'ed natured old vetar..
selves, their n850ciates, successors
, the county chain gaug\ to be de· .",1 assiglls, to becollle Incorporated
Tho world has reached an age of is for a preacher to preach wltb·
ans, whose courage and fldehty \ . . � I h
h b h b kb f h
hvered as nHeded, In lStutelboro,
unl or t ,name alld styleofState.boro prllgresl and enlightenment that out hearers. 'fhe patrons should
as een t e ac one 0 sout· as follows: Smokad al,d white HO�:���J�p�l�f.; term for which petit. is oalhng for men-and women who visit thell' schools and see what
ern valor and: southern pride, Rnd I k t b
.
side bacon, lurd, flour, meal, dry oners
aB 0 e IIlcorporated Is 'J'weuty are ednoated. Not only does It worlt is done and how it is done.
U each one orOlseR the dark river Y.ars,
wltb tbe privilege of renewal . .
veUl, syrup, salt, loda, seap aud at the end 'of that time. w�nt
thorn educated, but It II lay· '1'hll encourages the teacher and
tobacco. From' Maroh 2ht to Third;
'1'he capital stock of the ing, "Give ns men and' womeu pupils, The Imall .amount whIch
Corporatinn 18 to be 'fwelve '1'bous8Ild "
S�pt.·20th, 1905, with hllutatlOn and Five Bundred Dollar., divided Into
who can work when "ducated. t�e Itllte pays should be us�d iu
continued in next Item. .ha�es of Olle Huudred Doli.... each. This cry i. becominlt more and
the belt possible manner.
Petitioners, however, ask the prlvilere .
4th. To furnish articles men· of Increasing .ald capital stock, from more
II1tenle, I think a great deal may be ac·
tioned in last item above to an.
time to tim., to an amount not exceed· Some one has laid tha� a com· compliahed by the common Bchool"
Inll' In the aggregate Fifty '1'hou8&nd .
swer emergency call. and supply Dolla...
mon lohool eduoatlon increales a libraries. I understand that our
the obain gang when located in
}'ourth; 'J'be whol� or..ld capital person'a advantages of liCe about oommlssioner, Mr. J. E. Brann�n,
.
stook has already bee II actually paid In.. \ .
the neIghborhood of the bIdder.
I
Fifth; The object of tile proposed
Cour tIme., and that a hIgh school IS offering on very liperal terllls,
Delivery to be at place oC bU8i'. corporation
Is pecuniary profit and education inoreases hi. advanta. a good library f.r eaoh school in
.
gain to Ito .tookbolder.. Petitionere L' '. 1
nelS oC bIdder al needed, Crom I propose
to carryon and conduct a gel
about tw..nty·three 'IInea. \\ e the coun'J:. I hope all the schools
March the 2lat to Sept. the 20th general
hotel business, to erect, vqulp know tha� these estimatel are not wi'll take advantage of thele, and
land malnl·aln wl�lnll the city of States.
1005. I
: boro a hotel bUIlding, to construct and
unreuonable. will use them to the best aId pos·
fith. To furnish luch road toolll m8lnt�ln In connection therewith an The parent may uk himself the sible to he obtained
trom them.
7 electroc light plant, laundry cold
\
as may be needed by the county .torage plant and livery stabiea, to queltion, "What can I do to al.
The gre..t eduoatorsare oontiuual·
from tIme to timo. luch as: own love
stock and to �perate hacks lilt mv boy'a education?" And Iy palsing away, but their work
and drays and to do a general tranafer J.
shove 18, ICOOPS, spade., plows, bu.mes., to purchase, lea.e, sell, own he may al.o reason, "I have so
Itill lives. The beoks which they
axes, etc" exhibiting sllmples.
and conttrol real destate, to borrow many calls for money It seems al.
huve written they have left for �s,
.
moncy, 0 gIve all tak security by
,
6th. To furlllsh luch artlclQ8 mort�age, bOlld or o'"erwls., and to
mOlt impossible for me to Ipare and while they are dead they ye�
of clothing, bedding, tent "Ilods, exllero selthe us"al powers and td do my boy, let alone payinl( his way" speak,
and let ullisten to them.
,
.
a U8ua necessary and proper actA
•
eto., UI may be needed from time w!,lch, perto!n to or may be eunnected Thus the poor boys and girls are
'1'heir v!,ry lives are Itored away
to ttme for tbe chain gang, exhlb. Wlst!1 �thl � buT·,hne.s of b'!tel keeping. neglected. The parent oCten neve 111 theIr books,
and are ri�h with
. .
IX I. e prlllcopal olUce and
Itmg samples. plnce of business of the proposed er �ven ,thinks what juat a Iit�le knowledge.
Thus ,their livss serve
All artIcles of food Cor mules sC��Pte°rboatlon Y'dillt be In the olty of time and money thua expended as a bridge
on whioh the follow.
IlIA 8 ro, sal 8 ate and county.
.
and convlcta must be oC the best Wherefore petltlonerl pray to be would mean to the child. "Ships ing
multitudes are to oross. In
grade, and others aSlamplel. The madde at blOdyf, copolrdate undler the name and instruments oC war and wealth theae
booka are' stored the crystal.
.
an II yea ores. , e t tied to the
co�mlslloners relerve the right to rl�hts.' prlvil',.s �nd immnnltles and may
be Cound again if lost, Ilr ized thought of all past ages.
A
reJeot any or all bids nnd to at ,ou
ject to the labIlities fixed by la... may be acquired ut a later. ago' few cents expended
for a good
.
d'
..'
H, II. Strange, 7
'
any time IscoDtmue the purchas. A.M. Deal, and hut a bright intelleot once lost
is book may m�an more to a boy
ing oC any article fromauy bidder
J •. J. 11: Anderson, gone foreve." While Gn the other
than hundreds of dollars given in
.
PetItioners' Attorlleys
.
when they are oonvmoed that the FIled In omoe this, the 27th dllY of hand if the intelleot is trained the
exchange for something tbat will
t
.
b' d f' d d' th Februar:r 1006
. .
.'. h
ooun. y IS emg e .rau e 111. e 'R. F. LESTEH. Olerk. chll� IS luven a poslesalon
more perls •
quality of goods or 111 the weight G�orgla, Bulloch Oouoty; preCloul than jewels, and more to Oan
the children be educated?
or me8lurement
I, R. F. Lester, clerk of the luperlor b d
.
d th hI' 'b I I
. '.. . court of said countl, do hereby certify .e
a mire. an rle e8; a posses-
s It �n Imposal I Ity? would
All bids must be 111 wrltlllg and that the foregoing pageo II a true, and slon \liat Will not rust nor tarnish say to ninety.nine per cent,
"It IS
submitted not later than Maroh �r.����� I�o��e��s:�r :la,:!�cb-::�niiu��� !"lor ""'TI. it be stolen when the thio! not an impos�lbility." There is
the 21st, and may be addrened to Oompany, as appears' or Ole in thll appears. soaroely a
home in the land where
S. L. Moore, Clerk of the Board•. coWrine.lmy hand and leal of tbls Some may Bay, "Let the chil· there 18 not enough was�ed' if �he
A. M. DEAL, Commis8l0ner. eourtthls 27th da". of Feh:t,iI105. dren work it out for themselves, people were only
aware of it, to
R. F. LESTER, Olerk. th
.
bl .; f I k h'
The Colonel's Walterloo
ey are a e, an.. as or me, eep the c Ildr�n in
school for
OOIODOI John M. Fuller, or Honey
have n!Jt even time to think abon� seTeral months oC the year. If a
Grove, 'fex. nearly met hIS Walterloo, .r---.......... �-.....---....� such." But everyeucouragement man il determined'to .ducate his
from !-olver and' Kidney trouble• .In a I The Best. Place to Buy I and advantage shauld be given the children, no barrIer will keep
him
recent letter, be .ay.: "I was nearly I 11: ohild. The parent is living for back. If he i. not trying to do
dead, of tbeBe oomplalntl, and � Dry G d � h' h'ld H h'atthough I tried my fam(ly doctor, h; !II 00 S � IS 0 I ren, . e sh?uld try to his belt along � 18 line, h� il not
did me nc good; so I got a 60c bottle � � benefit them while he IIvel. Many doing
his duty.
or YQur great Electric bitters, which � IS I time. the ohild, onoe so hopeful ThOle interested in education
cured me. I consider them the best i TURNER·ULISSON OO'S. I and promising, is allowed to link should try to interel� those who
medlclDe 0hn ekarth, and thank God who i...__.... ..-:; ,�down under disoouragement,
when are .not. "It II not giTen to all
gave you t e nowledge to make them.
�
I f d
.. .
Sold aDd gaaraDteed b W H EllI
,oE y a 8W wor s by the parent of us to be gr�at, bu�
I� 18 given
druggls�, at I50c a bottl!.
" I
BRICK FOR SALE glight have meant a fortun'! to the to u. to admire grea�nesl," What
I__"';;;;;�;;;;;;::;"""'�' We have a lot of fine briok for
child. do we mean by greatnels? Do we
..................."'......
1
Bale, The new bridge is now ready . The
child reache� .tW? roads, as mern fame? No� altogether. A ....
-......�----....-..-:;
i. STU
he
Beps�aPDlacd�to,aBraUY .
for crossing, nn4 folks on the BIll· It were,
one leadmg to teemmg man or woman may be famops 111 I The Best Pia t B
looh lide of the river oan haul fields of knowledge. the other to hiP oommunity �s being
virtnous. I
ce 0 uy
their own briok. Prices reason. the neglected fi�lds of ignoranoe. In' this sen.e greatnels
would mean I ' Waistings
I :=J
able. Uocky Ford Briok 00. Jus� at
this time the ohil� is in fame, hut to be great il tel be.no. I .
IS .' . the most needful stage of hIS life. ble. How oan one reach the high.
�
.
IB
TURNER.GL,I.SS,O.N, OO'S. . ..... ..._ -Ia' ft..... H h 14 b h h d f bl
.
h a mURNER GLISS
-,lJ.....- VII appy
I ou e t e parent w 0 'est egree 0 no eness Wit out a �
l! • ON CO'S
.............. ....... wIIIIt ,oa ..to reoognizes
the child's needs and knowledge of what is rlgh. Can .......... .-__- ,-� W.4'cSI>�y......
� �,�I�·�������---AA�.I.I
Bees' 'Vox, Etc., to .bc bC8t Advllllt,;a;,rc
�r
I
I
I
I
j
Good
we ftl6l a namelell pain, a long.
ing to retain those men among us,
whOle likelthelwarld will never
know Ig&in- -guileless and honelt
-)iTing in' heart and deed ihe
goltlen rule of Confucul, ;',Do un·
to othera 81 you would have them
do unto you." He has obeyed
'he aoldier'l last tattoo and gone
to join the legionl of those who
once wore the tattered rags of
pey, for
011 Fame'l eternal camping ground
The might, tente at. Ipread,
And glor''i!'uard. In .0lemD rounds
The bhouac of the dead."
With love in our hearts we Bay,
peace to his alheB.
Will Start Y. M. C. A.
The young men oC' S�atesboro
are ·talung stePIl to orgalllze a
Young Men'l Christian Anocia.
'ion. It IS proposed to lease a h,all
aud eltablish a pnblio library and
reading room. Someone, perbaps a
JOung lady. will have oharge of it.
Thil i. a long felt need and we are
,lad to hear the question IS beiDg
. lIitated, and hope soon to know
tha� i� will be a reality.
BAlK �F �TATE�B�B�,
'"
Captital and tnn nnn nn
. Surplus ,iU,UUU.UU
Large as well as small ac·
counts appreciated and
: given best attention..
hmrelt Paid on TIme
Deposits
..... lLGBOOVER, I, L. OOLEMAN
PnIldeJI" : Oashler,
," O. GROOVER, Alit. Oasbler:
DIRBOTORS:
, ..... GrooYer :. A. Fulcher
�. t.. Jlatlllwe B. T. Outland
� W. ouur W. O. Parker
•. ', J. L, Ooleman
Whiskies.
'ioo •••
Lumbard Iron Work.
and Supply Company.'
he have the hlghelt knowledge of
rigbt beCore he is educated? Isay
no. �
To be eduoated IS to be trained
ill heart al;d body and mind in all
tllat il higl\est and hest. To ba'
thus trained requirlls more than
merely a duyor a I,eekora month
it requires years, and with some
who have not had the opportumty
of an educutlOn during ohlldhood,
it ml\y be the strongest years of
their life.
A Chleull'o Alderman Owe. Hie
Election to Chumberlum'K COUlfh .
If.medy.
.. { call he.rtlly "lid consclentloully
recommendOh.mberlaln'.Oough Rem.
edy for affections of the throat and
lungs, .. s.ys Hon. JIIO. Sherllilik,2110
So. peoria St., Chicago, "Two yean
AKO during a political campaign, I
caught cold arter overh.sted, which
Irltnted my throat and J wss flnallJ
compelled to stop, al I could DO�
spenk aloud. In my extremity a
I'rlelld advised me to uFeOhamberlainl
Oough Remed" I took two dllIea
that .fternoon and could not bellev.
my senseK when J found the D�l.t
mornhIli' the InOamatlon had large'l,.
•ubslded. {took several doses tba'
day, kept right on talking througb
10118 campaign, and { thank this mell.
loloe tbat I won my seat In the OoulI.__
c!I,". 'J'hl.. ;remedy II for .ale II,
a'TT,15rugglsts
------
Baby Ease 1\ Blir 8ucce.. '
Every mother using Baby Eue
pronounces it the best and .afe"
babv medicine tht'y ever used, U
oures teething trouble. and all
'
bowel complaint�. It ha�' 'ouly
.
been on the market for two ye'tra,
but in that time it has beoome
well and fnvorably known al �he
"World's Best Baby Medioll1e."
, "
Cabbage Plallts for Sale !
I. am now prepared ·to fill alf
ord�ra with tho b!!llt early I�raial'
of plants known �o �he �rade.
Plants guarantsed hardy. Will
stand severe cold, bell1g grown In
the open air. All paokages put up
111 the most approved Ityle known
to reduoe expenses, Sati,CBO�ioa
guaranteed.
Orders solicited and prompll
attended to. 500 'I, 1000 '1.60
a �housand, 5000 '1.26 a �hou..
and, 10,000 ,I per thoqllnd,
MOley must acompany order or
plante 'will be .hipped 0 0 D.
When ordering give exprell Dad
post office addresses,
.
D W Mayer,
Maggett, S O.
$1.00 A YEAR. VOL. 6, NO.8ST�TESBORO. GA" FRIDAY MARCH 17, 1905.
WlIIIIIUI Cent••II' EdHl•••
The StAtesboro Ne'll's II making
arrnngements to turn out u Oen­
tenial Edition lome time during
the present yetlr, Bulloeh county
II now one hundred year8 old,
and It il our intention to put out
tlte most elnborat» spectul edition
�ver isaued from a town ,the lize
of l:!tatelboro. It IS expeoted
that tho edition will coutarn at
le.st 100 pngos, whioh will be
'till�d with photographl oC interest
to the people oC this leotion,
Speciltl attention will be paid to
the histo'ry nnd l,hotogrnphs of
the people whose names have been'
New Spring Line .f oonnecterl with the oounty durlllgth@ past 100 years. The full his·
tory of tho e\'entB oC interest
during thesH JOO' 'yeurs will find
space in it. columnl.
I(ENNEln�'-& CONE'S n will be handsomely bound,
wl�h II ltthograph cover, printed
in colors, and printed on first
clnss pupor; in fuot there will be 0notiling in it except the very belt, ne
both in material and workman·
•'''�m L(l88 Alld l\lllke More. ship We hope that i� will not only
be something th.t will be a credIt
to tho News, but one tbat every
citizen of tim COUllty will have
cunso to feel proud of,
It seoms to us, at this time,
when the ooullty has jUlt finished
her first Olle hundred yearl, thi.
will be the proper thing to do-
to ma�e somethlllg oC it., in the
way of the 'printin� oC II hand·
some bootlot thut muy be pre·
served and haDded down to the
geoerat,iolls to Collow u.. It il ex·
pected to contain those things
that will make it a place in every
home in this seotion, and oue
that will not be merely scanned
and thrown alide, �ut will be pre.
served for years to oome. We ox.
pect to spena considerable money
and an endlels ainonnt 0:' time
and laboor on it �nd bope to be
able to put out something that
will give satiifaction.
It is vory prob"ble that it will
ue Iisued anont September lat, in
time to be out of the way 0' our
f!lir exhibit; that Will command
I 'our attention Crom then on for th"
nkxt lixty .daYI. In the mean·
time actIve preparationl are un·
der way for tpe publication of
this mammoth edition.
�. O. D.,I I.d ,.IIIt lel.l.
We will get the top of the market for you and report sales,
ac­
companied by check for same, the same day
the produce 1S sold
We came mar forgetting to tell you that we also have
the best in
the way of
"
I
Cor. Congress and J6fi'erson Sts.
. Savannah, Ga.
L':*,�� �W��.....����. iO
...
•
I I('\�
Any brand 01' any price most that you want. Give
us a trial, if we'
don't treat you right, then try somebody else-but we will do you good
Respectfully,
L, J. NEVILL & (JO.
P.tl�lo. to ••••
s. a s. I.d S. I. L. Lalt year Mr. J. c. Deal who is
. A petition from Mr. Wayne' one oC the leading Ca�m.rs af the
Pa�llh a' Bronkle! hili been put Sam neighborbood, a few DliI�1
beCore the railroad cornnnesion above Statelboro, planted
a field
alking them to deolare the SII'
of twenty.flve acres in corn, plant­
VIInllah & Statesboro rollway and ing
two rows and then skipping a
tbe Seaboard Air Line railwav' row, and
then planted pinders and
one and the slime corporation. It
velvet beans among his corn, and
is alleged that, according to the
he made sixteen bushels of corn
teltlmony brought in the contro- per 110re,
and then used the beans
ver.y between John Skelton Will.
and pllldere Cllr hog and cow food.
iallls and President Barr of the Abont the
first oC NOV"1I1 ber he
Seaboard Co., the Seaboard owns turned twenty·
five head of cattle
tbe Savllnnah & Statesooro rail. in the field
und they hnve remain·
w"y.
.
.'
.
ed fnt all th� 'wlIlter eating the
.Mr. Parllh claims that' inas. vinel and beanl, and he now has
.mlleh as there 18 a opmmon own.
severnl beeves for market, In ad·
ership between the two, that'they
dition he fattened forty.two hend
are one and the lame' Dnd should of big hogs, from the pinden �nd
'
b .. merged. the l'el1ns,
and the vegp.tabl� mat·
It IS claimed that Brooklet is. ter frolll the .vines
will be turned
dlscriDllllated againlt III the way! under and it will be equivelen� to
of rates, nnd that the entire line two
hundred poundlof guauo to
of' pntrons would be benefitted.
this yoara orop.
The ense WIll oOllle up for" heill"
Mr. Deal snys that this field WtlS
Ing �n a Cew daya.' Thera il con.
\'forth three times to him of the
. siderable interest in the outcome same number of
aores III cotton,
oC the matter..
and he has solved the food ques.
tlOn for hogs, cattle and horses.
He cut six thousand pounds of
velvet bean Iiay, and is now sell·
ing it 011 the market ror one dol·
lar per huudred, and bas 8noulth
to feed hiS horses all the year.
We know of several Carmers who
are on the road to IUdependence
by planting velvet beans, and the
Carmers can make no mistake in
planting them.
J"st reoelTed .t
."8 from
.7.110 t••20.00
I
Oller DIICrtdH.d.
Some men go on the theory
t,hut If farming is a paying busi·
ness und a good thing more of it
Will pay better thing. If a man
cou Id do a lot and nS well as he cau
do the right amotltlt, there would
be 110 reuson why this Ih£ory
wouldn't stand the ha rd knocks
of practioe. but no man can hire
work dllne al well os he can do 'it
himself; th"t il farm work.' And
herA is where the over.reaching
farmer falls down.
Of all tarms III the United
States, tho&e paying "'est por
acre are tho 40 alld 80 acre farms.
It is true that there are sOll1e iu·
stances that almost an�one can
oite where tbe 200, 800 and 400
aore farm is paying the best, bnt
we speak of farming al a whol_
of the average farm in the UIJlted
States.
Mr. F. G. Hodges was 1U town
. d one"day this week. I\Ir. Hodges
� wu eighty YHars,old the day he
, ,."u hllre. He was told that ao.
, oording to the statement reoently
.aooredited to Dr. Oller, that he
had been 110 good for fourty y�afl
RI)e! should have been ohloroform.
ed twenty yean ago.
Mr. Hodges at eighty looks to
be a man of fifty and fe"ls like
Oue at thirty, He IS thp Cather
. of eleven chiidfen aud �s mar.
ried at fourt.1.four, in faot he was
over fourty yean before he began
life .. He IS one oC Bullooh '8 best
citizens and, bids fair to be with
a. many more moonll.
l(
WHY IIUJ'FEK?
With Headache and Neuralgia wheD
you can be relieved by ullng "Neural
glne" whloh I •. guaranteed to oure lick
and Nervous Headachel. Fonr dosM
10e. tlold by W, H. Ello.
lIlarufactured bJ Neuralll'lne 00
The Big Store!
J?o your tr�ding at the biggest store in the country, out­
SIde of an lDcorporated town. I have just added a fine
Line of Carmiechal Buggies
These are acknowledged to be the best buggy on the
market; other buggy.makers try to make one as good
an� more of them fail than succeed. The priee is rea·
'
sonable and quality unsurpassed. If you need a buggy
come and look at ours.
We also have in Iltock a full line ot all grades of
COFFINS AND�CASKETS
On our large floor space, which is among the largest in
the county, Wb carry the most extensive line of General
Merchandise, etc., to be found outside of a large city­
anything that you want and at the right price.
We have at'this season all the various kinds of farm
implements, improved aDd old style, anything you want,
you make the choice and we do the balance.
·OUR - SPRING - STOCK
i of clothing and Dry Goods are soon to arrive and we
hope that you will take the trouble to call and see them
We .carry a full line of Furniture and Stqves. III our
sdaClous new ware house, adjoining our main store you
will find anything you need and we compete with the
cheapest iIi price and the best in Iquality.
.
We sell fertil1zers by the car load, to yarties who want i.
We pay the nighest price for all kinds of produce
We respectfully solicit a prrt of your trrde and will.:do
our best to give you satisfaction
RESPECTFULLY r
�E..-BRO WN;:stilsoii;Oa.
_.-- -
ORANn JURY.
S G Stewart T B Thorne
J T Trapnell W A 81atar
Samuel Watlon Emanuel Barow
L A Scarboro Zack Brrlwn .:
F M Womaok' J V Brunlon
Jno R Martin J W WlllOn
A E Temples Jno Coleman
M J Kennedy M G Brannen
Jaloll Franklin Merldy Hlndrlx
J J Womaok
. J A Warnook
D P Averitt Hiram Bland
New Rural Uoute to Start J N Shearou.e J E Brown
Postmaster RIgdon IUform. UI A L McCorkell W B Martll1
that rural route No. 6 hal been J E Collina Sr Dalllel Buie
ordered put in operation on April B B Burke J
.J Pamh
the 15th. This route leaves TRAVERSE JURY.
Statesboro after the arrival of the Jalper Blackburn W G Rainel
morning trains, and run. from S W Warren B J A�wood
here to the residenoA of Dr. Pat. J H DonaldlOn Frank Bland
rick, baok via the Rlgg. old mill W B Martir. J '1' Mikell
and over in the neighborhood of Jno H Anderaon W W Mikell,
Mr. John A, NeVIls. Thil will be J E MClfroan R L Fl,elds
a bIg convenience to the people ,D C Woodl W T Smith
in that section of th� oounty. H S Parish J D Beuley
We have n@t learned who" will be DB Pr&nklin H I Waters
tbe carrier 81 yet. Madilon Warren W S MilJer
J A Metz W 0 Akinl
)I G Brannnen J D Mikell
M M Uigdon E A Pr0,9tor
J A Lindny B L Gay
J I Brannen W 11 Howell
T A Hagin J Dan Hagin
W HHughes
Btartho. Mortalot,
Statistics Ihow bow startling mor·
tallt" from appendlc:ltla and perlto­
nitl.. 'fo prevent and cur. the•• aWe
ful dl.seales, there II J"st one reliable
remedy, Dr. King's New Llf. Pill••
11. Flannery, ot 14 Ou.tom HOUle
Place, Ohlcago, o.YI: "They have DO
equ�1 for Conltlpatlon and BllIou.·
ness," 25c atJ'f. H' Ellis' druggist.
Plealant and Harmlelll
DOII't drug the stoniach to mire a
cough. One lIllnute Cough Oure cuto
the mUCUI, draWl the IDftammatlon out
of 'he throat, lunp aDd bronchial
tube., heals, loothes and curel. A
quick cure for croupe and whoopiDg
cough. OD8 Minute Cough Oure r�
heve. a cough In one mlDute beoaule
It actl Drlt on the Dtuooua membnne
rl�ht where the oougllltroDbl_in tbe
throat or deep,"elIted OD tbe IUDP.
Sold b� W. H. BlII••
Farming Tools of All Kinds---Everything
.
Needed for the Farm.
I
and Two Borse Plows
Dixie Plows .
Ga. Ratchet and Baiman Stoc s
Cotton Planters.
Guano. Distributors'
Planet· Jr. Cultivators.
Shovels, Forks. 'Hoes, Rakes,.Pitchforks and the many
other small tools needed. Hames, Traces, Plow Lines,
Single Trees, Back B�ds, Collars and 'all other plow
geltr needed, Steel Plows and Dixie Points. Slides. and
Wings.
Our stock is most complete, bought at the cloeest
prices, and we can and will save you money. At the
same time you can al"aysdepend on getting goods t�t
will give you the l>eMt satisfac.tion. Our long experience
in this line guarantees·you this .
We ·6. R�lNBS,
Statesboro, Ga.
1111 PIIIIItIIt. .....
Articlel are writtea bi 'jI.
ICon aboat the yoans men'l B..
raca olus; with itl eipty th,oa. ,
nnd men enlilted IU the, bible
lohool. But how about the younl
women oC Amerioa? When the
Baraca and the charcih were hend.
ing all ItS energy to let the men
interelted in the bibl, work. the
voung l&die. determined to qalet­
ly do whaltheyoculd. Promthil
determination Iprang �lae YOnDl
Ladiea Philath.. Bible 01..1, and
from thii has been formed 0""
.
four hundred OI.lsel ia all part.
of tbe oountry.
The platform is, "young l&diel
at work for' young ladiel, all
Itallding by the bible and the bi.
lile IChool. The word Philath..
II Greek, meaning "Lovers Of
Truth. "
Suoh a clul hal beell organized
in . tho Baptist Sunday 10hooJ,
with the followlDg oftloera :
Earle Wood, PM.
Ruth Prootor, V. Prel,
Nellie Averitt, Sao.
Genie MathewI, Ast. Beo.
Ophelia Nevill, Treu.
May l:iplera, 01811 reporter.
Mra. J. S. MoLemore,
lira, W. G. Rainel,
•
Teaches.
It. cordial invitatIon il extend�
to all young ladies to m... with
thil olall every Sunday afternooo
at the regular
.
Sunday; Iohoof
hour.
•
The following il the Ii.t of ju.
rora drawn to serve at the April
term oC luperior conrt.
SJl'1IP Wanted
